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TOPEKA,' KANSAS, THUR$DAY, JUNE 30, 1887� J SIXTEIJ:'N P�6E8'WEEriY:1 P1U(;E. 81.50 A YEAR. '

'

:Mr, Blake aud Bis Paper, about the sun is elliptical and not circular, that the final proof In all these cases Is sub- Ohange of B�e--W.heat and Stock Ilr�W'.•'The Future, .a paper .begun sometntn, oelng somettmes nearer the sun than at stantially the sam=, and Is ttl the f'ftt'ct that
mg.

� '.,
,RlOl'e than a year ago 'for the purpose of glv ,theta, and it appears- that our coldest by means of ditches alr-eady constructed an Kansas Ft1Ir11Wir:ing elreulstton to Prof. Blake's weather cal- weather in this latitude is when we are near- ample supply of watllr Is at band to prf'pEirly It has been evident to the close observereulatlons, has gone the way of many othe: -st the sun. -The aarth Is only one of aeon Irrlzate tbe land ; that the elatmants own
and greatly Inferior nubneattons. We had -lderable .number of, planets which move the right to the water thus IIPcur ...d and have

tor several years that there would be a racU-
the announcement in time for'llIit week'> ibout the sun at dlsttllIces some less and never parted with their Interest In the land

cal chanee In our methods of farmln"" �nd
Issue of the FARMER, buujwe had so mao)' -ome gre.lt"r t.hnn that Qf the earth, and thus reclaimed, and have n ...ver agreed te do th" way Mr. Mohler's senslhl!! article ,'rpada '

otherthings on hand then that there did not their orbits are, like tLat of the earth, eJllp· so, all of whlcn he IlIls reasons for believing expresses the mind of a m8jorlty'of'�ur best
seem to be room enough for all that we .(le- tical. Betna atdittereut dtstances from the Is false.

' farmers, III this part of kansBs, Bt least I
sire to say concern In", Mr. Blake and hi;.' sun the times of their anuulur otrcnlt varies, havA ofteu heard some-or ourmoBtl'lItt>mllve
paper. The demlse of The Future was' not 80 that, Iike'the eombmatton of alack, It re- . Oo-operation Among F&rmers,

'

wheat-zrowera IIny for the la�t th!ee ;rearsa surprise to-us, tor While the fitlld In' wblch QUIres some time to gl·t taem all In the same 1f,000Ulas Fatrmer: that they would quit. growln",,whf'at l�lbfIYit was work in", IS of vast dtmenstons and of relation after the relatlve positions have Much has.been said to farmers about or- -were not almost ob:lg�d to eontlnue on, .0-:
Inestimable importance, the people want �Ilen changed, To illustrate what we mean: g_anlzlng for mutual benefit. Unlike the' count of having all the marblnl'ry rrqutred
only Its fruit: t!Iey care nothing about ,the supoose that all th� members ,of the Plane-\ factory men, they nevllr strlke ; but like for the putttng In and harvARtln,; of lI�allprocess of culture and methods of harvest- tary system are In line on one side of the "I them, they ueed the b"nl'tlts to bl> dprlnd jtr.•ln, and thl'lY were not qnlte ready to
In",. A man goes to bis clotnter for a suit of sun; thl'Y would all b� eclipsed to some,llx-1 from 'co-opl'raUoO\, Farm ... rll pay pxorbltant I throw a�ldA wb�t, represented sO much
elethes, He wants that and nothing else; tent, except the oae nearest the, flun-Mt'r- I prices ,fur agricultural machln..rY, If we con-I

money. There JI"" been-but a .�maO part ofhe does not stop to Inquire how, 'wilere and cury, because that body on one side would sid�r the cost of manufactunuz It. To rem-
,thA last nln« ypar" that wheat II:rowlng alone

by, whorg, the fiber was grown, nor what r�cl'ive tbe light of the sun, and on its dark edy this, many farmers hav!' purehas..d their pald a goo!! profit, but we nave bef>:n holdingwere the varled processes of manufacture, side would be all theother planets In hne.IIDllilempnts at the same time through an lon, boptnz that tJ:IA next year would �rlng ,Tbe history o� the clothes Iii not what h(S Such a position for all could ·be only for a agent appointed by themselvea, In such

I
twenty-five, bushels J)f'r aere and a dollar a -

wants, it is tile clothes. And 80 it is with few seconds, te�bnlc,ally spt'aklnlt only a
I

cases, larl!;e discounts have been obtained. bushel, This 'yt'ar Isw�than ever. owingreference to weather predictions. What tbe moment, and it would not occur again for. This prmelple may be apptled 'to everythlnll( partly to the swarms O'f cIilnch bUIZR, and tb.,
people want is a plain statement of�hattlte lEall� years, be,ca�se tbl'ir velocity differs"

I
bought by the farmer. Many-farmf'rs pAy

l
proRpect Is that stock-",rowers will no�.1iewriter believes will be the conctlt.j'ln of th(') th�: tl!lle o,f t�elr elrcu.lt dlffeJ.;_s; ,they w.o�'l'� �Igh r�teil ot Inu"reflt, while many otilersde- much bl'.ttf'r oft. owlnl!: to thA proba1>Je scrar-1,I'eather.at,the time.to wl1Mpre feler�' 1118 no� be In Une again .un�ll1the. ���se af�1l:l. pt'l�lt money ,it}�b.l!pt�.without Intf'rpst. In' �Ity of wlnt�r-

.•f��. If tame gFa�15 �I1J� be
"IIltlthbd of calculatioll or process o� J.:eaSOll- utes enough �o be equally diVISible by the any county containing good farlU� there It< a ��owlf' �R�"'\!, ,aUd sur�ly b!!lre the problemlng, except in a general way, has no Int�'rest I,mmber of �l1nutes occupied by every ane qf

I
large amoullt of mont:y belongln� to,tarmers woul'd 'be Bti'tved, but U hl\� �nt Yflt �t 'l"atitt-�for tbem. That i� the rule I�, nlnetY-lIine the planets ill once moving around the sun. on dpp'ol:olt drll:wlng little or no Interest. In. As far as I h!lve known, the larm�r thatcases of everyone hundrpd. Because of this If. therefore, therQ.is such a thing as plan· 1 stead of allo�lng the ,banks to ,nse vour' r�lsed a ft'�w calves, colts and plgR, and COIII

fact, no such paper as The FutllJl'e can, live etary Influence upon climate �nd weatherall money to tbe oppression of your brethrf'n, blDe.d rye, oats, corn and sor",hum for crops,
on Its merits alone. It requires but a few tile earth, the cycle theory cannot be relia-j farmers, leFid it yourselves to your Ipss for- has doull the bllst. The rarmllrtbatdppendslines to make !\ simple statemellt. The ble, beca:use that prqposes to 'dupiicate tunate oelghbors, ther ..by h .. lplng them and entlrl'ly on one ('rop or one kind of stock is
Future was isslled montllly. The weather weather conditions every five 'or Sey ..n or also gaining a reasonllblelnt..rl'st your�"lvps. liable to "get left" now lind then., But this
Ptedlction!l -for tile mouth were usually nine or twenty or twenty-five years, when in What good could b� done If ail the farmprs y�ar the, bUlls bave Il'ft us ail, about aUK•.
stated In half a column or less, and that for' truth the planetary cycle can not be cooo- in a county would co'operate. Thpy natur-

'1 �ey. have takpn a I!;ood share of the cern In
the whole coulItry"yet the paper contained pltlted for a great maul' years. Bt!sldes oIly ask, "How is it to be done?" Many

thiS vlrinlty, Rome of It as ,"oon as It wa.'! a
twenty �olumns. The other nineteen and a these facts, sev�ral of the.planets havo sat- copntuis In, this State are hgglnnlng-some few InchE's blgh. The fiplds that are left are
half columns hlld to he filled liP with scien- ellltes, ItS the e�rth has Its-the moon, I\Dd are III active opl'riltlon�worklnll( out these those at a distance from fields of small
tific dlscussloBS of thpories that tbe average these have 80�O mlluence. .

\ princ!plel'l for practlclli demollstratlon. grain; but "'t the rate tbl'Y are traveling thf'Yrea!ler !oes not care about, or with mlscel- Prof. Blake IS tbe only mlln, so far as we. Begin by calling as many as Mn be got to-
will soon reach them. MnstoftkeID!:Iasurea

1an,eous matter which the BRme average ,k�ow, tl!at has uodertaken t,o investigate gpthor in a meeting, elect' officerfJ, adopt a recommendl'd are not practical. The surestreader would prefer to expect in his weekly tillS subJl'!.c� thoroughly. He Is a proficient constitution, and establish headquarters. way 15 to stop groWIDf1; small grain for a yearor semi-weekly or d!l-ily paper. So The Fu- IDllthematlclan, a clear·headed philosopher, Let each .membl'r take a cprtaln amount of
or two and !>urn over the whole countryture had to dill; there was no help for it, not a professor rUll mad .. He is 1Iot a stock in the company. All mpmbers defllr- ellrly in thflspring. .

unll's� Its projPctor pl'CIferred to publish it at "?rank" in any sen�e. He believl's he has log to Sf'1l or trade anything will very likely The large stock ranchI's wlll have to go.a continual loss. dl�covered the pnoclples which' (;.ontrol accoolmodate OtbP.f members by rpportinll( to .The ownprs cannot stand the increast'ld costBllt nobody will lose any money by the we�thel' on tbe eartll; lind hI.' believes that .the man�gAr.
,
All members desiring to buy

of runnlJ1g tht'm, owinlt to the amount offailure of The F'!-Lture, because Mr. Blake, haVl?g learned how to ,calcnlate for large supplies will gl-lt discounts, also, If enough winter ft'pdinl!: rf'qulrpd and the IDc'reasedbesides being lin honest maD, is limply IIble pOl'tI?nS 01' 'zones of. the earth, by furtber capital stock be ralslld a farmers' bank may value Of their land. Uoll'�s laud �i11 carryto make good every promise he makes of a study and 'furtber comparisons, he will be be establi5hed where all memb"rs .may de- IDe>re stock ppr aert'! than some of our' ,asbu�iness character, and he consldared the abie �o calculate for smaller areas. I posit money at intp.rl'stor bOITO N on humane �U1'1'8 do, land at $10 pl'lr IIcre and upwardssituatlon.carefully before he concluded to It IS very mll.eh to be dl"slrpd that Mr. principles. A good tbing for the. company
IS worth too much to run stock on wluh themake the exptlriment. In his last issu� he Blake Will coutlOue hIs researches to tha

1
would be lin elevator for I!;rain, where grow- pl'e�ent wily of runlllo'g th1nll(s. Everysays he will refund all money due on unex- eud. H� can ?rt'p�1'e an almaoac every ers could unload and draw what monf'y 'is fanner should aim to kpf'p fltnck enollith. !nplred subscrlptlolls or send his alma�ac for year, and cop�nght It, and In lha� way COll- Depded Instead at being forced to sell whl'n I eat bls grass and rough fot!der and !!IUT."USliI87-iJ, as they ffill;y prefer. vey .luformatlOn usually sought tor in such grain Is low; whereshlpml'lnts may be made

IlI:raln,
and no more. ,MAO.Mr. Blake is on t�:e right road, we b@lIeve. publlcatluns, and, also, give his conclusions when pricps suit, with profit to-the producer� Russell, Kas.

Tht're are so many tblngs in every mall',s ex- as to the weather fol' evpry month of the and to the company also.
'

'---.----perlence and observatlpn to sliggest astro- l·ear. The cost of prf'paring aud printing This may 8pem a gigantic enterprise to arA St. Pa�1 8�eClal �a!s: Grasllhopltersn�mical influences, that it is difficult to avoid such a book would not pxceed that of PI'P'- some, but greater 'things already pxist which 6t� vl"rr thick ID the VICinity of Perham,
believing that the sun, moon .and starll do parin!!; aud printing the first nl1fl.lbl'r of The derive their being frum farru products but t

ItOI count.y, and after :lcaraf"1 obllt'rva·
,

affect mund",ne Gff.alrs In some <legree. The Future. and the almanac would be more' they arf' not manllgl'd by farmers. It 'may �Oll, IInri upon reliable a.uthority, It Is statedleasons come and go at the appoInted t�me, acc;.ptableto the ,people whu ,want to know be urlled thllt a farm�r's buslnpss is to attend � at 5,000 acres of �ralll I),nd gluden crops
morning lind evening ,fQllow eocb other In what Mr. Blake tt.lnks about the weather.' to his farm; but whl'n this class Is as nu-

. :ve been dtlstroypd olreadyw-Ithln,a radlns
regular succession, yet I� Is a factWIth which ---._.---

merous and capable of powl'r as It Is,'lt I'S a I
a four miles around Pt'rham .

A complaint is made by a Nebraska manwe are all acquainted thllt one year the sea- .

, . rif.{ht and duty to see that what is raised'
---�---

80ns are later or earlier, warmer or cooler, !lgalDst the Southern 1 aclflc. D"nver & HID commands a paying pri�e what is bnu)!ht is
The occnrence of the German Emperol"Swetter or dryer thlln they lire anotber yeaI'

Grande and Burlinl!;ton and Missouri. It vt'r otilalnud fllr what It ia' w It � h
nlllPtll'th birthday has lecl, to the publication'juflt as because of refractiolJ of light 8unris�. roads, stating that .these Iiue� charged $350 money Is' to be barroWI'd �; �'a;nbe�o:� in B�rlln of a IIMt o'f all the known 'pe�on8

. and sunset, as tt.ey are sl'en by bUILan eyes,
for the :ransportatlOn of a box of ml'rC'llao· without sac.rlficing the farm til I!:�t it. In the Prl!sslan klnl!'dom"wl:lO'are old�r tbando not always, nor inde!'d usually, appear at
dise w il!:.hlng sixty pounds froOl SlIn Fran-

S W
tbe ,"oVl'rplgn. At the tnking of the cpD�nsthe preclFe time which rigid ca!culatlon !l!SCO to Lmcoln, wbl;n·�s ,the rate �IPOU tHe All lNDER. of ·ptlc..L 1881), t h'ere was'one man of 120

woulli show to be the true time. The rela-
like amoun� and kind of merchandlse f!'Om Starved land or st()ck cannot make proflt- Yljars, anoth� of 118, a, woman of 117, ,an-Uve positl(m of the earth's axis RS to the8u. Sa_n FratH!ISCO to O'"ahR, Neb., fifty-five able,returlls'to tht'lr oWI�er. ottlt'r of 111).•and a total of 160 persons above

and 1000n, the movement of the tides, the
miles furthilr, I� ouly $171). .' .

" ------- thp 8l!:A'of 100. B··twppn tbe,ages'of' nlnf'tydirection of ocpan and air currents, all these
---�--- A f;t6cd sharp fndO..-f cwtttlr, uspd at pvery au{t lQO th,·re_ w�re 1,379 I(!ales and 2,865' fa ..ComDlISllfonl'1' Sparks, af tIle GpnprRI Land feecjing. will �l\"e mme thall'lts cost, as I A t h 'I Iar6 slngulRr bcts, and t,hey have'somei>i'fect Ollle"" caocelt:d §fty-five df'sert Iftnd entries ...li f '. . .

IlIH I'S. 11 liS nm, IIII! y ar�e p!oJ)�lrtlonon weather and cilmate. In additlon to
•

w as pRy UI the labor of cutlllll!:, ev...ry of the vpry a�pd was found 10 th.. Province_ in Wyomlllg Territory, IIggrrogutillg In art'a season. All the c",ar�e food should be' f S'I I hi
'these, the orbit of the earth ill ItS courSe about 35,000 acres. TheCommissioner states I passed through the foddur�utter. I

a ,e� a, w ch spems �o be exceptionably
I � -� favorable to long life.

'
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Bran and Beef.

only half a full crop, and damaged by figures show tha.t the -per cent. eaten

frost as above stated. It was cut up steadily declines with Increasing size,

wIth,ordinary corn knives and thrown and as steadily requires an ascending

in heaps conveateut for handling. It amount of food for a .pound of growth.

was immediately loaded on wagons and
.. Little pigs eat 7 per cent. of live

conveyed to the silo where, by means of weight dally and over, even up to 12t,

a No. 17 .. LIttle Giant Ross Cutter," for very Hittle things, From this height

driven by an eight-horse power engine. it it
dwindles until a little over 2 per cent.

The Silo for Beef Oattle and OOWB.
was cut into half-inch 'lengths and gives good gain on hogs of over 300

Upourequeat by The' Farmer, (St. firmly packed into the silo. The pack- pounds weight. The reason is obvious.

. Paul.) Mr. A. M. Bowman, of Vir'tinia, ing was done by two men, a boy and a Maintenance niust be greater for the

a successful farmer and stock-rataer, mule j the men spreading the fodder radiating surface of a small pig with all

wrote out for thatpaper some facta con- evenly over the stlo and the boy riding of the organs to run that a large one

ceming the, uee of ensilage in feeding the mule so as to tramp all parts aa near has. A'tain, the chief reason rests in

stock as practiced by himself on his alike as possible. The mule was taken the fact that 1 per cent, of a small

own, farm. The sllo Is one of the inBti: into the stlo at the bottom, before the weight is small. Thus, if it requires it

tutions that will Btay. It is for animals door waB closed and could not be taken pounds of ,exceBs food above main

What' fruit-canning is for people. In 'out until the silo was full, when be was tenance rations to make a growth of a

1884, Mr. Bowman decided to build a led out at the top. It took five "days to pound, it will require 5 per cent. of a

'Silo that would hold about four hundred fill both rooms of the stlo, and tben it 3O-pound pig 'to give It. This added to Kansa8 Eamner :

'tons, and he planted thirty acres of �ood was covered. Tbe covering was made 2 per cent. for maintenance, gives 7 per The effortsof theMinneapolis millers

bottom land in fodder corn. The seed of two courses of inch boards, cut BO as cent." to increase the use and consumption of

'was planted t'he last day ofJune and to fit the silo crosswl,e and not so ti�ht Mr. Sanborn does not believe in keep- the new-process bran from their mtlls is

...
the firBt two, days 'of July. It WAS

as to prevent tbem from slnklhg easily, ing bogs 1\ day longer than until they manifested anew by the circulation of a

� dropped in drills and afterwards thinned and put on so that the boards in the top are fairly well matured: He thinks the nicely-printed tract entitled .. How to

out to one stalk in six inches in the row. course will break the cracks in the practice of keeping hogs until they be- Make Beet," thequickest, cheaoest and

The com received one plowing and one bottom course. For weigbting he used come great overgrown beasts ia un- easteat way, one of which was kindly

hoeing, and tbe weather being dry about 150 pounds of large stone per profitable. '1'he average growth from sent us by some unknown friend.
'

As

during August and September, the
square foot, placed uniformly over the the little pig to 250 pounds, aa large a we have fed many tons of thia subatance

yield was short, not more than half a entire surrace of the cover. The work weigbt as we sbould aim' for, by these to dairy cows, we are nsturally inter-

crop, and that, he Bays, WaB considerably waa finisbed October 17. tables Is 1 pound<for 4,33 pounds of food ested in tbe question in all tts aspecta.
'

frost-bitten and put into the silo.
The silo was opened January �2,' and on 4.18 per cent. of live weigbt eaten We have read the little book with

As to the silo, Mr. Bowman BaYB he
the ensilage was tound to be in good daily,' If we stop feeding at 200 pounds, much interest, but are somewhat sur

decided to build a cheap one. AB he
condition. Mr. Bowman saya the cattle or the apring pig sold in the fall, the prised that it sliculd be circulated in

descrtbee.the plan and method of con- took to eating it quite readily, and.In ,a true way, only 3,99 pounds of food are this State,fortiieavera.geKansasfarmer

structlon, it was 32x32 feet, and 17 feet few daYB preferred it to the best timothy required for one pound of growth, or, of tbis generation Is engaged in tbe

deep, with a partition divIding it into bay. .. So well were we pleased with for 56 pounds of food, 14 pounds of creaming of his Boil, if we may UBe

two rooms, each 16x32 feet. This di- the experiment," he BaYB,
.. tbat last growth is gained. ThiB is better than tbe expression, and doesn't care about

visiOn glves practicall.y two stlos, eIther
year we decided to iQcreaBe our stlos to the average standard hoped for among saving or restoring the elements .of fer

of which can be opened without dls-
1,600 tons capacity, and built two each farmers who estimate one bushel of tility taken away; be says the land Ia

turbing the other, and iB important in of 600 tons capacity." corn (56 pounds) to ten pounds of pork, rich enough anyway. and if you use

that the coyer can be left on one room and the Professor thinks that better re- manure, the increased crop will not pay

whilst the contents of the otber are be- AB to feeding, Mr. Bowman BaYB that
suits than these would be obtained if for more tban the increased labor made

lng used, thus preventing the ensilage animals weighing about a' thousand
d lth b t th

'

1 necessary by the resultant growth of

,from all being exposed to the air at one pouuds need Bixty pounds of ensilage �������;;;�dU��:g-:eat i� vieewBtn��� weeds.

Th' 'I k '.., If·t daily. •. Larger COWB will eat 8S much T
time. e Sl 0 was sun one-na 1 s the figures here given are the averages But, to return to tbe pamphlet. be

d th i t bill ld th t tb as 75 to 80 pounds perday. Calves and d f
ep n 0 a, I S1 e, so a on e

\..). '11
.

f 15 to ,,� of nearly one bundred weighing periods, first eighteen pages are ma e up 0

id th id ..... 1 I year mga WI require (om �
,

.

tor ranid t b P f H t w
upper' Sl e e groun w 88/ on a eye

d d"L' "Ik d on all sorts of ,food, tried not or rapi 'statemen s y ro. eory, 0 IS-

with the plates or top of the silo and poun s per ay. .., or COWB m QH an,
h b t f t t "f f d

'.
t constn, Guilford Dudley, of Topeka,

, .. thi gs
" requiring extra "ood growt , u or eB Boone 00 agalDB

9
'

the lower side on a level with the 11oor. young n ...
th t t

.

tb' I t' I e and oth,era, and Bimply prove that 100

treatment we Bupplement the enBilage
ano er 0 ascer am eIr re a 1ve va u .

Thus we are enabled 'to put in tbe
, .

'
, Among tbe foods used were wheat pounds of bran is ricbet: by about 5t

fodder on the upper Bide and to takeout ratIOn WIth a hberal Bupply ofdWheat bran, cottonBeed meal, clear cob meal, pounds of protein tban,the same amount

,the ensilage on the lower side witbout bran, cotton seed mfla� and groun oa�s, skim milk, rootB, etc. It waB found tbat of commeal, and poorer in the Btarch

the trooble and inconvenience of lifting a�d Bteers that are mtended for t de middlings, in trial on hogs of like elements by about, 30 pounds, and also

,it over tbe walls of the Bilo. The ex-
butcber Bhould bave ahs mU�hll cortfi s.nth w'eights, side by Bide, to be better tban that cattle bave been and can' be fat

cavation on the hillside was made about
cotton �eed meal as t ey W1

�
ea WI. corn meal. "Everything' in my ex- tened on bran alone or when mixed with

five feet wider tban tbe silo,' rendering the enSilage. Store cattle WIll keep 10 . " b " f odd)" corn. Next comeB the Minneapolis ex-
thrifty, growing condition on ensilage pen.encte,

e say
1
s,
t afvottrs �I 1Tnhg'Bitmore conyeni�nt for theworkmen and .' h 'I agalDs corn mea up 0 a emng. e periment, wbich sbows that in Bumni�r

affording neceBsary room for draina"e. alone, If gIven as much aB t ey WI I
f 1 f f tt'

, d tl'me 12 tons of bran and 141- tonB of bay
'" eat ,,'

• use 0 corn Jll�a or a emng, an

The rear wall next to the hillside wall AB to the value of enBiiage in a geiIeral middlingB f?r Y?l1ng _pigs,. accounts fO,� made 3,545 pound� of meat. At Kansas

made of 'stone laid in cement, and iB
way, be saYB: "In my opinion a full tbe above difference IIIweIght of bogs. priceB tbiB beef cost a Bmall fraction

two feet six incheB tbick, tbe inBlde of
ration of ensilage will keep cattle' in a Prof. Sanb,)rD thus review� the pointB over 7 cents per pound without any

which was'also given a coat of cement
much thriftier cGndition tban the 'or- made in tbe tables: charge for labor. Next iB giveQ. an ex

nicely troweled down. T\le other tbree
dinary dry fodder, Bupplemented lly a 1. Maintenance ration iB a' variable periment from t)le NCYI'thwestem Miller,

walls and the partition, were made by which resultB in beef costlDg 6! centB

setting strong locust POBtB tbree feet grain ration. Last winter we bad 100 amount, determined by age of animals
per pound, live weigbt, without labor,

apart and three and a half feet in the dry COWB that were quite thin bynursing and Burrounding conditions, and rangeB and then tbe book ends by a short
, their calveB through the protracted above and below 2 per cent, o� live

ground, and the former boarded up 'on disquiBition upon the manurial value of

the InBide with matched inch boards
drouth of autumn.' 'l'hese cows wertl weight daily; but, under favorable con- the diffenmt grains, wberein. after all,

doubled, with tarred paper between to
wintered upon ensilage WIthout a hand- ditionB, may be materially uuder 2 per the bran-feeder must'lookfor, biB profits.

exclude the air. The partition waB
fhl of grain, bay or anything elBe, and cent. of live weight daily, for a 1�O·

Now, Mr. Edito�, if it costs 7 cents or
wnen they were tq,rned to grass thiB pound sbote.

boarded up on both Bides with inch nearly, to make beefin the Bummer sea-

Plank, and the space between filled with
Bpring, their coats and general.thrifty 2, Tbe food .of growth is less than

son when but little feed is "eCeBBarv to
appearance were that (l)f cattle that had maintenance food,' and varies from 1.43'"

u;.�

earth. The doorB for taking out the keep up the animal heae; wili it pay a

'

ensilage w..ere placed on tbe lower side
belen 0.0 grass for a month or more." pounds to over 2 pounds. This fact re-

Kanslls farmbr to UBe bran ,in tbe winter

of the silo and 'are 3tx6 feet. They are
quires that the day's maintenance food

when most of tbe feeding iB done, and

closed by two courseB of boards sawed Maintenanoe Rations for Pigs, as given should be made as slJort as
Bell this beef at 3t to 4.t and 5 cebts per

to fit the door, witb waterproof or Bulletin No. 28, of the Missouri Agri- 'good feeding will aUow. If we double
pound? If he attemptB it he willfIleed

�rred paperhetween, and are put in as cultural College, Bent out by Prof. J.W. the time needed tll grow a shote, we use
a bran mill of his own, as Mr. Dudley

the Bilo iB belDg filled, and are held in Sanborn, giveB a large number of inter- about three-fourths of the food given bas.
'

position by tbe presBure of the ensilage. eBtlng tableB Bhowing recordB and re-
for maintenance, while on the other' Tbe plain Englisb of it is, the millers

On opening the Bilo, a few planks are Bults of feeding pigs of different ::logeB
hand but little over one-half of tbe food are charging the farmer about two

cut out with an axe, and the reBt are and waightB, during different BeasonBof goeB for maintenance. With middlings prices for the stuff; and the boneBt

" easily pried out bv means of a crowbar year, and upon different varietie!! of at $15 a ton, the best meal feed, by the
yeoman never sees bis money back by

or other lever. After the roof was put food. The tableB make plain a few im- tables, Beven montbs lost time in mar- balf. M, MADISON.

on, the whole building had the appear- portant factB, as to relation'B between keting, cOBts in maintellance 39,3 pfjr Topeka.

ance of a la.rge ice houBe tbat waB built food and growth at' different ages, and cent. of the Bale value of the shote. ----........�----

1 'd f d 3. The more food given up to a little There is still time to grow roots for wln-

half way into a bil SI fl. A ree rain the comparative meat-producing valueB ter use, You ble5s your stock and increase

'was made on both Sides of tbe Bilo, 12 of dIfferent kindB of food. Tbe figures over a pound grQwth per day, the moi'\')
your store wilen you go Into winter wltll a

incheB from tbe,outBide of the wall, and show that a 350·pound hog requires economical the growth-while exceSSIve
"oed supply of roots.

18 incheB below tbe bottom of tile silo, nearly twice aB much food for a pound grQwth may not be so economical as the _ ..� _

80 as to carry off the 'water that fell of gain aB dORs the 50-poqnd pig. 'ThiB growth just etated.

from the eaVCB, and to prevent the riBing doeB not agree witb a belief, which is 4. The growth per day increases with

of any moiBture in the bottom. The quite common, that hogB weighing age up to at least 15(') to 200 pounds.-

silo complete cost $300. from 11..0 poundB upwards make growth 5. The cheapest growth' 1S made on

The corn turned out to be 360 tonB- cheaper than lighter weightB do. The young animals, gradually increasing

with size until the maturing peliodset;a
in, when increase of cost is rapld,
6, Skim-milk, and meal are �be most

effective rations fed.' Middlings is tbe

beat single ,food j cob meal, fine ground,
IB an efficient food, and equal to- clear

corn meal.

7. For 56 pounds of food, 14 pounds
of growth was got up to 200 pounds of
live weight for average of all the trials .

ThiB growth at 4'cents a pound, gives
56 cents for tbe weight of food iIi a
bushel of corn; middlingB gave 1{5 3
pounds growth for 56 pounds, or 27.4
pounds for 100 pounds, which, at 4

cents', gtres $1.09 for the lOO pounds of

rmddlings.
___

II,
"

DA'!'•• ()L.UHED FOR STOOK SALES.

OOTOBIIR 12-1B,-W. T. Hearne and U. P.'"Ben·
nett & Son, one or two days' sale of Short
horn eattle, at Lee's Summit, Mo,

,r,'

Short-hor� Bulls for Sale.
A number of choice young thoroul!:bbred

Short-born bulls for saJe at low prices; and
on satisfactory terms to purchasers. .A.d-
dress, at once, J. B. McAFEE,

Topeka, Kas.

L
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it when strong, and between the two, BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
the easelnewhich bas not been destroYfld -

•

. LEVI HURST. O...,ego. :l:al .• bre'eder at tb,oro1lllb-
to support tbe erowtn of terments is '

bred Pblanjl·Oblna SwIne. Elgbteen yeare IA tb•

•
"

•

' card8 qf Ihr.. lines or It... will �. Imtriii 'n tM buetnees. PIpsh.!i'ped O. O.D. to relponllble partl.:

Alcohol in Koumiss.
I changed frQm Its,naturally solid state Breeder8' Dlr�ce011l tor '10.110per yea,., or. 16.00 lor ate

.
. in tae Diilk into tbat of a liquid and III montM; tach additional ant.IZ.OO Pdi' Ileal'. :A COPII

When President .Garfield was lYlOg 'th'
.

dit. ·t
.

ts' k is
of t� pap.r will b. ,.111 to 1M ad,...tI..,. dUM.., tM

.

.

IS con Ion' 1 "XIS lD oum S, continua""" Of tM card.

on his death�bed, the people were in- which. considered by itself, is undoubt-
formed frequently that his life was edly an advantage, since the solid ease

preserved from day to day by the use of ine must be converted· into a liquid
konmles. Prot. Arnold,.of New York, before it can be digested. The fat the
some time ago, had published in the N. milk may contain is the only thing not

Y Tribune, an article., attackln� materially changed. 'Similar changes
koumiss, and being called to account often occur in cream which has been
for it, replied, a'week or two ago in the kept too long before churning. When

R�ral New Yorker, as follows: . it stands so long that butydc acid IS

"In -reply to the Rural's i.nquiry developed the caseine in the cream is

whether I am correctly reported as dissolved. maklng'it so viscid and slimy
adviSing, in the New York Tribune, that as to make churning very difficult if not
koumiss should not be used as � drink impossible. The Question to be decided

for the reason that it contains alcohol, is, whether - koumiss with the caseine

I have to say that I did take such left in it in a state of solution accom

ground in the Weekly 7Tibune ofMay 11, panied with an installment of alcohol

and that I hold to that position most and of Iactrc and butyric acids, is better

pointedlg. There i� no qaestlon about than the originalmilkwith all ita'easeine
the fact that alcohol isoinvariably a con- retained in a solid state accompanied
sntuent of koumiss. Itis present, how- with its easily-digested sugar in its

ever, in val'YIDg q\laliltity. As made by native condition instead of in the form

the ancient Arl\bs, of mares' milk, it alcohol and acids."

contained from three to f�ur per cent.
At! now made from cows' milk, it
probably does not contain more than

.. one or two per cent., cows' milk being
less favorable for the production 'bf
alcohol. But even one percent. would,
in my estimation, be too much alcohol

for a drink to contain. The use of such

beverage could hardly fail to cultivate

a desire tor a stronger one, and to open

a new avenue leading to intemperance,
of whicR we already have too many.
Great claims are made for koumiss as a

remedial agent. If it really has any
power in that direction, it may be all

right to encourage its use for such a

purpose. I certainly would n.ot stand

i],l the way of anything thatwould serve

to relieve suftering humanity. It is

only its use as a beverage tliat I;:object
to. In reprd to the 'strong claims
made for it for other purposes than a

drink, though it may possibly be entitled
to all that is claiIned for it. I must con
fess that, to me, its great virtues are

not very apparent. Koumiss Is milk in

a fermentjld and greatly altered con

dition. Nature has been credited with
mak ng milk about right in the firllt

place. She certainly did make it so If cows are troubled with diarrhooa,

that it has answered the purpose of give a quart of raw linseed oil ·contain·
.

f 1 d' C H. HOLMES & co .. Grinnell, Iowa, breeders of

animal nutrItion most admirably. In lng an ounCA 0 au aoum, IS a recom- • Jersey Oattle·.nd Duroc Jersey Swine. Prices to

koumiss, nearly everything in milk that mendation of the Chicago Dai7Y Review. suit the times. Send tor _ca_t_al_Og_I_,e_. _

is valuable is materially altered. Since Chanj;(e the feed, and add to her dl'ink-' pLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short·

mI'lk I'S known to be good I'n l·tS natural in'" water a tablespoonful of pulverizpd
.

A
horn Cattle. Obester White nnd BerkshIre Hogs.

... ddress E. M. Finney & Co .. Box 790. Fremont,Neb.

condition, the presumptive inference is nitre e�ch day, also a quart of tea made �����'�����������

that if it is greatly altered itmust be for by boiling a handful of flaxseed.

the worse. Such an inference, however,
"-

is not conclusive. Art has improved Seleoting a Miloh" Cow.

nature's grains and fruits. Art has im- The best sign for richness of milk is

proved nature's cow, and it is not Unpos- deep orange color inside the ears. Such

sible that ar� may improve the is said to be infallible, but there are

conditions in the milk of that cow. accompanying points that assist tbe

Whether art has beaten nature in con- expert 'in making this selection from a

vertIDg milk into koumiss; I will not number. After examining the ears,

make bold to decide. I will sta.te feel the skin on toe rump and observe

briefiy the changes which take place in that it sbould b.e soU, velvety, and fall

the operation, and let the Rural's 'again to His position when the band is

readers draw theIr own inferences." removed. The hair should be fine and

..When mI'lk I'S left open to the al'r at silky, with a yellowish cast u'nderneath. J M. MoKEE. Welllnirton, Kas" breeder of Poland·
• Chlnllo Hogs-A. P.·I). R. Flv9 kinds of Poultry.

a favorable temperature, the vinous The milk veins s�ould .be �ery .pr6mi� ·Cholce pigs ILnd fino towls for sale. Prices low.

fermentation invariably sets III if it nent, la�ge and umform lD SIze, knotted W_rl_te_. �
_

stands Ion'" e'nough .lor I't to develop'. At or waved, and tbe u. d.der well balanced, ROBERT OOOK,Iola, Kas .. thIrty years a breeder of

.. II Poland·Chlna Swine of the very best and most

first the sdgar begins to be chanll;ed into extending' full to tbe rear, and well prOfitable 8tralu8. Breeders registered In O. P.·O. R.

lactic acid, and according to well-known
forward in front: TQe bones s�ould be UTM. PLUMMER. Osnge Ofty. Kansas. breeder of

h fine tbe eye mIld and expreSSIVe the "Recorded Poland··Ohlna Swine. Also LlgbtBrabma HAZARD' STOC' K FARIcheD).ical action, a� part of t II acid is '. .

' Chlckeu8. Stock tor Bale lit reasonable rates.

converted into alcohol and another part body showmg a tendency to aVOId ac- .-.

-

, BAHNTGE BROS .•Winfield, K88 .• breeders ot Large

is broken 'lP into butyriC acid and hydro- cumulatl.·ng fat,. the. teats even and·at Englfsh Berksblre Swine of prlze·wlnnlng stralnB.

I t 1 th th tch None but the f>est. PrIce. nelow •• the rawest: Cor-

gen and carbonic acid gases. The regu ar 10 erva s, WI e escu 60n respondence Bolfclted.

ten�ency to form alcohol varieswith the well defined, dandruft lJeing easily

per cent. of caseine in the milk. �he rubbed therefrom, and the cow .should
more caaeine the less alcohol, and the be. not only a good feeder but a good

more butyri�cid in its place. As cows' drmker
also.-Ex.

milk contains the most caseine, its
• ----+-.......-----

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped
koumiss.may be expected to contain the hands. face, or gentlemeN to use after shav-
leaot alcohol. Butyric acid is a solvent Ing. The cheapest and best article for the.

of caselne, and lactic acid, though it purpose in the world. Plt�aile try It. Only.

��ulates caseine whenweak, dissolves 15 cents a bottle at drUK itores,

Dairy No�s,
.

Do not attempt to dry oft a cow that

is in good fteih while she is gi;ing an'y
considerable amount of milk. It is

much sarer and less injurious to milk
them till they calve.
The famous Darlington butter, made

in Westchester county, Pa., IS made
from CO;\Vs of no special breed, stmply
good dalry cows. selected from the local
market. They are fed clover hay, and
from 'six to ten quarts of good meal
daily•.
Cows need light, not only for their

own health and comfort, 'but because
good butter c'lin not be made from the

milk of cows kept in dark stables. Air,
light, cleanliness and warmth are four
essentlllis of a cow stable where cows

are kept for profit.
The profit from a cow depends very

much upon the start she makes at the

outset of her milking period. If any

mishap then occurs, it is a set-back· for

that season, if not permanently. For
this reason practice the rearing of cows
for mIlk a�d butter from -calfhood.

_"

- '_
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-,ORSBS.

F W. ARNOLD .. 00 .• OIOOme, :l:u .•. breed.... .,
• pure-bred Poland·Cblna Swine. Breeden IJl .....

corded In Ohio Record. Younl ltock tor lIIIe. AIM
Wyandotte and Langahan Fowll and Pekla Du'"

Eggs, f1 per 18.
•

!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I!!!!!!!II!!!!"lI!!!�!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!I�!!I!I!__!!!!!I'

IIB_P.t

PROSPECT F ..t..R?.t:.-H. W. McAtee. Topeka. Kae.
breeder of Thorougbbred CLYDIISDAL1I HORellB and

SnORT-nORN CATTLE.. A number ot choice bulls, also
uorsee for salo now. Write or call.'

MERINO I!IHEEP, BERKSHIRE HOG••
SnORT-IWRN CATTLE. and thirty'varlette.

of hlgh·class Poultry. All breeding 8�ck re
oorded. Eggs for sale in Beason. Wrlte tor
wants and get prices. HAR]II.Y 1l0Ct!LLOUGB
Fayette, Mo. �MD. COVELL. Welllngtoll, Ku. lIfteen. years an

• Importer. and breeder of Stud Bock Registered
Percberons. Acclimated animals ot all airel. botb
!!laxeSt for .J8.1e. •

.

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO 'SB1lJ:P' PO
land·Obln" Hogs, Llgbt Brabmu. Plymontb BOOb

and Bronze TurkeYlI-all of prlze·whllllnlltrlini. bred
and for aale by R. T McOu!!ey '" Bro.• Lee'l' i1umlllU
Jackson county. Mo.

CATT.LE.

T M. Md-RCY & SON, Wakarusa, Ka� .• bave-torsBle
• neglotered yearling Short·ho!"!Bulls and Helters. SHROPSHffiE-DOWNS.;-Ed. Jones.Wakelleld,Clay

Breeding herll of loe bead. Carload IOta a specialty. Co., Kas .• breeder and Importer ot Sbropeblre
Oorse and see, Downs. A number of rams and ewes tor Iale, at I.",

est prices. according to quality.
TERSEY OATTLE-A.J.C.O. Jersey Oattle, ot noted
.., butter famflles. Family cows and young stock of H V. PUGS�, Plattsbnrg.Mo .• breederat M..ur.
either sex tor sale. Send tor catalogue. C.W. Talmadge.. • Sbeep. Ewel ayeraged nearly 17Ibl.; �oakl'8lll'
Oouncll Grove.K88.· , S4 tbs, to 88", lb.. Extr... rama and .,wellur DIe. .AIM

Holstein Oattle.
UTM. BROWN. Lawrence. Kas .• breeder'of A.J.C.O.
lY Jersey and Holatelu-Frlealan Cattle. Stock for
....ie. BIlIIs. 850 to '100; Helters and Cows. e50 to 1150.
Send tor catalogue.

.

POULTRY.

H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington. Kae., breeder of TOP.EXA WYANDOTTE TAltDS.-A.•andy, pro
• Polled Angul and Galloway Cattle. The largest prtetor, au Kania. avenue. Topeka. breeder of

berd In tbe State. Chetca stock. for sale at all ttmes. Golden, White and SliTer LacedWyandottel. :Write

Correspondence and orden solicited to_r_w_1l_at_1_0_u_w_a_n_t._· _

FR. FOSTER & IION� Topeka. K88 .• breeders ot HIGH-BRED LIGHT BRAHMA OHlOltENII-lD

• . HEBJ<}I'ORDS.· season. Also eggs. 12.00 per 19..J..... )lellabal�i
arBull. for lale. Box 229, Clearwater. Sedgwick 00 .• Xu.

OAXWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN OATTLE.-

�
!!lEA. SBELL FOR POULTRY

All recorded. Oholoe-bred animals for sale. Prices
low. Tenns easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522 100 poundl .a.lSo. In 10amle"t'MK.
healls herd, O. S. Elchholtz. Box 1208, WIchita, K88. fluonE. &> TATJI.ur. NOIITll Tprmu.

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer of 'GALLOWAY
IT WILL PAY YOU - To lend tor onr bealltlflA

• Cattle. Emporia. Kaa. Young stock for lale at 01 f I bl 1-' I
reasonable prices. Liberal .credlt ilven It desired.

Illustrated rCHlar.·tull 0 va na e ....ormat on.

Mention KANSAS FAlIlICRB.
ilellt free to 1111. Addre.. O ..... Emery. Leek 1Ioi("'.,
Oaltha!:e, Mo.

D H. FORBES. 19� Kans88 avenne. Topeka, K.....
COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS.-l'1Ire.bre4

• breeder of Sbort·horn Oattle. Six head of Bulls. Brown Legborn and Houdan }l'owll tor lale. Al..
from�ontb. to 8 y.ea�s !lId, for sale now on easy terms. eggs f()r sale. Send for prlcel. W. J.. GrllII.q, 001.

lege Hili, Manhattan. Ka.. .

DR. W. H. H. OUNDIFF. Pleasant HUl. :rolo" pro·
prletor of

ALTAHAM BEBD MRS. MINNIE YOUNG. Warrenlbnrg, Me.. bree4·

d b d t t hi b
er hf pure·bred Bronze Turkeys. White .11'

an ree er o. as ona Ie Sbort·horna. Straight Rose Brown Leghorns. t;lght Brabmal, fekln and �a8ll
��h��������� :!I:ead of berd. Fine sbow bnlls and Ducks. Eggs In.•eason. Write for wantl. li!0clril.tar.

GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park Place. Lawr�nee K88. L. TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. ......ton..

B II d I I I
. Topeka, Ka•.• breeder of Plymoutb Rockl. LIa'llt

II one, ea er n reg .tered Guernsey Oattle. BMlbmal, Partridge and Black Oochlns. Oan f'arnllh
Young stock for BlIole. Telephone connection to farm. W. & B.Leghorns andW.F .B, Spanllb. Eno t2.J!per II.

J B. GOODRICH, Gocdrlch. K&s., breeder ot Thor· UNFLO......R POULTRY ".. uD8 T.
• oUllbbred and Grade Galloway ·.Oattle. Tborough. Q 'n'''''

.

.1........ .
- .

i
bred and balf·blood Bulls for ."Ie. Sixty Hlgh'grade }J IIA)VLI!lYt Topeka. Kansas. breed�r &t
Oows wltb calf. Oorrespondence Invited.

.

�JlRE-BRED POUI:.TRY.· .

Leading varieties.
-

CATTLE AND SWINE.
HA�HATONVA.LLEYPOULTRYYARD'
MRS. ALLl:B E. MlLBUln•• (Lock box 14111), Pon

SOOTT. Ku., hreeder and Ihlpper ot tboronlbbre4

�!�!�a��'(foctin��"y.�m':1f.n��trt;!y:;.�3�0���:
Fowls for sale at all Mmes. Send for circular. COT'
reerondence solfclte4 an&! cheerfully aclmo..lel!ced.

J L. TAYL@R & SON-Englewood SI·ock '''I'm,
• Lawrence, KIlB.,breeders ot Hollilt;efn�Fl'tesLlln Cat

I.le and Poland·ChlnaHogs. Stock tor sale. Terms easy.

H S. FILLM6UE. Lawrenc.. Ka... ,,�oprletor of
• Green Lawn Fruit &nd Stock PI.ce. breeder of

.Jersey Cattle amll'oland·.Cblna Swine. Bt.ck for .ale. EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley. Bn·

P. u"o"�k�, ���n�rW.d����::s���::��!i:i :nf��
Ducks. Eggs a.nd bIrd. In leason. Write tor wll8t
you want.

_

N R. NYE, Leavenworth. K..... breeder at the 11&4·
• Ing varlet.lcs ot Land &nd Water Fowll. Da-.:

BRAHMAS a specialty. Send for Circular.

MR. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Kl1s., breeder ot Reg·• Istered Hol.teln·Frleslan Cattle Md Pol.nd·
Cblna S'lflne. Also Pekin Ducks. Wyandotte and
PlymlJUtfi Rock towls. Stock Bnd eggs for sale.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt.
Prop'r. Topeka. K88" breeder of ebolce Tarletles ot

Poultry. Wyandottes and P. Oocblne a Ipeclalty. lIIP
and cblcks for sale.

-

SWINE. MISCELLANEOU8.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND
China Swine and Jal/h.alOk." slra'ln of Plymouth

Rock Fowls. Z. D. Smith. proprietor, Greenleaf,Wasb
Ington Co., K"s. Pigs. and Sows bred. for Bale. Sat·
Isfnction guaranteed. Eggs �1.25 for 13; 82.25 for 26.

TOPEKA TRANSPORTATIOll' 00. - 01!I.0e. It,
·Kansns Ave .. Topeka. Ka•.

Telephone 179.

VETEIUNARY SURGEON-Prof.R Itlggs.Wlc'lllta.
Kas. Castrating Rldglln(J Hor.u and �allltt.g

caWe a specialty.
WALNUT GROVE nERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, proprietor. box 103. Topeka. Kas.
My hogs are strictly thoroughbred, ot the fine�t strains S A. SAWYER FIne Stock Anctloneer Manbatten.
In An,el·lcn. All brecderB recorded In Oblo Polllud· • Riley Co., K�B. Have Ooats' Englfsh: Short born.
Ullina Record. Chief Oommander No. 6775 at bead of ' Hereford, N. A. Galloway, American Aberdeen.A.np1
herd. Pigs for sale. from 2 to 10months. from '10 tot25. HOIsteln·Frleslan and A. J. O. O. H. B. lIerd .eoo .

. Compiles catalogues.

Jersey.Cattle.

W H. BIDDLE. Augusta. Ka... breeder of Pure·
• bred Poland·Cblna Swine. from most noted

strains. Also pure-bred Brouze Turkeys. Have a

cbolce lot of early bIrds at 84 to M per paIr. Pigs at
reasona.ble rates. • ..

FOR, I?ALE I

SHORT-HORN BULLS'
Bred at the AgrlcultnMlI Coheie. We olrer a good

lot of SIXTElI:N-l\IONTHS-OLD BULLS - all reo

corded, reds. of good falJlllfes, lrOod Indlvldnall.
Price 1100 and upwarcls. a;r-Allo choice POLAlfD'
OniNA amI BERKBnmE PIGS. •

Address
. E. M. f!HELTON.

Superintendent of Farm, llANllU·TAlII. KAt

--QV-

NEWTON, -
- KANSAS,

F M. LAIL. lII.usnALL. 1>(0 •• breeder of the lInest
• slll'8lnB of

POLAND-OHINA HOGS AIm PLYMOUTH ROOK
OHICKENS.

Brewder of A. J. O. O. B.lt.

:Eggs In••a.on, .� tor IS. Oatelolue tre•.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fan aad com·
plete history of the Poland·Clllna HOIr••ent frea The hwrd is headed by the Stolte Pagi8 Vi..

on applfcatlon. Stock of all age. and conditions for tor Hugo Duke bull Bt. Valenlitne's Day l��llal•. Address J. & O. STR...WN. IT.wMrk. Ohl.. and the Coomassie' bull, Happy Gold Co_�
. 14718. Sons and daughters by above bUn8 out

W W.WALTlIlffiE. CarbondllJe. K..... breeder tor

I of hi""hly-bred cows for sale fornext tendaYI .

• eight years of Thoroughbred CnESTllRWmT. 'IS ,

Hog8 and SnORT'lloRN Oattle. Stock tor sale. Address S. B. ROHRER Manaaer_



,

CREAM OF LAST WEEK'S NEWS,
It is reported that soine ,Northern eaprtal

-1l!t& propose erecting large sugar works In

LOUIsiana. -

It Is proposed to lay a cable from San

Fra�\sco to.Australia by way of the Sand-

\Vtcb Islands. -\

The New York Lpl/:lsJature passed a bill

probtblttng the use of stovesIn railway cars

•rter May 1. 1888.

It is rumored that President Cleveland

ooatemptatea a trip wflbt iu September. He

'Promised to visit St. Louis at any rate,

The Treasury department ordered the

July Inrerest on governml'nt bonds to be paid
00 Pftl!entation of coupons before due.

l1'ive men robbed a railway train In Miehl

;gan. near Gratiot. 'fhey collected a good
deal of money from the passeneers in a short
time.

General JameB M. Speed, "of Kpntucky.
Attorney General of theUnlted States under
Prestdent Ltacoln's administration. died the
25th Inst,

The liabilities of the Fldrdlty � aUonal

bank. of Cincinnati. that went undtlr with

the other wheat gambler�. 'IB lI.bout 35.500,
'000. It held deposit!! equal to half that
mUCh.
The tax-payers of a county In. Kpntucky

refuse to pay some railroad bonds whIch arp

.dne. and they have given notice 'to the 'Offi

cers of the law to stay away. so far as thos,",

bondB are concerned.

. During a Btorm In Delawara; at Bancroft's
Banks. on the Brandywinp. just b'l-lyond the
city limits of \\;1·lmlngton. a bla- tree was up
rooted and fell on a donble frame d.welling.
crushing In the roof and kilJibll; three of the
(lCcupants.
'In order to com.pete with theWpstern pool
o(.pork packing concerns. the Naw York

Hog Siaughterlnll'; Oompany have secured a

!!laughter hQuse 10 that cIty and wlJlf'qlllplt
with machinery capableof slaughtering 2,000
hogs a.day.
A large number of Cath.ollc worklnJ.':men

In New York city addressBd a communica

tion to .the Pope protesting against thl<
threatened excoml1lunlclltl�n of Mr. Mc

Glynn, n priest 'who espouses the Henry
George lanG theory..

SOIDe Pennsylvania coal miners canld not
•

-at any rate did nat-pay the house rent
dua from them to the owners. who are. also.
ihe�owners or lessees of the mmes. and they
recovered judgments against the owners for

damages occasioned by forcibly settlJ;l(thelr
goods out on the public highway.
In a Chicago case hefore the Inter-State

Commer;)!! CommisslOnerR. It was devl'loped
that the shippers of stock by the ordina�y
cars were required to purchase their hay of
the stock yard company at from $1 to $L 50

per hundrpd. whereas the ordinary price
was about SO or 40 cents a h\lndred.

William K. Vanderbllt'll yacht. tile .Alva.
will start from New York on tlld murning of
July ):I, on a cruise aroun'd the· world. carry
Ing Mr. Vanderbilt and a party of. fril<nds.
The yacht will steam acro$sl.the Atlantic. up.
the Medi�erranelln sea. and tbence through
the Sut'z canal. touch In II" first at Malta.

At Shreveport, La.. two 'men undertook

the manageDlllnt of a new·paper. onO' to be

editor. the other'to he business manager;
the latter took to directing the disposition of
editorial ma['uscript. and the editor brought
suit to restrain his partner from interfering
with his businesil. The court awarded the

Inj unmlon.
The police force of New York city, ac

cording to the latpst report, numbers 3.216

men; of whom 273L are patrol,mfn. Hi8

roundRmen. 78 doorml'n. and thl;l rest supe
rior officers. Tht) Oommlssioners urge a

substantial addition to the force on thll

ground that durlnll'; the last six yearA,the pop
ulatlon has increasad 27 per cel.t.• 118 agalnbt
only 14 per cent. increase in the police.
A New York trade paper. theCommercial

Advlrtiser. says: Negotiations arasaifi to
be j1;olng on In this city lookinll: to the re

moval of the works of the Unlt.ed States

Rolling Stock Company from Urbana. Ohio,
where they lire now Situated. to D�c-atur.
Alabama. The cOlnpany Is one of the lar

:gest car II'Ianufacturlng concerns In the

country. Major E. O. Gllrdon, of the Deca
tur Land. llnprovemf'nt and Furnace Com

pany. Is In New York. and It is uniTI'fbt(lod

that he Is conductiog the neKotiations for

'tbe Ala_ba�a pJrtles. The. eompanv repre-,
sented bv :Major Gurdon has a capital of' From among the many notices of the

81,000.000. all of which. except 850,000. was chanae of owners of this paper. we copy a

subscribed by Southerners. �twas orll';amzlld few from dllfarent aectlons of the State by
last January. and already has twenty-three way of sbewtng t1lat the KANSAS FARME,R
mills and factories In operatlon or In process travels a good deal and Is therefore well
of construction. 'kllown :

.

On the 21st Inst.• the day of the Queen's 'Thtl KANSAS FARMER was sold laRtwpek
JubileeIu England, a solemn requiem mass to ex-Governor �. J. Orawford and G�Ii.
was cel ..brated In the Church of Holy Inno- J B. McA.fee. who, with Mr Heath as bus-

iness manazer, will be It.q "dltor� and pub
cents. Ntlw York city. for the repose of the llshers In the futur�.--EBkridge Star•
souls of the 15,000 Irish who died of starva-

Gov. S. J. Crawford and J. B. McA.ffle
uon duriug the retan of Queen Vlcteria. hl\ve bnught an Interest In. the KANSAS
Rev, John Larken, pastor. acted as cele- FARMER. Both of these gentleni..n hav..

brant. The altar WAS draped In mourning "Dlpl .. means and will doubness make the

and a catafalque with a casket draped stood FARMER th .. Il'allinl!' n�rlcultutal paper of Bxperiment Station Appropriations.'the W.,,;t.-Iula Re(l'tBter. "'"

ill the middle aisle near the sanetuary. . An act was nassed by the last Congress
Ex-Governor Samuel J. Crawford and ...

.

QUAPn Kaptolana.of the Sandwich Islands. Bon J. B. M�Af ..tI purchased (If Prof. D .. · approprlatlnll'; money to aid In. establishing
'.

vhlttld Boston recently. and the cily author- Mottl' an undlvtdad interest In the KANSA!! and conducttne expertmant atattons 'In the

f th '1' FARMER on thfl first day of June, 'I'he re- ileyeral States In the tnterest of agriculture.!ties expended � good deal 0 a ppcip tl S
matutne Interest IsRtlll OWnf',1 h" Mr. Hsath,

money QlI her account. The Womnn'sJuur- the buslness manager.-KendaU Doomer. There Is some dltDculty.in the E'xpcutlon of

nal says one of the Items WBS for 100 eallons Ex-Gnv. Samuel J, o raw ford and Hon. the law. because, as the Bree1ler'8 Gaa:ette

of liquors. There was, besldes, a little bill J. B . .l\4I'Af"e·havp pllr"hasl'd the tntereat puts It, the Il\w Is "so crudely constructed
to a n,.rlst of $4.500,' and the Parker House In thl< KANSAS FARMER lately owned by that Its purposes are h�ely to be defeated

h h h Prof. D,·.l\4utte, who oIlHR htll'n annolnted unless the law is entirely' recast." And tbat
bill for refreshments of 82000. t oug t a

SllperlDtplident of the Solfll�r�' Ornhlins
statutes of the State 'expressly forbid any Home, atBloomington. III.-NewtonRcpub journal pertinently adds! .. Tb�State·t�g;;
city paylug au offidal more than a dollllr a UCfln. Islatures have unllertak!!n to determine the

day for rtlfre!!hruents. andnoth1Og for wtnes, Ex-Governor Crawford 8nd J. B. McAfpp. dlrl!ctlon the funds shall taite, and In 80mti

1I(IUOrS and ·clgars.
.

- of TClPllkl\khl\v!' horrght a I'onlr.. llnl( intAr' Instances have diVided thAlli between two
pst In the ANSAS FARMER. WI'. prprill�t a

or mllre Inlltltutlons; and the chances are. If
A Naw York law jll!!tpassed provides that more agltre!!�iVA pnllcy fur th,. F'AHMER I" .

f N tl IG d h Ihi! future. Whtllh"r "Unci" J"e" will atditlonal stipulations are not lIlade.tbat
"Ev..ry melUber 0 tbe a OIlIL uar w 0

rO'mfllll pflltor-In-chlaf remllins to be ,een·.- the cause of practical agriculture will re-
shall be dl8abled or wO·1Oded. or who hll!! In ""�"-'80n AraOBI/..· S- LOW""" .a. celve no more henrflt In many of the tate!!
the past tf'u yt''1rs 'bAen so dlsablt'd 'In the H"n. J. D. McA.fpl'l and' px-Govarnor Sam-

.

n � than ha� bpen dt'rlved from tha endowment
perfurmance of any actual sen Ice of thlll ul'l J. Orawford have twl"'III" �q�or:iatl'd :.

I I h K
.

F 0' the aaricultural colleges. If sneh appro-
State. such as In cases of rlut, tumult. breach tOlletht1r In pulll sh "It t " ANSAS AIOlII"R ,., .

Under the new mana�en"'lIt tilt' FARMtr.R prilltions are to be made from the general
or the paace. reslstanca to process, invasion. wllllosfl nODe of It� prO-Sf-nt Rt.flrling qU>lII- Treasury the exp,.ndlture I!hould bs 'undoJ;
iasurrection. or Imminent danger thereOf. or tip�. hnt will I1Ollht.lflRR be Kreatly Improved. the direction of thtl Commissioner of Agrl
wlll'never called upon In Did of the civil au-' -Wetllnoton Mmlitnr.

,

C d d culture. who should ha\'e authority to deter·
thnritles. or whlle'allgaged in aay lawfully Ex·(l."vernor Sallluel .J. rawfor nn

H J' B M Af e on tho flr·t Aay of th.- mine what Inlltltutlonsln the sev.eral etatell
ordtlred paradll. drill. encampment or In· on.. "t1 •

n � ..

prpspnt month hecam" oWn"rq of An undl· should receive the money, and to retjulre
spection. shall receive out of any molieysln vidp" Int"relltIn thl< KANS\!!FAIIMER. Thl< h I I I I
Ihe Treas'ury of this State. not othtlrwlse ..x Gnvprnor haB bppn v.-ry acC"rl:,hle Bnd t at it he uoted for a�rlcu tura exper m�nta

ffi· t f th �Alt rl I stoff of the purposes only. and that rpports of results
appropriated. on certificate of the. Sur�eon ' "1'" a� on!' 0 _

u �" "1\" .

rr,lum,.-Junclion City Union. achlevlld b& sflnt ·to the D�partment. :rhe
GeDeral. audit of the Adjutant Genllral and Gov: Sam'l J. Crawford atu'! Ron. J. B Commhs1oner, also. should have discretion
approval of the Guvernor. the like pension McA.fefl; of Tnpf' It '01, have plITchRRPfl- thl' to Indicate the lines on which expfflmente
or r&ward that perilons undllr similar clr- Intf'rp�t of Prot. D ..Motte In the KAXSAS

W thi h tl at tke ·various stations should proceed;'ai!-
cumstanceil rect'lve from the United'States. FAJll'IIER. e pre�Ullltl R means t Ilt 10-

and In cases of f.1tallnjUry or death. then FARMER Is t{) be pURhed IOtn jlreatl'r prom· cording to the neMs 6f the particular s�
in..Dc .... for the lI';"ntl"men who hav!! just tion. the appliaDces or conveniences of the

the widow or mlnorckUdren or such m�mber hpcolIlelntllrf'FitO'ti In it. have am pie meaul!.-
of the National Guard- shall 'receive such Mi. neapolfB MeBsenuer. station. aud tllO particular ability or taste ot

, Ex-Gllv. Crawford's old friends in this the.,officer In ch�rge. Experts In feeding
clOllnty will be plflasel'l'to ll'lorn that i:1" h'l." (lou'lll thus be .selected to conduct 'llxperl
purchRReo an Int"rl"st In the KANSAS FARl'Il- mtlnts In.thls·lnteresting lie�. and provld�d
E1\ and will d..vote II porticlll IIf his tlme tu with the means to follow. and study the va-

In Blake's AIlJlanac for 1886 7, we find: tbat publication. Mr. Orawford waR at one
tlrn!' a rl'sldl'nt of this county and haR many rlous qUflitllJnS presented. So. too. could

�'The ..prlnll'; and summer of 1887 will he w&rm frlenos amonll; thll clt.izpn'l whn ('an other d.apartments rect'lve thewell-supported
fa'(orable In most places for the growing he enumprRt...d rrnripr th" heati of .. old q ..t attention of tllolOe best quallfitld to a!lhiev8
('rops except for a few local drouths. During tlllrs." - Garnett Republf.can-Ptaindea�er. results. In this way great good could be
wheat liarvest there will be too Dluch rain The annnunceml'nt of tire pnrclll"I" of a

h d "
- half Interpst In the KAN�AS FARMER hy accomplis �_:__._� _

In spots. (for harv�stlng purp@ses not for px.Gov. S"m'l J. Crawford and Huu. J. B.
the corn). but on the general average the McAfee will btl haih,d with unf..hmpd satiR

waather will be a!! favorable as usual." faction by all frltlnds of the pRppr. They
"June. 1887. will he a fine month. The are not onh thoroul!'h KanRan� bllt prRC-

temperature and preCipitatIOn wlil lie about ���i:?��:n: �rt��!'���ik!�,!'c���u �I�ell��
normal. though the 'raln will 1I0t be equally t,hem to tR kl' An int,prpqt In hi" p"rpl'.-Krtn

distributed. some places navlilg an t:xcess Bas City LI·ve Stock Record a,nd Fan.'ter.

and others i deficleacy. while � greater part )!;It-Gov;>rnnr' Samuel J. Crawford and
80n. J. B McAfpe. Of Topeka. an old·tlm"

nf the countr; will have about enoul!'h. team and an allflred gnocl onp. one aq Gov.
Thf're will be some moderately cool spells pfllor two t.. rm., and the othl'r as prlvatf'
of two or three days at a time. and some sl<cretary. and both havlDll pl.l'lntyof m'mey.
light 'frosts tn hi"h latitudes. which will not

have pnrr>hIlSf'd th" control 109 interest In
.. thfl KANSA!! FARlIfER. Wfl rpckon lhls

du much harm; there will also he some meant! tlcJm ..thing. bllt jURt what It. RillDlfi.,
pretty severe storms of a local nature. but we are unahlfl t,(l state. Npither Sam or Mfl.

most of the month will be warm and part ot arp thll kino of mlln who do things for fun.
-Emporia G�"be.

It quite hot when nllt cloudy." Thflr!l is 'I. I'hanl!p in the ownership @f thO'
"July. 1887, will be pretty hot in a good. KANSAS FARMER. and undlvldf'd IlItl'lre�t

part of,thtl country. though the month will In ttl .. pltper havlnl!' bptin pmchaRIIIl from
not be excessively hot us compart'd wlth_ Prof. DIIM,.,tte by px,G·,v. Samufll J. Craw-

. forrt and Hlln. 'J. B . .l\IcAfpe. -ThesA tWII
othar years. There will gpnerally.be rail, lCt'nU"ln"n are too wtlll anl1 favorably kuown
enough in locallitorms and showers. and In In Topflka lind t.hroughout the Stat!' to nel'd
a few places It will be excessive' but the dry anything �aid in favor of tlll<m. They will

,

. •

put thfllr c�pltal and ripe expp.rlencfl intn
�pots WIll bfl larger. and more numerous Iha F..lRMER and mak".lt the I!'rellt. "II'rll'.III-
than In June. There will be no general tnr"I' IJllptlr of the Wast. -North Topeka
drouth. though there will be several local Mai£.

ont's of con&ideraele severity." Thll KaNSAS FARMER has recO'J:ltIy P,XPII-
rlenced a !Jart,lal chaul!.l:l of ownprRhip. Thp

In the last· number of The Future. after Ilew proprilltors are ex·G"vND'W S. J. Cr ..,w-
Quoting the forf'golng. theeditol" says: ford and Bon. J. H. MI'Aff'P. they havlrrlt
"we will �tate however that in July there hl\"u�ht, the Int.-rest of Prof. D..Mlltte. Our
. .

" vallwd friend and able bu�([Jt'ss man. ·H. A..
"YIII be tnnes when there will be IlrtJat· con- Heath. i" still business m"allal!'"r. Thl\t Is II

c(llltratinos of rain in spots, but there will stronlt and tnl"ntpd firm, Bnd till' FARMER,
also at the 6al1l0 time be other spots of' con· which has nnlforlrlly ranked so high anlllnlo(

" i' II d jouTDalR (If itH claR", RhOllld now OflClll>Y (l
IHderable extent where t w I be VAry ry. �till hlgl'l'r and proyder posltlon.-Junctt in
but there will Ifa no gf'ncral drouth In the City Tribune.
Millsis'slppi valley. While some places will • The aDllouncpm,;nt is madfl that flx.Gnv.
hilVe dry waatller for hal·vl:lstfng. yet there pru(lr Samllf'l J Crawford and Hnn. J B.

will be sn much wet and damp weather in MpAfl<tI hav ... pllmhasf'd an IlItf'rl'st in tire
.

.

KANSAS FARMER. tl1A rf'llIaIIllU: iutpr"st
many places durllJg June and July thilt W." Ot'inll; ratllined hv Mr H. A. 8"'ath. The
think I'onsiderable hay and grain will be retirlug part-nllr, PfClf. Dt'M..ttll, ha� rt'cAntly
spoiled. While the wat will he DIce for h"en ChORO'Il Supt'rlnten,ll<nt (If th" S .Itilers·

d ..... Orphans Hom .... at. NormRI. III. G,.v. Craw·
cum and, grass Rn even Wuf'at and. oats till forrt and Mr. M,-,AI'f'e are t\'(o ", .. II.known
harvest,. yet· It will ba damaging during the ar;d pntl-'rprl,lul! citiz"us. and will Slr"D� then
harvt-st." • I.he FARMER, nllt ollly w!th r.h"lr naml'lA bul

m"'alls, til .. forml'r already bavln� a pr"l"cl
undpr way for the ('ollst,ructlon of a "Kan'
liaH FClrmlli" BI"ck" lin th"'l'lIrn"I' of Jlll'.kHon
!lnd Fifth strellts. '1 hI' FARMER i" alr�lIdy
In tbe IInJoyment ot excellellt healtb, thanks

.'

to the �areful bustnesa eye of Mr. Heath.
hut with tbe help ot.ltll n:f'w'proprlptors. tbe
pIII'ppr-wllJ "WdX fat and klck.",;,_The Lan-
urn (Topeka). ,

Wont from Topeka_yesterday was to the
f'lfect that Prof- H. C. D�Mot'l' had solti Iils .

mterest In the KANSAS FARMER to "X·Gov.
8amuel J. Crawford and G.-n. J. B. MCAf!ltl.
who with Mr. Hs-atb a!! business- manaeer,
will be Its pubhshers In the future. . Gen.
M,\Afep. aR our readers know. III a practical
tanner and breeder of Improvpd stock. be
slrtes being a man of "arl ..d Infor.lIlll,tio" and _

larl!:e experlenee. The Ltilto,Stock IndfOOtor
wishes its. nelghbor thl'l bl��"8t Hl}tt of pros
perItv and extends to both the old and' new
wMk"rR ItR..moot. frl�nl1ly Itreetlng.-Kttttactli
City Live Stock Indiilrttor.

OUR rlttENDs KNOW IT.

pension."

Weatherwis8. .

•

Soholarly rarm9rs,
A reporter of the Ntlw York TrIbune re

ceRily sent in' a report ef commencement
"xerclses at the Massachusatti Agricultural
College. We quote one paragraph: "The
commencement exercises proper began with
the Hunday sermons by Dr. Walker. and ex
President Porter. o� Yale. Tbe day has
baen mainly occupilld with examinations for
the Grinnell prize� in agriculture. .A. medi
cal college"'ln whIch medicine was an op
tIOnal study would he considered an

Iluowaly. But there was a time when agri
culture wa!1 an optional study In the Ma88R
c'lusetts Agricultural College. That day has
I(one·by. however, and now every member

IIf tl1.e graauatlng class competed for the
prize. S�ort essays were read and an oral
elf.amlnation followed. The subjects treatpd
were practical one5lllke the following: The
germination of seeds, beef production. but
ter making. planting pine forests. mixed

hueiJ:lndry. market gardl'nlng, the breeding
of she!'p. 'fhe eXf'rcises were a demonstra
tion that the central purpo$e of the college
uuder its presont wanallemant is to give
tborough instruction IU the sclt'lnces related
to .agrlculture. and,that the name of tile col
lell';e Is to btl truly significant of Its aim -and
chluacter henceforth. It Is n�w twenty-five
yi>ars since Oungress granted to thtl various
S�Cltes the public lands to flllduw thpse Instl
lutlon!!. Tha cornm�moTl\tlon oftbisendow_
meut Is 10 he Dlaclll a special feature of the
cumwtlllcenltlDtexercises."

.

-----------

Eor.Ec·rrc, ALABA.MA, Octoher 00, 1887.

DR. A. T. SHALLENnERGER. R<'chester.
Pa.-Dert?" S£r: Last F"bruary I received
from yuu a bottla of your Antidote for Ma

laria. anti gave it t'l a YOUD« lady.attendinlt
'clro,,1 hertl. but who had not been wl'll
,'noullh t.o g" for ilPv..ral wef'ks. and was

qllite bTC1k�n down In h"allh. In a few Ilavs
art...r f,aklllg the mfldlcln.l she waR back in
�chool al(ain. and hI\!! uot lust a day the en
tirA Rllmm,'r. I think It III th ... bf'st medicine
I IlVtlr kntlw. Yours, vl'ry tr!!!y.

R. C. WILLIAHS.

Ve�uvlu8 rppospd for 14.92 year8. till 1631.
but since then destructhe eruptions bava
been f.r�quent.
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_, ,:Goaip About Stock. • �r 01. flnfllY·bre"'8p.rl';KPlglI"q� llure blfl9d
On"J.uoe 24. Mr. JI'L. B('ath, a prominent' and pArfect I/:ema. �\8 !!l;?tto, .Ilke, th�t'of

Inteltlit'nt farmer and stockman of 'Peabody; the renowned"We�ster, 18., �t tho,be�t. t ,

Kans., was 8truck by lightning and 10stantly
killed.

In the late Holstein-Friesian transfel'R we HORTICULTuRE,-We have. the annuel
note the purchMI'I of Aaf1;IrIe-ColllnR 6 OO� report of thA Mmne!lota State Horticultural
anaAagil:lt'tthl1, 5 999. by Henson .., Rath-: Shc!f·ty for 1837. emhraclnlr thl'l transactlon&
bone, Council Grove,' Kans.

-

of thl'l'society from March St, 1886, to March
It ha.:! long· been known that the great

l&kCll are slibjt'Ct to remarkable and seem-

Whaley & Young, of Pleasant Hill, Mo., St, 1887; also proceerllngs of the annual
IDll;ly capricious changes of- fev..I; 'These

did not Bleet with as succe«sful a Hl'lri-lford lDl'll'lting of the Mlnnpsota AmbAT Corn A!I-
ehaneea are roughly 'r('glstert'd In�he vary

ole as the caitlfl seemed to warrant so after sOI'Iatioft, eSiay�, reports, etc. Mr. D, D.
Ing volume of the St. Lawrence, that re

senmg the' younger bulls, the rest of the HIlIIlIRJ), secretary, wlll please accept our ma!kRble river, Haelf. the. outlet of thess
If I h thanks.

.

o er ,ng was 'wlt drawn, great lakes, and In a sense a eontluuatloa

The fauclers of reliably bred JllrsAY catt.le FOODS and Food adulterants, a report of and part of the laltes thAIl'lselvt's. In soma

w.tll bI'I rratllt.d to know that tho HAzard Dr. WIlf'Y, ChAIIII!!t of the AI1;rlcllitllrl1t De- years, says the Hartford Tf,meB, the::!t,. Law
Stock Farm will holdIta first annual !lRlflat partment, Thl� book Is fllii of Interest to .,·pncl', which drains a wllwrhhed of over

Newton, Kans., or .WI'dnesd&y, July 27, for the people gAnerally, for It gives the result 5OO.000'�qullre miles, ;s much fuller all BUIII

particulars see advertfsement etsewhere. of a selentltle !IIan'� InvestlgaUon of some mer tlian In other years. It Ieavea Lake
Af o'hr popular fonds. :rhls partteular rpport Er4e already a broad liver forty deep deep.The eatatoguee of W. 'P. Higinbotham's �

.' III Bulletln N·�. 13, dlvlslon oJ chemistry, At the ereat cataract of'N.lagara It d..seendsforthqomlng "gilt edge" Short,horn sale at ... - c

and relates to butter and dairy products In with Its enormous mass of Il�arly 400,000Clay Oenter, July lS\h, are out and Indlca-'
�

general, glvlnlr analystll!l of oleomarganne eublc f..et of wate.r hi every second of tuue,
ttons that It wUl be 'good for one for 'the � c-

oir..rlng conslets of nicely bred stock. Our
and other butter ltnmttattons, This almost Incomprenen-tole mass of

readers In that part 0-( the State will do well THE FORUM.-The existing -soelal ferment water, the drainage or oVc·JfIl.lw of all thtl

to be.pn sent and secure somethlng' to fur-. in Europe, and till! strained relations great lak..s, vllrltlB In vbluwe with tbtll.-vel

. thtlr ImprQve the value' of their present bPtwepn the great pnwers, threaten the of the lakes of wblch It Is a part.' A MII-

breeds. United States with a '!Ieluge of Immllrrants waukee paper 'jilv6s some Intt'rtlKting facts

during the next few years. The ftllOd Is relatlug to theMe wy�krlou", Irregular tidal
J. I. Oase,'R8(Jlne; Wis., has sold to John movewents, or cban""s of 'luv"l In Lake

P C i f T k K h f Id already rlslnK, and the qllsstion b�comes ...� �

• 0 e, 0 OPH a, an., t e our-year-!, .M.lcbl"�n. This, th" s"cond ,In· siZ'Q and
I C I S b G S d urgent, wbether a sound public policy does.Q � '" u

co t 0 eman prague y nv. pralrue. am depth of thes .. "'r(lat lakes-the lal'O'est Dod lee
Mary Colt'm�n (dam. of Nomad, 2:27X) by not dtlmand that the in'troductlon of Incfln- .. ..,

IrrUflUS elements be limited. In the Forum of' fresh water en the globe-Is subject to
Gray's Mambrlno Ollief. This Is a fine

for July, Prof. H. H. BOYflsen will havfl a strangu fluctuations, belugs"veral ftietlowei:
young stallion, and a fu�1 br�ther to Lilla

paper on the !loolal and political evils res1!.lt- In some years tban In others. Lake'Mlchl-
Sprague, that trotted Mr. Ca�e's half-Mlile

Ing from unrestricted linmigration. gan Is a deep lake-:-about a thousand ftlet
track In public recently In 2:S3X. and a half deep, or practically as deep as L,ke Supe-
mile' In 1:15. Mr, Case reports Jay-eye-see HARPER'S MAGAZINE -In-the forthcom- rlor. It has been, It seems, for nl'arly thirty
to :be goin, well.-Breeder'B Gcuette. Ing July Harper's the Rtrongeat article Is tho yeirs the practice of the j{ovemment to take
The Ellfly -Dawn Hereford herd owners

opening one on .. A Printed Book," which dally measurtlmtlnts of the l1ell/:ht of tbe wa'
have shipped a car of high grade Hflreford

makes a propflr sequel to the June article O!l ter at Milwaukee. The water-w,hlch at

Yllar1lnll; bulls to Indian Territory at $40, and
"A Shect of Paper,", In thll st!lrles of Grpat tbat point (as the cllnglnj{ memory of a

8O�d one car to New Mexico same price.
American Iodustrles: With admirable con- plunge' Into It at tbe close of July, 1849, stlll

Al�o ODe thoronghbred Hereford bull to a
clseness. and yet with cyclopre :llc thorough- attest,) 18 almost as Icy cold a� It Is atMack

neighbor and four yearling thoroughbreds to ness, R. R. B()�ker lu�IQates the various Inaw-Is usually ·a. foot ar two blgller In

r;o to the western part of t'be State. BUSI_lsUbst1�utes for prlntlnlt In the ages before SUAlmer than It Is In Winter; but in some

n� Is quite good and notwithstanding our Gutenber,;, and the StePi which prepared the years the variation Is equal to three or fOllr

larK"",herd we are not flndin� It necessary
way for the EilIopean Inv:entlon of movable feet. 1'hls represents, on 80 great a body of

to sell at auction this year. We ha've a f_ type which has revolutionized the world. water, an enormous difference. Lake Supe
cbolce thlnrcs of both sexes left and wlU sell All the departments of I&bor cl)mblnlng to 'rlor alone Is almost as large as the great
a� llvlng prices.

produce the modern miracle O<f a printed �tate of Ohio,'wbile Lake Mtchhtan, the dl-

O. E. 'Curran; Secretary of the Topeka
book are clearly explained; the manufllc- rect rl!Clllvtlr of Its ov"rflow, Isaboutaslarge

Hereford Cattle 00., Is now at H�rpp.r, Kans., tp�:���:ri;' ��: c��:�s�toy r��=���y, pt�e pre- as Massachusetts, Verwont -andNe'l'lHamp- Farm Loans•.
Improving hIs cattle ranch. He repOrts' ,

nil; or shire put together. A cbange of tbrlle or

everything prospering In Harpl'r 'Oaunty. electrotyping, the prlntlng-presges. with -the! four feet In the level of these grt'atlakes Iw- m�:=��:te��;n�:reS�as:,; !.a�::.
We are Imformed t"at the Topeka Hereford

secretsof their ope�atlon, the folding, stltch- plies a dltr"rence In the amount ofwater too .

n I d b dl 0 f til t slon. Where tltls Is perfect and aecurlty liat-'
Cattle Co., have sold 100 bead of thorough-

ng, an . III ng. course e mos essen- ,;reat to b..rully undllrstood and appreciated. Isfactory no per50n has ever hBd to walta day
bred!lS1OCe Fehruary. The Cberokee Land

tlal portion of the 8UtJj<lct Iii the evolution The otber lakes necessarily' participate In tor mon..y. Spec\allow ratesoD. large loans.

and Stock Co.• of Columbus, being their
of tile printing pres� from th� early embry- the� 1luctuatlons; but tblil�e appear to be Purchase money mol't(a�e8 bought.

heaViest buyer: taking twenty-five head In-
onlc hand-l.J\ac�lne to the ma�lcal Hoe cylln- most marked In Lake Michigan. Bank of T()peki,·IUu.�w:,g:erCt,ot}: '-...

cludlne the stock billl, Edmund 6.S5S and a ,der.presse�, which perform the feat of print· Their cause la not y'et whully understood. TOlk3ka, .1\.88.

number of choice cows. This enterp'rising
Inll; "four, six, eight, ten, or twelve p"Ke ================================================================
papers of various Glzes, six, seven, and

firm deserve their success.
'

ebtht columnilin width, dellverln�the same, PHILADELPHIA.

001. W. S. White did not meet with the cut at the top. pasted down toe cantre mar

success merited In his sale of choice Short- I1;ln, folded a� dtlslred, counted In -lots, at a
horn cattle held the 21st (If tbls month, at speed frOID 12.000 to 72,000 perfect newspa
his farm· near 8abatha. He undoubtedly pers per hour, d ..pendlng on the size and
had a fine draft of his noted cattle on sale. nnmb<lr of ,pages to be printed." Twenty
Eleven animalswereofftlred,and sold atrates illustrations rendar the article peculiarly
far bt'low th\>lr real value, only $840, or' an attractivtl and valuable.

average of $7686 each. Mr. White stood
the sacrlfiee as long as he could, glvlug
even-body am\31e chance to procure barl1;aini
before annouriclnl!; the sa.le off. Abd those

fall1ng to get a bargalD have no One to blame
'but themllelves.

.

Book -Notf'Oes;

COLLEGE CATALOGUE.-The catalogne of
the Kan�as' 8tate A�rlcultural .60llege for

188&-'B7, shows well for that instltutlOn.
The number of stQdents lu attendance was,

48t, representln'g 66 of the 102 counth;ls of
K�n.as. or this number 329 were males

The public sale of Imported and home- and 152 females-about S to 1. There were
bred Hereford cattle from the Monnt Ph'ag- stutient,s preseut from flfteea other states.
ant htlrd of J. �,Hawes, Cnlony, KansRs, Tile general average of ages of students Is
held !it thecIleckered barn, Lincoln, Ne'oras, 19.41 years. Tile Oollege and It� appurt.en
ka, on Wednesday of last week, resulted In

I
anCHS amount to a very Importaut factor

a very satisfactory ·,average. Taking all in K>\n�a� progrt:lSs. The farm grounds con
thlngll Into consldl'ratlon. Lady Maud,l slst of 315 acres divided Into fields and
5th, UI,266. and D,.IIR. 22.747, broullht $39.') 00 f.mced. Tnere ar� two large bouses with
each, and Hon. S. T. C&ldwell of Edna, Ne- equ;pfnents In the way of machinery and
braska, thl'l lucky {lurch88'er. S.-ven males convdnlences sultabl<l far the IIses intended.
sold for $1550.00, an average of $12142; slx

tet'D fpma�tJs sold for $2,63500, an average
of $164,68. The twenty-tllrt'1'I head sold for

$S,485,OO, an D:v(1rare, of $151.52 each.

While at the bllllntiful, prosperous and pro

gn'sslve city of Wellln!l:t<Jn recently, It WIlS

our pleasure to have a pleasant and profita
ble visit With MHssrs. H .. II. Davlrl!lon, T.
A, Hubbard, J. M, McKee and' M. J3. KAagy,
adverti8eAlentsof whom appear 10 dlll'"rent

parts of this and subsequent Issues of tbe
KANSAS FARMER, to whlcb our readers are

'klndly referred, and after a carefllli perusal,
':' you concludft to place an order with tlltherof

them,'1'emember that It means something
choloo in their rellPectlYe Ihie of brpMln�,
but In writing always rD.-ntlon tbll KA.NSA.S
FABHBB. Mr. KeaiY has an excellent num-

There are implement hou,es, corn crlbi,
and all rie�ddd buildings for pro't�ctlt'm of
animals aud Implements. Tbt! bullrllnlls,
s�ock and I'quip1n'.mts are valued at 824 000.'·
Til..., orct1ards cuntaln 275 varieties of apple
trees, 80 of ·peach. 50 of p�l\r, 16 of

plum, 20 of cherry and 107 apricot.
There are 200 varieties of sm ,II fruits !\nd
a vineyard or 100 vdretles of gr&pe!i. Tw..lve
acreS! of ground are occupied by twenty
varieties of forest trees,

.

besldell ornamen

tRl grounds with evergreens and many varle,
ties of deciduous trtles. There are hot beds,
green houses and plat. arranged for experi
ments by stlldent�, and spdclal �O"i of
trfles formcperlments In bud,llng, grattlnll,
etc. 'I he Oollege grounds prop!lr., with the

buUdlngs and tboir arr�niements are equal

� .�ps� of�aql ,nstltt";twp_Of It!! klncfin �h�
cOijD�ey. ThQ. Col��ge Is .({olni a 'goOd �ork.
In�fest of the endo,,!ment fund pRy!! alL
expenses of tuition, the 19lrls1ature making
approprfations for bulldlnKs, app�ratlls, fur-
.nl.ture, etc. j.

,J •

-'

Various theoi:les bave been advanOOd'" ae
,copnt f�r, ih�m�ve� to the absurd Mteht
of connecting thl('m. with the ocean 41daI�
-movements. But a far stmpler explanation
seems more probable; It Would seem u if
the higher level In Lake Michigan tn IIIlm.
mer and autumn may be caused by the 8prlntr�
and summer rs lns and late-meltlnr; snowsof
the vast Canadian watershed which feeds-
Lake Superlor with its rUIi!J1ng streams and
copious rivers. .Tn that Immense lake I' r�
flf a elngle foot Is equlvalent: to a'mnch

greaternae In the Jesser lakes of the great
·syst.-m. Tha' the fluctuations should· be

irregular, shnwtne a far greater Ievel tn
some years than In othl"r8, might well be.due
to the varylllll.' qUlI.otltlt'.s of May amf June
rain In dlffdreot years and to the Itl'eater
Quantities oi snow remaining In thosebyper
hurt'au latitudes to be duly transforb"led, in
May 'and June, Into,water, or course the
lullux received by 'the J,arger �ake would �
far less In wlntt'r-and hence the lakllIIwould
be lowest In winter and hlgbest in- summer
and autumn. Whatever the cause may be,
the occurrence It�elf of these large 1luctua
tl ns In tbe levels of such 'vast bodies of
wat..r Is one of the striking facts III the
world's greatest fresh water system, and.
well worthy of philosophical examlnr.tlon.
Tilat Illke and river system-Qr, perbaps. It
migbt be called all one greatrlYtlr2,oOOmiles .

loug-Is the most Interesting one on the
globe. Its greate�texpanslon, tbevastLa.ke·
Superior, Is at a level of over 600 feet above
the sea-a lakQ whose area Is Sl;500 square
miles In extent and whose deptb 1111.000 feet..
The river flows on Its lordly course tbrough
the rocks of tile Laurentian system; the old
est on the globe, .and It receives as Its ama
ent tbe dark, wUd waters of the Sagueaay.

Water of the Great Lakes.

Iwho Pr0Jtrf.6 Ma�e, and SdratChes 'ot
every kind cured in tblrtv"inutes by Woot
furd'B Sun1.taIry Loll£on. Use no other. ThlI
n",vee taU<I. ::Sold by Swift & HolUday,
drugll;lsts, Toptpka, Kas.

A report comes from DreS<1en, Saxony, of
a steam omnibus, Which Is Iritended to run

regularly 'over-the country roads. It Is man
aged by two men, 'and carries forly-slx'
passengers, with conld�rable frl,ll(ht. ,

ST. LOUIS.' CHICA.GO.

B'LACK DIAMOND
.

.

PREPARED .:. ,ROOFING!"
FOR ANY ROOF AND ANY CLIMATE.

Put on by Anybody! _Ready to ,Apply'! Cheapest Roof
--IN U'SBlI-.-

WATta-pa��F !

E. S FRAGER, of FRAGER & PAIGE, WetmQre, Kansas, writes US, May 2d.:<
.. The lon_;er I usc your Black Diamond PreplITed Roofln'g the better I like It, Bnd ean�

mend it without tile lea8t Illlllitation."· [Send for true copy o,r his letter to be sent you.]

CAPT\ SYDNEY SMITH Sflcretaryof the Dallas State Fail' and Exposltion Ap>lIo-
ci�tll)n, Wl'lttltl us. AjJnl 27Lb : .

' .

..We b<\ve aome �,ooo aqua'rea of your Black Diamond Preparlld Roollna' pn aU our b.lldinca,
and It BUUS aU our pUf'POSU adntimblu." [True copy of llitter allnt on reEju.st.]

fij'" Send for Samples, Prices, etc., to

M. EHRET, Jr.,,& CO.,
Sole Manufacturers..

No. US N. 8th St., ST.. LOUIS, MO.w. E. CAMPE, Agt.



beauties and its results be taught to the ehll- "band to discourse national music-not eveil- �ou thllt this plecll ofwoOd,wu.'left Iiere by

dren from their earllest infancy there woultl a prog'ramme. SoolabUlty, hospitality and the. Indians; wh�; knowIng of th�'p1lre,

tie less carelessness and thoughtlessness of genuine kindness pervaded that llttle patrl- never-failln, waters, made theIr camps here

others. which I� discourtesy. otic band. who. with. one or two exeeptlons, In years gone by, and of coarse, brought

I think It Is a- good thing to teach a boy to were soldiers with soldier's wives. A good their fuel .long with them." Why Is it that

touch his hat with ease and grace when he dinner. and plenty of it-except the lemon- a spirit of skepticism must always· come to

meets a lady; !Jut it doesn't reaily mean any-
ade, Two of our party had been to the mar our happiest meditations?

thing unless M has Such respect .for her county seat and could find no lemons; 80 MRS. CLABA F. SMITH.

wishes or comfort that be would do some the_rbought a bottle of .extract.. We had no MyersValley, Kas. .,

necessary .servtee for her If occasion re- Ice, but clear spring water. The speeches

qulred. Indeed, I like to see a boy tip his ,on that occasion would not
have been pre

hat with a pleasant smile to a comparative served for ,t::elr oratory, but they were

stranger If, I know that when he goes home 'patrIQtlc. The ent�re occasion was patri

he will cheerfully look out for the comfort euo. We had no business to represeat, no

of his mother and sisters. will promptly and processions to advertise the dllferent trade

pleasantly. draw a pail of water or amuse a Interests; only one trade to be represented,

smail sister for half an hour. But If I know and that was farming.

that when be zoea home he will growl at or How significant this fact. that agriculture

because of an unsatisfactory dinner, or Is the basis of the whole structure of clvili

sorrowful throw his boots or bat Into Inappropriate zatlon. Wipe It out or take It from under,

places for his mother. Sisters, or the hired and our boasted clvllIzatio'n would crumble

glrl to put away, I would rather not see him
like a dissolving lime-stone.

'

And In the

air the few graces of manner he may have same ratio. If you blot out all the patriotism

learned to wear on occasions. for it seems from our national institutions, our nation

like wearing borrowed [ewelry.and we all aUty wlll sooner or later be swallowed up

know that Is 'an abomination. People 11.1- by the II:reat world about us, who are send

ways find out what Is geuuine. It may take 1m; to our sbores In one day a population

a long time for some. while others have an that would people a city of forty thousand.

Instinctive knowledge of what ,is genuine Soldiers and American citizens I You to

and what "put.on."
whom this national celebration Is sacred

When quite a young girl, I 'happened to be and daar 11.8 the memory of our dead sol

In a howe for a few days where there was dlers I Can you conscientiously remain

an invalid mother and several boys. One of Inactive and permit mercenary ._Interests

the boys was evidently "sho,wln, oll''' for (If no worse) to usurp and appropriate this

the benefit of the stranger guest, and with day to the extent that the foreign-born cltl

much ostentatton would walt upon the zen, and our OW.R chlldren, will regard It In

mother, showlng from his awkwardness the class of an annual circus and trades'

how unaccustomed was the praiseworthy saow., _For there is where we are tending.

task. Another of the sons quietly undid his
'

MRS. M. J. HUNTER.

brother's inistakes, and with a grsve, zentie
'

When'gratitude o'erflows the swelling heart, manner 'arrayed the easy chair and pillows
II To .the Ranoh."

And biilathes In free and uncorrupted praise d 'hi h
For benefits receiYed;' propitious Heaven

for the mother who seeme to know w c Every June for many years I havlI made a

Takes such ackn�ledgement as fragrant In- son deserved her gratitude. The Idea Is to visit to thls "famous summer resort" (for

And J'�::gTes all its blesatngs. - -Lf!Zo, be what you 'would seem to be, and then you cattle). It is situated out among the "ever-

will In reality see yourselves as others see lallting hills," where spring!'. flowing from

you. the 'heights, or rls)nll: fountain-like from the

I perceive that I have Inadvertently gone little valleys. send their cool waters fllowly

to talking to the boys, Instead of at them. through the tone slough grass, or dashing

and as It Is tbe most honest, way after all. I down ravines form psols on the levels below.

Will 'finish while looking them squarely In Where can be found a more pieasli111; sight

the face. It Is the best way, Isn't It, to feel than cattlecontentedly grazlng on the zreen

Oourteay. right, so you will be sure to act right ? What slopes, or standing In the quiet ponds?

AlthoulI:h I do Bot believe In talklng or makes people feel more awkward and em- Here comes
.. Charley," who was once "

writing upon a subject until it is w.orn out, I barrassed than to make a mistake and do pet; but he shies away now. and will not

· 'teal' 1 am'some�lmes gullty,oJ! such'a mlsde- some natural thouzh uncivil action, and just let me touch him. I admire his larg� size

meanor; and from all appearances I am because from the heart they are 'not what and fine build, and think of the first time I

upon the point of dolne so again, In the very they are trying to seem to be? saw him, .a wee calf, shl'l'erlng In a March

.', .act of writing upon the same subject wnteh Then remember and make the. right be- storm. Of course he cannot know how 1

appeared in, the eolumns of the KAXSAS gtnnmg. Let the heart be true and pure and pleaded for him at that time untll-he was

FARMER of June 16. The truth of the mat- unselfish; and "_the words and actions cannot put In a warm shelter. I miss ,. Old Brln,"

tar Is, 1 was already preparing oiy say upon be otherwise than manly. noble and courtly. who for many years was leader of the herd.

this important matter of courtesy, and as the This Isn't mere talk. and you will find it true She 'knew the way Into the different lI.elds

Amer1.can ·Oultivator said only a part of as you grow older, even if ,you don't believe of the farm In winter, and when started to

'what was in my mind. 1 wiU say on. it now. the rauch In the sprlng, could go, the entire

I once tried to teach a boy the small po- Another thing just as true Is. the best way distance without making a mistake at the

.llteness of handing me a pair of shears with to, be pure, true and unselfish is to have cross-roads. Arrl�ing at the bars, she would

lthe-pOints In his own hand, and the handles Christian 'principle. There Is not a nobler wait until they were let down, then. looking

toward me. Be remarked, "I don't want to work of ereatton than man ID God's image, back. as much as to say, "come on," to the

,lbe hurt with the points �ny more than any- and wIth Christ &''1 your example you can rest, proudly walk In. But age and the
•

body else," In the same manner he pre- ,grow more and more Into that Imal/:e. snows of maay winters shrunk her once

ferred to retain the easiest chair In the room,
PB<EBE PAR�i4LEE. rounded fonn, and she was numbered with

because It was just as comfortabie for him the "losses." ,

as for anyone else. Our First Fourth in Western Ka.nsas. We lI:et a drink at the" big spring," and I

, I dop't intend takinll: this boy for a text, .Recently some Qld friends who" took a wait'there unti" the salt Is unloaded. I sit

but his words and actions may be'considered claim" beside, us. on the wild western prai- down'on a large rock and listen to the l1;urgle

ss those proceeding from the ayeraj,te boy ries. made us a visit. and as is usual at such of the w�ter, and think what a pity no trees

upon similar occasions, and so may lead to meetings. our thoughts and conversation shade It from the burning sun. The tramp

what I wish to say about courtesy. reverted to the, early settliug. recalliijg, iug of the cattle ha!i loosened the dirt, 'and

It Is true that some boys have a natural among other events, our first Fourth of July heavy raln� have washed much away since

aove of approbation, and 8 certain amount celebration - where we ali met and saw last year. 1 look among the pebbles and

of It Is a good thing, for it leads the pos- each other for the first time.
stonM. Here Is a specimen'with small

set!sor of It to seek to be an agreeable com- The day before this meqlOrable Fourth a shells Imbedded In the solid rock. and there

panioL',. It is a comparatively easy matter neighbor came over the prairie to· our dug- is a piece of petrified wood. I cannot lie

• to train such a boy, to civility of deportment; out (It had a shln!tle roof and board loft) and mistakQn. for the grain shows plainly. I

but there are boys and boys. as well as girls requested our presence on his prtlmlses, as pick It up and examine closely. One side

and girls; for girls; too, need to be taught he said .. several of the neighbors ,had con- looks as thoulI:h It had commenced to decay

the true secrllt of politeness. 'cluded to come together, picnic fashion" and before p�trifactlon began. MUSIDII:, I fancy

When we see a child from a natural lack celebrate the Fourth, the ceremonies too be that these bluffs were once covered with

of 'self-confidence fail to render due respect in harmony with the occasion." The morn- trees; and might they not have been ever

to lflis elders-merely failing in some out- Ing came. bright and beautiful, alid on greens? Geologist3 tell ns that at different

ward form-we feel that the tplng will right ,arrivln!t at our neighbor's (an Engllshman)- periods of the earth's history lar�e pine, for

itself with the growing of confidtlnce in self; we found .some six ormore families present. ests flourish, pass away, and deciduous trees

and thill, I believe, Is thepointwhich Ismost From the spacious dug-out we soon .ad- take their place. This theory Is confirmed

necessary of attainment In the caSe cited. jourhed to t8e.,lI:fOund. It was a large by 'glancing down the ravine, where a field

There is something reactionary hClre; out- RaY-lltable, sodded up on the north, neatly has been fenced off. There a yonng grove

ward forms );jeip s(!if-confidence, and traln- swept. We occupied about two'thirds of is slowly making 'Its way up the" draw."

Ing to a greater amount of egotism helps to the stable, while in the other end a motherly Ash. elm, willow and cotto,nwood can be

pleasing courteous manners. holt with ber numerous' famiIY'�lalmed a distinguished; and Inside the ranch a few

There Is an old rule-truly golden in its filII share of atoontlon. The costumes of bouey locusts straggle up the branch. Per-

..esults when applied to the life of boy or the parties prestlnt were In keeplnK with the haps their large thorns protect tpem from The other day there was found Jyln� by

girl, man or woman. Some pe6ple behave time and place, several of the gentlemen the rubbing of the cattle. Ten years 811:0 one side of a ditch, a pig. On the other side, '

as if they had never heard of such a thing as being bare-foot and dressed IIi denim. (No there was not a tree in slltht. I have many aman. The pig was sober, the man drunk.

doing unto others as they would that others doubt you Imagine they were ruffians. Some

I
plea�ant thoughts on this snbject, untU The pig had a ring in his nose, the man had

should do'unto them. Others have heard it of them to-day fill positions of honor an!! doubts begin to creep in and 'drive thell_l a. ring on his finger. Some one passing ex

-and only remember it as a trite sayingwhich trust.) There was no marshal to keep order, away. Something seems to say: "Quit claimed: "One Is judged f�om the company

�as almost lost its liignlficance. Should Its no lIag to 1l0llt in the free Kansl;\s air, no you):' romancing and common sense will tell I he keeps." The pitt 'arose, a.nd went away.

,Every Day,
Bvel'l( day is a fresh beginning.
Every morn Is the-world made new.

You-are weary pf sorrow and sinning,
Here Is a beautiful hope for you
A hope for me and a hope for,you,

All the past t,hings are past and over,
The tasks are done and the tears are shed,

Yesterday's errors let yesterday cover;
· Yesterday's' wounds. which smarted and

bled, '

And healedwith the healing whichnighthae
Ilhed.

'

.
'

Yesterday now Is a part forever.
Bound up In a sheaf, whloh God holds tight.

Wlijl vlad days, and sad days, and bad days,
, which never
Shall visit us more with their bloom and

their blight.
Their fullness of sunshine and

,night.
Let them go, since we cannot relieve them.
Cannot undo and cannot atone,

God In his mercy. forgive them!
Only the new days are our own;

,
To-day Is ours. and to-day alone.

Here are skies aU burnished brightly,
Here Is the spent earth all reborn.

Here are the tired limbs springing lightly
To face the sun and shadewith the morn

In the chrism of dew and the cool of dawn.

Every day is a fresh heglnnlng!
Listen, my soul, to the glad refrain,

And, sptte old sorrow and older sinning
And puzzles foreoasted and possible pain,
Take heart with the day, and begin again!

, -Mr8. GooliWlle.
------

Then 'tis our best. since thus ordained to die,
To make a virtue of necessity,
Take what he gives. slnoe to rebel is vain;
The bad grows better which we well sustain;
-And could we choose the time and choose

aright,
'Tis beat to die, our honor at the height.-Drllden.

God made thee perfect, not Immutable,
And good He made thee, but to persevere
He left it Inthy power, ordalrl'd thy will
By nature, free. not overruled by fate
-Inextricable or strict necesstty. -Maton,

From a New Oonespondent,
Qnlte recentlywe aubsorlbed for the KAN

BAS FARIlER. and I like it as well as, when
a girl. my father took it. We wanted to

take an agrleultural paper. and my husband

thnught b8ll� to take our St.!!te paper,
I would like to send tM readers of the

FARMER a recipe for yeast thatwas lent me
by a trtend.. It is good and cheap, doinlt
away with fhe trouble of gathering hops or

exoense of buylag tham. While getting
dinner, put on the stove in a saucepan, one

pint (or common tin cup) ot'buttefmllk; let
'it boll a few seconds; take off and stir in

enough eommsal to make a stiff batter. and
when luke-warm stir In a cup of good yeast,
one tablespoonful each of salt, sugar and
�Inger; let It rise till morntng, then stir In

all the meal it requires jo dry It. and spread
it in the shade to dry. It will dry in a day.
USB potato water to rnlx a sponge, and

warm .whey or clabber milk when addinll:
more to tho spoage, I did not have potato
water when I' first tried It, but had good
bread.
The time is now here when ehlldren, espe

Cially those whe are teethlng, are troubled

with summer complaint. The best medicine

.1 ever tried Is the compound syrup of rhu

barb and potassa, Itiven In doses of half a

teaspoonful. three to five times a day
oftener If needed. Dose for an adult, one

tablespooatul every hour, or half hour. as
the case may require. It Is pleasant to take.

It is equally good for constipation.
I often prepare the following dish for, my

children: One quart sweet milk. two ell:gs,

two-thirds cup of flour. one-half cup sugar,

II. little,salt; flavor to taste. Mix the flour
smooth in a little cold milk. Beat the eglts
and mix them with the sugar and flour,
beatinK all well; set milk on stove hI' a

saucepan, and as 1I00n as It bollll pour In the

mixture, st.irring well until it thickens. For
the baby. If teething. I season pretty well
with ground cinnamon or allsplcs,
Cherries are now ripe. Let me ,Ive my

recipe for a: steamed pudding: One pint
sour cream (sourmilkwl.ll do). one teaspoon
soda, 'a ,-little salt, enough aour to make a

stiff batter; stir In one pInt of seeded cher

ries or other fruit. steam in a colander or

double-vessel till done, which will be about

one hour and a half.

I often see advertisements for broom-hold

ers, but 1 know of none that answers the

purpose better than the following: Take

two e,mpty speols, No. 30 or larger; Slip
nail II In the center of each; drive one In the

wall; take your broolR. brush end up, and

let the partwh_ere,the broom begins towiden
rest on the SJlOol, and then you will see

where to put the other spool.
I have tried that)ady's pian of wrapping

chicks In a cloth sprinkled with coal oil. it

is a good trap for lice.
This ill my first attempt at writing for a

newspaper. J. W.

It is said that the greatest speed, of.tobog
gans on the Albany chute was 'nlnety-threll
miles an hour. The timing ca.lculat!ons

were carefullymade and repeatod again and

'again by. a civil 9ngineer.

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 centl

a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten

der face after shaving are delighted with it..

We'only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow- ,

,

der Co., St. Louis.

At a recent trial of' bloodhounds at the

convict camp at Frlars!Polnt. Miss.,. neno
under ten years' sentence was released, and

told that he could have his liberty If he es

caped the dogs. The convict had three

hours' start, but the dogs ran the poor fellow

down before he had gone twenty miles.

"

"

\ ..

,



awaltln� Impatiently to soo"and eheer- the rose. The women discarded their wra)NI 990!'DllII7leleetlou�.c:ra,p'�"""oi,.T!',,":!:�i, iJ. liampl._C&rIlIfGno.Iln.LC.u.DOo., "_
Queen. Punctually at 11 :15 a. m. tile Queen, .and revealed the� full splendor of their
In

.
an open carriage, emerged from the �eauty and attire. -.

.

palace gates. At the sight of lier thousands ,All the great learned societies and eorpo-Oloud Piot�re8, of voices were lifted up In cheers, the ap- ra'ttons were represented, while notables of
llY PHOWE PARMAT;Eiu. planso bemg' accompanied by music from law, science, art and aitrlculture �d work

many military banos stationed In front of lngmen's repreB8ntatlve� from all parts of'They �ere piling and changIng and floating tho palace, the united kingdom had seats duly allotted
a)Vay. ': When the I(lItes were thrown open the l to them. The Archbishop of OanterburyThese white fieeoy clouds edged around with
soft gray. throog who-had waited outside many hours and Dean of Westminster alone conducted

. 'We were watohlng these summer clouds. high to see the royal cortege, extended far away the religious exerclsEjS. .

•

Jn the air. beyoog e�eo spelng distance of the proces- The Queen's advent was arranged BO that

,MWANT
A.GENTS ibr .....a.uiu LOIlI-'

And little Will wondered what kept them up slon. -Leadlng In the J'ourney to the a�bey she entered the abbey precisely at noon. ever Invented. Excellen� ventUaklr. St1iJlil
raUUng. BII' pay. Sample&,�W atrOD.there. ...were the life guards, the aiJles-de-camp Dr. Bridge, organ18t of the abbey: had for �10_ 8AJUYLOOKIIO•• .lDlIAIIALlT.. !JUYSLUII.L

Harry salli. as be steadfastly raised his b!1Vl and tile royai equipage. After these rode the occasion a specially trained choir of 250

T W "T D t Ii th Ohio J:l' )(a
eyes. the staff of' the Du�e of Oambrldge.

_

T.he voices. and had selected from the great chelrs .iOEI· a ,., E oYuS:e. 1etal1 Pri� .1:
"I think loan see two lines up in the skles- Quee�'s ladles In waiting, and a number of' of London a number of eminent sololsts, be- :;"Ud 1\t sight. AlIureBB for Cata�o&'lle and te"f>.Two- lines of battle. I mean. Now they're state officials were next, In five carnages. A. sides a Iarae accompanlBlfntof brasa lnstru- to Agents. Ohio Rul!' Machine Co.,WaUHOD, •

moving; 'do seer" body af life·guards rode behind these. The ments and d,rums; When the queen reached

WA'NTED
Ladleeand Gentlemen' In take

They're golngto fight j ust all sure as oun be." Ducbess of Bueelaecn, mistress of robes, the abbey and the royal proeessloa was' . nlpeHglltwork at,tbelr b1l.�me'r_ .'0" ada,. taNI,. w \
"I can't see any battle at all." said small Will. Princess Victoria, of Schleswig, Iloletetn, forming In the marquee outside th..i west WGrk lent�mail. NocaDT!W,Ilng. 8= -

·'there's a tiger and hear I wish I could kill. Princess Margaret of Prussia, Prince Albert deer, a state trumpeter In gold and crimson ii:��'!'��t������.�t:.'!.��But. nol It has changed now and sptead high of Edinburg, Princess Victoria and Sophia. uniform executed fanfares from the organ
.
and wide.

.

of Prussia. Princess Louise of BlltteDber�. loft. When toe clergy at the head of the �'.Ii&it':!i.V#.!I.'I.i!ll:·And now It's an elephant-wish I could ri(le!" Princess Maud, Victoria and -Louise of royal proeesston moved Into the church the 4v1ilft.rl"" vifif1"1fII'"
"Oh what silly boys to 'see battles and bears W Illes. the hereditary Princess of Saxe national anthem was rendered by the organ. Five OIIllon. III a·d.��.!!�,�
When there are none 1 I see folks walking In Melatngen, Prince William of RUSSia. Duch- The music was thrilling. Theaualencerose r.:C:.aI:�.rle=·�pairs. ess of Albany, Duchess 01 Oonnaught, In unit aDlt lent their 10.000 volces to aceom- "aIlSo!d� , __

&ii4�"'"

There's a girl with a hat p,)1 covered with lace, Duchess of Edinburg; Princess Beatrice, paby the choir.. It was at this moment that
DO YOUR OWN PRINTINGAnd a lovely white dress-I can't see her face. Prtncess Louise and Princess OhristiaN. the Queen appeared within the doors. The

Then there's a pretty white boatWith two In It. occupying five carriages cehlnd the second singing of the anthem ceased. and the pro- DARLING & DOUGLAS, TOPlCltA,�u..
And what I� that other? 1'11 see in a minute. body of life guards. cesslonal march from Handel's "Occalliopal Fine Job Prtnters and manufaoturera of

.

,.

ou, yesl It is grundmamrna in a lace cap; 'Ille master of the horse rode after the Oratorio" was given 9Y the organ durtne the RUJ}BER STA.MPS I
.She Ites on a soft pillow. taking a nup." Princesses and immediately preceded the progress of t�e Queen and royal family to forprintingoards. envelo:plll,marklnlfolotlh..

Grandma herself came out �o us. taking her carriage of tile Queen. The Queen rode after the dais, When thp.y were seated t)lll Arch- etc. Also tltencila formarklnl"eacb. • ,

walk. the horses and sat alone. Princess Victoria. bishop of Oanterbury and Dean of Wt'st- __ Make money b,. writ1ll11" us.

"Nonsense. children! Why. June, I'm aur- the Queen's oldest child and wife of the minster bega�J;he service by asJdng of God

A I W Id 25'prlsed at your talk! Crown Prince of Germany, occupied the His blessing upon theQllcen. TheTeDeum. t as of or
I ..

'I'here never was. nor ever l'o.sslbly can be other seat in the carriage. Laudsmus wa� then sung by the choir to the \' ,,' ••
Such things as wars or lace. you say you can The enthusiasm of the people appeared muslo composed by the PrmeeOousort, The 18I'Pagesl Mmape;'flJeolored dlqreml. cQ8pl�msee.

absolutely boundless. The Queen was.Queen havlng requested the Lord's Drayer railroad map of evelT State. terrttolT and eonn&rr!
mamfestly delighted•. Her face wore a was said alld responses (adapted to the oe- In tbe world; with .tatle'ttcal,table., etc.,.eo, SI_

•

'

8" x 6 Incbea. lIelll rapldln 1110 have been, eoldlllll.eousta.it smile. She bowed and thanked easton) were intoned, The Dean of West lingle scnoet, Agentl wanted. Remltl *>� ........
the people, and wheaever on the way she mlnster.advanced to the· altar rails, and Dr. Uanal dlicoun� RAND, MoNALl.'1''' 0Ck..
recognized any person she fairly beamlld Bridge's special anthem, selected by the 148)1_1M..�
with joy. The Duke of Cambridge, com- Queen last year as her jubilee anthem. was HEADQUARTERS NB KAJr.A8.mander-In·chief. rode close to the QueeR all next rendered, followed by the choral
alon" the journey both ways. The proces- "Gotha," composed by the Prince Oonsort.
slon was closed up by parties of the life When the benediction had been said the
lI;uards and Indian troops. Queen's eons knelt before her and kissed her.
The Queen's carriage was a larl(e one of a lund .. Thel' arose and her majesty kissed

chocolate color, wheels red, and the royal each upon his cheek. The PrlDc�s8es next
arms in gold emblazoRed upon the panels. advanced to the Queen and kissed her hand
The red morocco harness was used for the and sbe kissed them all. Other relatives of_
horses. All the'servants wore state liveries ,the Queen then saluted her and' _she shook

,On the 20th day of this month. (June, of scarlet and gold. Other carriages, con- hands with some and kissed others.
1887), Qseen Victoria completed fifty years tainlng the members of the royal family After the royal salutations had all lieen
of her reign over the Kingoom of Great were of gorgeous character, horsed with made, the Queen descended from the dal5
Britlan and Ireland, and 'on the n{'xt day, four bays each, aod ali open. 11 and moved ont of the abbey. preceded by
tie 21st, the Brititih ,people celebrated the It was not until Devonshire house was thll royal f!,mlly, the congregatioA standing
event III many popular demonstrations. We reached that thll'Queen bell;an to realize the and cheerlnQ; with fervor, all'thewhiJeMen
give below a telegraphic report of the pro- grand preparatIOns tllat had been made to delssohn's march from "Athalia" being nm-

I I L d .. . dered by the organ and band untH 'hercetJd ngs n on on: gre"t her. Here the MarquI<:l of HartlDlI;ton majesty had departed.The first day of the fifty-first yoar of the had a spacious !;allery erected, from which
reign of Queen Victoria over Grdat Britian' many hundreds of gaily dressed ladies

. opened with perfect weather in Loudon. waved handkerchiefs and cheered the Quee!l.
Thousands of people who �elected localities The fronts of Burlington arcade, the Royal
along the route of to-day's procession in academy, Egyptian hall. St.•James parish
ordeJ.' to retain them occupied them all night. churcl�. (where 1.000 children were seated,
At 7 o'clock thiS morning every pOint of and san!!, "God I:)ave the Qu�en,") and the
vantage along the sirflets composing the Museum of Geology, were"aJI packed with
royal proceSSion route was engaged. The human beings. The Regent circus, where
scene at Westminster was most brilliant. six main streets con·veige. was decorated
Every seat was filled and everyone pr!,sent with !lovrerR, flags. etc. The i!llposing com
was a distinguished p·erson. When their mercial buildings alonl)( the way were one

Identity was known it ,seemed as if every mass of beads. Many of the shops here
locality In the world had sent one or m@reof abouts hail their fronts removed and elegant
Its representative personages to do honor to boudoirs formed in their place. The shoutS
'England's Queen on Britain's holiday. Tllere of the people were heard as one vast roar.
never probably III modern times assembled Many American ladies and gentlemen had
ullder one roof an audience so' brilliantly secured seat" at the palatial commercial
arrayed. Every man present entitled to establishments in Waterloo place and
wear a uniform or decoration had them on. joined In the enthusiasm as warmly as the
When the audience was all seated the scene English.
presented was incomparable. At Trafalgar square the crowd was tre-
The line of route was kept slear by nearly mendous. The steps end lions of the

100,000 troops. representing all branches of columns were crowded with people, while
tho service, and in addition 600 boys from the roofs and steps of St. Mart!n'l:! church
the naval training ships were drawn up at and the titeps of the National Gallery were
the base of the Nelsoll monument. packed with a dense mob. The Hotel
The first. of the royal procossion was com- Victora. Hotel Metropole, andConstitutional

posed of an Indian Princess and a few minor club building were crowded with sightseers.
German.Prlnctls. A few minutes before II �'rom the New National Liberal club to St.
o'clock the second part of the proc�ssion Stephens' club th<1 enthusiasm .was inde
left. Thla,wascomposed of fifteen carrlageH, scribable. In Parliament square were more
the occupants belnl( the King of Denmark. of the,vast concourse.

.

Kin"," of Belgium, King of Saxony. King of 1'he procesilon nearing the abbey, the
the Hellenes, the Orown Prince of Austria. troops saluted, guns were fired, the bells of
Orown Prince of Portugal, the Queen of the the.churches rang out merry peals, and flags
Belgians, theOrownPdnce of Greece. Prince were run lip. After passing throu�h the
Heorge of Greece,' the Orown PClllcess of vestibule her majesty was conducted to a
Austria and Grand Duke of Meclenburg· grand d[,lis under the 1I1lltem tower. She
StreUtz. This part was also well rflceived was ilurrounded by thirty-two membels of
by the people. . These twa processions the royal family. The scene In the abbey
helped to keep the way to the abb{lY open when the Queen entered was dazzling. Ten
from the vast multitude along the way tholisand people w",re seated. They all

Be••i1tul Card.. A••n...
•_pl. bOekod faU

GutllHGr ,lie. IRIUnp. EA�LB OABDwont,.enIi·
toni. Conn.

MENTAL GYMNASTJCS, orLe8.OD�.QD IJP.,1.orY�'ay ADAK MWLBB,M. D. PrioeLpo . ...'
N. w. Book Co., 88B.BaDdolpb 8t.,

But I think there Is rain. and I guess that we
need it.

Now listen to what I shull toll you. and heed it:
There's chips to pick up lest they get wet 11'1

tbe l'aln;
Get them now. dou't let me t'311 you again."

So sbe was the only one right after all.
Before morning tho raln·drops rO>1.lly did fall.
And the boats·and the tigel's camli down with

the cloud.
And the children to grandmamma's wisdom

then bowed.

l? 1: .A. I.�0

THE QUEEN'S 1rUBILEE,

The literary education of women beltan to
prenil In Engh�Dd in the lIarly part of the'
Reventeenth century. ·In 1620 npither of
Shakesppare's daughters could write.

«as CHIC�GOS�
VETERINJ{RY COLLEGE

INCORPORATED 1883.
Faclll�lc8 for teaching and cllnlcal advantagea
1Il8urpassed. Relnllar winter session for 1887-
88 commences Ocrobar 1st. For prospectus and
flJrther Information, addra�8 tl}e Secre�nry.
J08EBH HlTGHE8. M:. K. C. V. 8.,

2631' Rod 2589 8&Rto Street, �hlcRII'O, Ill.

'LEAD ALL OTJ'U:as.

The Best in Quality. Rl&8onable in Price.
'

We olrer special inducements to thOle wishjng to buy for cash or on easy pavmente.Write to or call on

E. M. MILLER & CO.,
1'll1 Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA., 1[.48.

BETlIANY OOLLEGE.
Under care of the Pwt;,;t;;;;i Eplaeopal Chureb rFPorGIRLS Alm YOUNG LADI1i:I, exulu.lvely. Bo�rdlaa0.Day Pupils.

Twenty-alx Olftcera and Teacher.',
Faithful ?ibternal overalght tor all entru.ted to onr oare.
ALL BRANOHES TAUGHT-Primary, Intermediate Gralll'

mar, Bnd Collegiate i French, Germant tile Cla,.lc.:.ltlltmmental and Vocal MUSic. Elocution, Drawing, Palntlnl'.THE MU810 D�PARTMJ:IfT-Employ, e!eht teaebe......twenty-tour planes suet three organo.
•

In tbe ART .n"'PAftTHIINT, the litndlo I. weU eqlllp,.awith caata, models and cople•.
ft pro Send tor Catalogue tG T. C. VAIL, }lIlNar or alUlOP. ,
.-. VAloIo, Pre.ld8D', Topeta, Ita.......

.



The Green patent on the drive well.

recently contlrmed by the United Sta:t ...s

Supreme court, was issued January 24,
1868, as we are informed, and expired
J"nualY �4. 188.).

.... , --�--�

.ny courtesy of Th?mas B.Wales. S�c

retary an" �ditoi. we are in receipt of

volume 2 Hnlstvin-Prieaian U .. rd B,ink,

just pubksbed. It is divided into two

pints, one book devoted to bulls, the

other to cows. The two books contain

pedigrees of bulls from No. 252R to N".

5'475, and of cows tromNo. 3i61 to 1110.

6632.. Tbe work is ready fbr delivery
and tbe price is $t 50.

. Give Us Honest Oivil Service Reform.

on this station, nea'Tly all of which are

making a very good arowth. The station

has been neatly laid (,jf in fields, all of

which will be fenced yet this beason.

The grounds bave been neatly laid oat

intnlawns and drives, toumatns will be
establisbed and will be supplied witb

wat..r from a welf thatis now being dug
and the water WIll be rat-ed to thesur

face by a wind mill. M". llartlt'.tt bas
t'rected the barn, a very neat and im

pnsinlot buildlng, where he and his family
will live until the bouse is completed,
He is a practical tree-grower and fully
uuderstands the work in hand as is vt'ry

clearly indicated by what hall been done

by him."
,

!I

wor't-is peculiar. Not opportunities 1;.0 learn and praCtice vir...
thousand turns out persons

-

fit to tues of good citizenship.
conduct any .kind of business without And is not tbat' the better lew of the

special training for it. Repeating rules .matter i'
.

Is not the man higb up in the
In the recitation room does well enough scale, he wbo has education, SOCIal

for show ; but when a practical man or
.

posltton , wealth and credit, more culpa
woman iii wanted nobody goes to the ble for any wi:ful misconduct toward

school room for them. A farmer learns his fr\ends or toward tbe r-ubtto in gen

his bustness by bard work with bis eral tban r!l the poor. unlettered fellow
hands and his head; so does a good wbose opportunities have not led bim

clerk II'RfO bis duties. And aft�r be has above or to Iook. above tbe 10WE'st planes "

learned them so that he knows just of life? Is not tbe bank officer wbo

what to do, it is much better to change deliberately misappropriatea' money of

the cJlier than the clerk. The intent of other people which was entrusted to

the law, its spirit and its letter, would h'im because of faith in hls personal in

rmprove the service by rewardlnz good tegrity. a worse man tban the common

work with promotion; by making the thief who steals a dollar to buy.a meal,
Wfl.y shove clear for faitbful workers, or a coat to keep bim warm i' And is

filling vacanctes from below always, let- not a public officer who betrays his

Oue of the flitHl:lllt things tIl adjust is tmz fresh blood in at the bottom where trust and sells ·bis influenee and his vote

the civil cervtc- reform. There would traiDlflJ1: may be begun. It is within fer money a worse man than he who

be little d ffi(�lIlty in the matter if range of reason to suppose tbat if tbe stsals a horse and runs away i' The

partisan pr [udlc ..s and preferences President and everv member tif bis thief who. hves in' a costly manston.wuo .

could be kt<vt out of tbe work, Party Cabinet and all the tlrat-class mtnisters wears broadcloth and diamonds, who

men want their party friends in offlce tn foreign countries. were arranged in a steals da'ly from bis' friends. and iFlsists

because of mutual party tnterests ; and class and subjected to an examination upon retaining bill place wbere he may

although Cougress may preseribe zood on the same questtonsput to tbose clerks, continue to steal at Iiberty,is a thousand
and impartial rules, It is diffi -ult to they would not come olI as well. Take fold worse than the highwayman who

maintain a standard of that character the professional men=-praaohers, law- robs a stranger and then bides away
all through tbe detalle of operation. yers, physi tans; editors, etc., in any from tbe public gaze.

The latest movement is to put new and, town, call them up for such an examtna- These refleetlons are sllJ1:ge!lted by the
unexpected obstacles in the way of old' tion and 95 per cent. of them would fail: news from New York, 'Cincinnati and
clerks and assistants so that they cannot But if. they were examined on matters Ohicago, sbowing tbat at last tbe heavy
pass the examination and are thus ruled pertaining to their particular line of band of the law bas fallen upon some

out while other persme- fresh from 'daily work, the result would be alto- men who long enjoyed public and prl
scbools may get in. This' is carrying gether different. When clerks are ex- vate conndence and tben betraved it.
thtnzs a long way in the wrongdirec,tion. amlned for promotion, they ought to be ThA exposure and punishment of Tweed
After a man or woman has learnAd how questioned concerning the work to be and the disperslon of bis gang in New
to do the work of a particular office aud (1one; but wben new hands ai-e brought York city some years ago wal'l a timely
becomes useful in tbe public servIce. he in, tbey 'must be examined as to their warning, bnt it was not Ilufficient, it
must be turned out because be cannot knowli"dlote of rudiments- of branches

seems. Two Alderman of tbat city are

recite like a school boy, and other per- taught in the schools. If they can read now in the State p"nitentiary for ac�

sons without experience, witbout train- well, can write and punctuate a letter, cepting bribes, and another of tbe same

ing, are to compqte for' his place. An can calculate interest and measure sur- lot Is now on trial. certRln to follow.
examination was' beld in W&.shington faces" they will do to start into practice. Two Chicl!-go men of like character and

City a few daYIl ago tor positl11ns �n t,he And there is the difference: 'I'he standing were sent to prison tbe other

Q1.Iart"rmaster General's office. The 01& clerk is a practICal prrson wbo day, and now a bank PrE'sident lies in a

At a 'meeting of farmers and stock- Star. allurling to. tbe matter says, no re- bas' already been trained in his work; Cincinnati jail unable to give bond for

men 10 8vringfield,llls., a rew days ago,
liable evidence could be obtaint'd in re- the new clerk is a theoretical person who his appearrnce to' answer the cbar�e

a ruemorial was adopted for trans- gard to details,
•• but there ii a .well knowsnothin!!; yet about tbe work whicb of sp!'cllla.tiTJg in wbeat- with his de

mission to the Secretary of the Treasury founded z:eport afl\)at wbich receives he will be called upon to do. pOf;litor's monE':Y and losing it. A dill

setting· forth that cont�gions pleuro- cr�df'nc? in dppartmflDt circles, that of . We believe in bolding political parties patch dated at Cincinnati, tbe 24\n

pneum'onia exists to ao alarmin,; extent thirty-eight cler�s �xamlDed, but ten respo'lsible for tbe just administration inst., statfld that the sensational feature
. in Scotland; tbat cattle from infected pass?d tbe exammatlOn successfully. It of public affairll. and for that reasnn we of the day's proceedings in the Fidelity

districts are allowf'd to land in Canadian liS said tha.t correct answers to mallY of concede the propriety of bavin� all the bltnk case was -the surrender of E. t.

points, and that as the Treasury Depart-I tbe questions .asked would in no way important administration oIBces OIled Harper and B. E. Hopkins by their

ment of the United States hasscht'duled
sh"w the pfficlen"y of tho clerks, and_ by persons in party sympatby with tbe bondsmen. De;;tpel'ate 'efforts bad been

against tbe importation of sucb cattle these very questions, which wou'd be Executive;. bnt a department clerk is-.made by them to J1:et new bondsmen,

from' Scotland, they reqllest that tbe easy enough for a youngman or woman not a public officer. and if he is in sym- but at a late hour tbi-y were unsuccess

shipment of cattle from Oanada to the fresh f.rom school, were the greatest patl:J.y with the J1:overment and institu- ful. and they were taken to jail about 11

United States 'be probibited until th� stumblIng blocks to the oldf'st �Ierks I tions of the country. be ought not
to be o'clock.

Dominion authoritilts take such action who had been prom?ted for. effiCten.cy, removed except for cause, no matter News of that cbiuacter encourages

in regard to the shipments of cattle bflcause tbey bad gtv�n tbel.r attentIon I what party he belnngs to or whether he houest people to bope for better things.

from 'Scotlap;l �s shall lDsure certain for many Yflars to o�cla� duties and not belongs to any. The great need is to When we get to. sending kid-gloved

immunity to th� United States from to sCboo.1 Tules. !t IS B�ld one �an em- wefd politics-ollt I)f this gra!le of the swmd'lers and embezzlers to jan the

their importation' through' CanadIan ployed 10 the dlsbursmg clr,rk a office. public service. Srlme as we do the poor corduroy fellows

territory. made no attempt to arfswer the mathe- --._--

wbo never bad any character to bank
� matical qnflstions asked, and y..t he was Justice in High Places. .

on, we are growing better, 'lnd thpre is
State Forestry Station. always thOlll(ht a COmptltElDt clerk. and One Of the ff'atures of publicadmims- reasonable gronnd to hope for our final

The Dodge City Globe cOllveys some conducted bis'accounts ·correctly. It is tration whieh the common people could

�ncouraging informatiun in the fOllOW-I clai.med that the maj�rity of tbe c?m-j nfver . �nder8�and is tbe ext�eme diffi-
and complete. recovery.

l,Ilg paragraph: petltors wpre so flurried by the ,reahza- I culty of applY11lg lfgal penaltIes to per- A Poem Declined.
"The forestry statIOn that was located tion of the danger of failure that they' sons in places of great trust and who

two aud one hair milt'S from this city.
I
c1luld not do jllsticeto themselves. The move in high social circles. Justice is

several months ago by Hon. S. CRibb, ladies in particular wpre at a-disadvan- : I.Jlind, recoguizin� nothing except that

Cummissioner of,Forestry for the State. tage. Those wbo had families dt'pt'ndent
I
wlJich ought to be clone; but the ma

is beginning to shpw up very w ... 11 ulld ..r upon thf'i( earnings for support wer� so chinery provid�d by law for thtl admin

the able supe{intt'�dence of Mr.Bartlett.' ovprcome wil\h fpar and nf'rVOU9Uess at istration of j u�tice is so much clogged

'The first work done on tbe statiem was thp d�nl!er (If bping thrown out (If t\l:Il- by tpchnicallties, and the iutluence of

(lomm�nced just one munth ago, ",ben pl"ymf'ut, that they were made sick and purc'hased talent is so great over courts

the plow was started tu turn over tbe sad in one or two installcpsfaintpd, and had and j IlrieR, that it often seams impossi

and I4bout fifty· fi.re acres were bruken to be carripd home. The cl!'rks begin to ble tv have some high-stepping VIllains

before it was stovped. Five and one· feel that there is no doubt that the pro dplilit with as poor men would be who

half acr.es were thoronghly etirred and motinn pxamination will aff 'rd ample bad committpd similar ofi'tltlces. Tbis

pulverized and plauted Wltll the f'llIow- oppnrtunity tor thtl discharge (If all the immunity of m�n in I:]igb places has be

ing ten kinds of seeds: hont'y alld 1Ilat:k employ!'s wb(lse I'\enic�s 3re be to dis- came B,I plainly offensive that honest

locusts, 'elm, ash. catalpa and maple ppnBed with at the en,1 of tse fi8cal year ml"u have grown impatient, and at last
most of which are now up so that til� io accflrdance with tlte law. Iud�t'd, it a public sentiment exists whic,h de

rows can be clearly detlned, mauy of the is said the Civil S.. rvice Cummis8ion mallds a prompt and impartial adminis

small tree plants being three inches in Will so.)D. he calh-'d upon to designate tratinn of the law. Indtled, it bas come

'height, showing up millions of smali scholarly but inpxperipnct'd pers(ins to to be that tbe average man prefers, if

trees, many of which will attain a beijl;ht Oil the places of tried and f-ffi�ibnt any guilty pf'rsons are to escape, tbat

of two or three feet this season, and will clerks wbo Me somewhat· ruaty in tl ey be st<lected from among the pool',

.be ready for tranRplantillg this fall or arit.hmetic ami gengraphy." tbe ignorant, the inexperienced, rather
It was reported. onll.day. that JayGould was

.
.
-. .

"
dear!. Tho Immediate ell'eot was a panlo in

early spTlng. TUere have been some..- '1'hlS, we have no doutt, IS suhstan- than tbose who have ell]oyed pnblic Wall stroet. We are pretty far along w.hen

- trees �et out,perhaps a thousand or two, tially true, and it is an outrage. Clerical confidenos, and have had abundant I the death of one ma[\ oould unlettlemarke".
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We have received several printed slips
headed "Errata" They come from tbe

AJ1:ricultural Department at Washing
top, and are designed to. call attention

to mistakes in'documents that have
·

been sent out.. It IS right to correct

· mistakes, but we protest against the

habit.of making mistakes. The last no

tice of the kind contains tbirteen lines,
everyone pOintiQgouta particular.error

·

in a pampblet of 128 pages. We submit

_
·tbat one mistake to every ten pagel! is

too much for a.government r�port.

A friend of the KANSAS FARMER,
now on avisit to his old home in LAipzig,
Gl'rmany, forwarded to ns last wpek an

ori�inal poem for publication. .He saJs
it is original, and be offp,rs proof of the
fact. lle says: "I transmit to you a

few verses, (whose poornells will at once
show are original)."

.

It is not good policy to se'nd to an

editor for publication anything that you
do not yoursfllf believe bas merit. 'I'he

stanzas, in print, would not look. well.
Onr friend Jould, we doubt not�write a

good article on corn-raising or on any

5uhjPct connected with agriculture, but

poetry rpquires a peculiar talent which
few persons possesE', and· this effu3ion
does not bear evidE'nce that our cor

respondent is gifted i� that rpspect.
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t kets 'Close to them fOr eveqthtf!g thf y -Iocaltty to c�e. .'

iront in royal

It iis time to begin worklDg up the raise. As fast as men and 'women be- manner at thill,great show:" Of tbeBoston malket.Walter Browa'a
•

products. of Kansas farms on Kansas come,pllrmanentlr .engaged in jnecbant- It is proposed' to bold the'Exposition circular of date June 20 says:
son Instead of sending them off long cal work .that requires all their time, ac- Kansas Olty, but we 'do not learn '''Fhe firmness noted in our last cirmi
iistances fr)rmanufacture. Kansas WUl t��y become r�gular copsumers of farm from theletter before us anything about lar has contmued since the opening of

never reaeh ber hlgh�st development products. rt:ram, flour, meal, cheese, the details' except what is contained-in ,the month, and as there is little proba

until the' wool raised by her farmers is poultry, milk; eggs. vegetables, fruit, this.paragraph: , biltty of replactng old stocks from the

.manutactured among the people that stc., the best class o'f customers. because We are e�l'ctlnlt now, In Kansas Olty a new clip; except. on a higher basts, of
.

produce it, and until all bersurplus live they want a great many things thatwill magnlfleeut structurewhich I� belnlt built of prices, holders have become stronger in

stock is slauebtered within her' own not bear transportation long distances. brluk, SIOI1", Iron, !lnrl gla�fI. Its rtimflnSlons their views....·e·fuslnz to accept offers
,., will btl 450 by 255 feet, three floors, with �"

borders, and until everything in t.he line Tllf're are openings in Kansas now for ample annexes;' Wll furnlsh the <bullrllng that would have been freely taken a. few"

of wbatis commonlv called raw material manufactures 'in great variety. We complete and p.xpect that thArllffllrentcltlAs, weeks aeo. The prmciple demand con-
-

. eonuttes. or seettona that choose to make ...

which Kansas people produce is worked. number not much short of two millions di�pln.ys will erect whatever pavilions or tinues to be for medium grades, although

up at bome. Such a state of things can people, and are' far along' in all the pagnda-, th··y lIlay see fit and arranae ras the finer qualities have met with rather

be brought about.only by the establish- ways of progress, but our manufac- ·�7:�����\��:e�.lsP.'!1Y 8S Is possible under the
more inquiry than heretofore, and while

ment of manufactures among our own turing tnterests are away behind our The KANSAS FARMER will do its full sales of the latter are slow at any ad

people. Tbe passage of the inter-St.ate needs. Kansas offers good opportunt- share ip.-any work .that will help the vance, tbey are quotably above those of

commerce law will help us in this reo ti�s in this dtrectton It is doubtful farmers. of Kansas, and we WIll probably a month alto. -Choice medium unwashed

spect. It wlll Plevent turther dis- wheth�r there is a better openi�g any- have about all we can do this year, in fleeces, Kentucky. etc .• have'been�ken
.

criminations againllt the State or any where m tbe country than there IS here
the way of expositions, with matters by consumers at higher figures than·

part of it. Tbe 'prtriclple of the law is 'for investments of the character above
already on hand. For next year-that have been obtainable for several years

justice to all patrons and to all parts of suggested. 'This applies. specially to
is so far away that it is hardly safe to past. and the corresponding grades of

the country. As soon as it gets fairly the departments of wool, cotton. leather. spellk-but we expect to beon duty then pulled wools show an advance of 2aS

into operation the people will reeognize and wood and iron in combination. cents per pound within the past few
as now, and whenever our netghbors aet

its beneflta in a greater distributionof, the.ir big bui�ing ready they may Bafely weeks. In the WOOL-growing sections,

f t I t bli b t h t Kansas Oity Stook Yards. .

h th 1" _-" f k t th
manu ac ur ng es a IS men 9, w a count on Kansashavmg enough to fill it. 'fIV ere e c IP II!! re.....y or mar e ,. e

Kansas very much needs. We produce It aff.irds the KANSAS FARMER movement has reached a state of ex-

too much to have it taken away for pleasure to note the progress and im- eitemept far above what is warmnted

manufacture; 'Ye. produce enough to provement of the Kansas City Stock Official AtllLs of Kansas. by tbepresent situation 10 the seaboard

build all the factories we need with the Yards at the Kaw's mouth, and more This work. announced two years ago, markets. ,The clips of Texas, Ken-

money that would-be saved on freizbt. particularly the special efforts which is at length completed and will soon be tucky, Missouri, etc., have mostly

Everything we maka that �fterwards the managers are put ting forth to secure delivered to subscribers. The work was, changed. hands, and are now held by,

bas any more work done on it to fit it the through Texas cattle trade. They greatly delayed by reason of �he unpre- Eastern dealers or local speculatora at a

�or further use, ought to have that work are eompleting new yards on the other cedented .growtb and development of .coat that 'Yill require extreme quota

done on it here, and, then Iet it 'he sfde of the Kaw river with a eapacify of the State. Much of the.work had to be ttons to realize att -average profit. In

shipped 'in the finished state if itis to one hundred and fifty cars daily ex- done over two 01' three tlmes.in order to Ohio and Michigan, while buyers 'have

be shipped at all. As it is now. the eluslvely for Texas cattle. Since the be a.nywhe�e up to dat.e ot lSSU�. We not been prepared to pay the.highest
cloth for all of our clothing is made a completion o� tbe Santa Fe railway are 10> receipt of a letter announcl�g the views of the farmers, they are taking

_ thousand miles away from where we through Indian Territory into the heart completion of the work. The pubhshers the clip at prices considerably above

grow wool enough to clothe three times of the great cattle districts of Texas. had expected that four bundre.d maps those of the same time last year, and

as many people; most of our leather is the Kansas City Stock Yard Company would cover every county, city apd for medium clips have paid as high as

made in other States, though we furnish have put forth extraordinary efforts to villaze in the State, sad that the field 36 cents. What the outcome of these

hides enough to shoe twice as many secure tbat trade. ThIS no d61ubt WIll wor� could all.be in the hands of the -speoulative movements will be, is en

people as we have; most of'the cheese be at the expense of the St. Louis mar- publishers�urlDg tbe fall of 188�. th.at tirely problematical, and tlil.'yoccasion
we use is made i" other States; all our keto which heretofore has bad q.lmost the mechsmc.al w,ork c�uld be e!Lhlly dIS:, much surprise to many of the oldest and

sWr (nearly) is made far away-most an entire monopoly of the Texas trade. "osf>d of durmrt: the wmter of 1887. ano most conservativememb':!rs of the trade.

0"" in foreign countries; and at least In any eVl.'nt, it will result beneficially the work i�sued � subscribers early in A,s yet there have been no developments

90 per cent. of.all the salted �I.'at used to the Tl.'xas producers, who- will do all ,the folloWlDg sprmg. .But they so01l;. in the woolen goods market;' except in

by our people other tban farmers is they can to encourage' a competitive found the�selves behmd the actual cheviots,. that would justify higher

prepared at Kansa.s Oity ,Qr oOl;li.cago.. Jllarket like Kansas City, wblc)l to·d!'y, !acts, and It was !ound necessary to go pri�es for raw material. than those pre

Other instanCl.'s might be mentioned, as ho'ds only second place amon� themeat over the work agam or send OUli �.w?rk valling a: year ago,' and ye� woo� buyers

preservIng f.ruits and vegetables; but marts. of the world. and soon will rank that would not be what the facts J uS�lfy. 10 the Qountry have paid figures that

these conspicuous facts-show how very as 'the greatest live stock market and So, I�t November, It was determml'd necessitate an advance of 2a3 cents per

cleficient we are jn one, essential ele- meat-packing center. Great p'ackers of to �e�lse the maps •.
and the res:ult of the pound above laet season's quotations �o

ment of material wealth-manufac- other places realize this. New and ex· reVISIon. the pubhshers say IS, "that hring back a new dollar for an old one.

tures. tfmsive packing hou!!es are in course of Kansas will have a work detierving of It is very .probab.le. however, that In any

New Enaland grew'rich, not by a"'l'i- erectIOn there now by Swift & Co., also her wonderful �owth and 'develop- �vent pl'lce� WIll rule stro�gt at the

""
.

"
. pl'esl:lnt baSIS for the next SIX y days,

culture, but by' workin� up materials Kingan & Co" of rndlanapolis. tiH'nt.· As the Atlas now.appears, lt while we must awaIt further develop-
,

produced by other people. The mllnu- While the new Texas yards. ar� dis- will contain about ninthundred distinct ments before predicting beyond that·

facturln- centers the,re are so many tinctly sf>parate from the old yard!! • .with and independent maps, instead of four period.
.

Li
., I II tddt

"KANSAS AND NBBRASKA-' ·ght.-
hives of indusl"ry. At one time the no possibility of communication, yet a hundred. � or glOa yexpec e

.'
an �o �ne, �2,,24 ct'nttl; tiue medium. 24a26

farmers in that broken Tert:ion raised new hr.idrt:e across the Kaw make!! them less than 1l1X hundred pa_ges. mcludmg cents; m ..dium. 2-5a26 cents. Ordi1J,wry.

grain. and meat and vegetablfs enougb e.qually convenient to the Exchange illustrations and type matter.: It will -Fine, 18<120 cents; fine medium, 21a�

to sup,ply all local wants and'some to 'Building. ,The 'stock yards company' contain within its covers. not less than cents; mtdium, 22a2{ cents; low, 16a19

spare. But they come very far short are making exten�ve preparation for a thirty large maps of cities, printed on
cents.

ST. LI)UIS.

of that now. The ppople there use great increase of busineas; for in addl- pure linen paper, which unmounted, Reported by Hagey & Wilhelm.

annually about 20000·.000 bushels of tion to' the Texas yards they are en- are worth more than the price of. the Wool market active, excited and higher.

wheat. but they import noarly nine- larging and otherwise improving the Atlas, to those interested in city proper- KANSAS.

tenths of it from the Western States. old yards. A new horse stable is to Le ties. Fourteen hlJDdred reams of paper Cboioe!4 and %-blood, brigbt. light. 25a2'T

Even the "'reat State of New York dops built at once. '£0 the Exchange Build- have been consumed, or soven huntlred' Medium, brigltt,.IJbgbt .. ,

'h·
·•·•• .. • "�a22

...

Low mediulll, brIg t. hg t MJ

not produce half Jjnou_gh wbellt to S'l.P- ing an I.'xtensive addition is already thousand sheets, each capable of print Dark, heavymedium , 18021

ply all the people within its borde's well under way and will be used for toe ing eight pages. When bound, together �i8nb;:g�e'.:·.:·.·... ·

... :·... ·.:·.:·.:'.::::::::::::::'ill�

though Qnce it had a good deal to, spare general offices of' the company and witb extra sheet llIaps ordered. the work Bucki! Rnd beavy Merino: 16al�

every year. The'lands prr.n.tnce more thirty new cummission firms. will weigh not less than sixty tons, and g�:;r�ton:'Biirryiill(i'iieavy:::::::::::::::J�:l9
now than they ever did; an acre now is The receipts of live stock thus far for require six cars to convey' it to Kansas. Pulled .. ,

' 1�a19

worth ten times as much as it was a 1,87 sbow a material increase over the It will, doubtless. bl) a work of great

hundred or even seventY-live'years ago; corresponding period oflastypfol.l'. From value, not only to Kansas people, but to

worth that much not only for purposes January 1,1887. to June 24.1887, the re- a.ll perso�s who are interested in the

.of taxation. but for actual production. ceipts are as follows: Cattle 233.001, an State. although "not a copy beyond the

.An acre tbat once yield9d twenty· live increase of 50,UOO head'. Hogs reoeivl'd subscription has been printed."

bushels of wheat that was worth 50 cents 1 ,164.112. increase 80,000. Sheep 107.R62.
--_.--'

a bUBhel twenty miles or fort.y or fifty increase 9,500..Horl!es and mules 18,287,
miles away, now bring forth 200 or 300 about the same as last year.

bushels of omons or early pofatol.'s that .
--�--

8flll readily for a dollar a bUshel 'at the National Agricultural E�position,
city a few miles away. That country We are in receiptnf a communication

was made rich by multiplying indus- calling our attention to the claims of

tries. Every town has some portIOn of the" National Agricultural Exposition
the ppople enga�ed in manufacture of to an exhibition of the natnral prnducts

one kmd or 'another, 'and every person grown in the section of country con

so employed is a customer of· the tiguous to your city. 'l'bil!! is the first

farmers. ,
'instance in the history of "expositIOns in

Just 80 it will be in Kansas when we whillh a specialty has been made of

'have ae large a proportion of our people agriculture. which is the basis of all in

engaged in the arts. Our farmers. like dustries; and. as Kansas is the banner

those of New England, will have mar: State .of the Union, we want every

,

Inquiries Answ6},'ed.
SLABBERING MARE.-We bave a mare 6

year� Old that slabbers agreatdeal b9tb wln
In and Bummer when IiIrove In a trot,
wbether fed on prairie bay or grass.

'

Do
you know the cause or a cure?

It would be useless to attempt a guess, for

without some history of the case and some

of the attending symptoms, rlo person would
feel assured tbat be knew anytbing about
the case except just what Is etllted above.

CORN SUCKERING.-Will you tell uswbat
Is .the Clilltie of the corn suckering so' in
southw'estern Kansas l' Some say it Is In the
variety of the Cllrn; this CRnnot be, as we
bave some four or fi ve different varieties.·
8nme say It Is in the time of planting; this
cannot bl'. as cum planted in May Is sucker
iug as bad as tbat planted In April. Will it
rio to pull. theui off after the corn bel1:lns to
joint. especia.lly lflt be a little dry, as Is the
case here now?
-It Is probably caused by extra vigorous

,",owtb. Suckel's may be pulled off safely
at any' time, but the earlier -it Is done the
better.

Bnnds were voted in Ford county·and In

Pottawatomie county In aid of raitread

building. The latter named county Incurred
an inde}>tednElss of $275,000, If th" news Is

cnrrect, and Ford agreed to gIye $3,000 a

mile to each of two different roads. A pro

position was submitted to Reno county by
two roads.

The Inter-State Coi:nmerceCommissioners
have more work on hand than was expected
bv Congress whim an appropriation of $100,-
000 was made for It first year. It Is one of

tbe most Important departments of Ihe gov
tmlUvnt, and will have quite AS much work

to do as liome of the mor6 conspicuous dlvlS

lons.



j)orticufture.' succeed, the land can be stirred twelve Arbor and .Trellis Gral!s Vines, one eye-, which .will perfect the bud for

to fifteen inches in depth by running 'l'his paper has often recommended to next year. The second �ear also a v:ine
the plow .twice in the same furrow, its readers the growlnz of grape vines Is benefited. by: n�t allowmg more than a

I

turning the land tlrst from and' then '
"

. .few bunches, while the growth of wood
PEAR CULTUlj,E, twice to the line for the row. of trees.

In �d� places about th,e prennsea and
may be encouraged. in proportion to the

The following paragraphs are taken This will raise. the surface into & ridge training them to trellises an� frame-
space to be covered. Older vines, or

from a report made to the State Horti-
on which to plant the trees. and both

work of any kind. 'riley occupy so I1ttle th�se well established, to be in the best
cultural Society by its Secretary, Me.

deep tillage aud drainage will thus be space 011 the ground that they are not
conditioa require simply to have all the

G. C. Brackett, and adopted by that secured.
in the way, and the .vine ru�y be trained room the; need, so far as good wood III

body:
.

Selecting Trees.-One-ye�r-old trees are to run to any d�slred ..
height and to

concerned. to fa1l'ly expand the fOliage
Site.-It should be selected near by preferable, though they cost the price 'Of

spread .�o any �es1l'ed WIdth. There are
without overcrowding. The main

the dwellings-other requisites being older ones. They should be stocky and many httle vacant and useless nooks
branches, if some two or three feet

present-for the convenience of giving vigorously grown, and well supplied
and corners about the home grou.nds o.n apart, will be about right. From these

proper care in culture, protection, ..nd with fibrous roots. The. top should be
farms t1m� can be put to use 10 t�IS the spurs or buds from which the bear

handling the fruit. cut back to within one foot of the collar, way, for, If by reason of excess of vine Ing shoots proceed should cover the
Elevation.-'l'he tnghest locations are at time of planting. This will secure

and foliage, the fruit sbnuld not be whole ground.
'

the most desirable, as affording the the formation of low heads, which is of abundant, the added �ea�ty of -the "After the young shoots have grown
facilities of drainage andonecessarycir-, more importance with this fruit than place by reason of the VlD� s presence, beyond the fruit, they should be stopped
culation of air and an escape from dIS-

any other. When the roots lack fibrous
IS eD?ugh to pay �or the I�ttle, trouble to one eye beyond th� bunch. Many Of

astrous spring frosts, as the tree is growth, which is quite common with
and t�me e�pended 10 planting It there. the native grapes grow three or more

naturally an early bloomer. standard trees, lateral roots should be
But If a little more care IS bestowed bunches on the same shoot. It is very

Slope.-Avoid a southern or western encouraged by the" lipping process," ri-pon it .by preparing the gro�nd well rarely all these will perfect good bunches
'slope; all others are preferable, and an which is performed with a-sharp kmte,

and keeping It 10 good condition, the if allowed to grow. If all but two are

eastern the best. by cutting through the' bark Into: the
vine :vi�1 produce large quantities �f clipped off, it will' insure more perfect

Soil.-This subject naturally divides wood at intervals along the-naked roots, good fruit, and there IS no better fruit fruit to those that remain. If any space
itself into a selection between the two upward. � callous will soon form at grown than grapes. is not covered, young branches of the
classes of trees, known as "standard" such points, and vigorous' roots will This subject was again suggested by current year!s growth may be trained to
and "'t!warfs." we will consider the push out. the reading of an article ill the Prairie fill the vacancy. All other shoots are

first:' class, viz., "standards.'" These Plwl1ting.-The methods employed in Farmer, in the same vein. It says: best removed as they grow, ptnchmg
are trees grown'by propagating, the pear planting an apple or peach are equally

.. Those who like to add profit as well back to one eye, if it Is desirable to pre
cion 'or bud on the pear root. .It thrives safe with a pear tree, with one excep- as pleasure to plain gardening pursuits, serv.e the bud for the ensuing year: If
best on a sandy or reddish shale land, tion, viz.: Pear trees should under no will do well to grow grape vines for thir;! is not done, tfte eye instead of re

having' all' open, porous subsoil to a circumstances be set in.the fall, as such climbers. With a very little attention, maining dormant, will itself push a new
great depth, for the reason that the pear seldom survive the ordeal of a Kansas pleasant arbors may be covered, un- growth, that the leaving of a bud and
roots naturally descend into the lower winter. Sightly objects hidden, walls or fences leaf beyond will stop from pushing."
strata, aud are most healthy in a well- Distance.-J: Standards" should beset utilized by just planting a few grape
drained 'surface and subsoil-conditions fifteen feet and "dwarfs" ten feet vines for the climbing plants. Even in
always present in soils of the above apart each way. If both classes are the North, where the better class of
characterization.' Under such eondi- used on the same piece of land, set the grapes can not be grown without a goott
tiona the elaboration of food is natural; .. itandardij " twenty feet apart in the deal of: protection in winter, many .ot
the deposits are made at the proper row, and rows ilfteen feet apart, and the uative wild grapes, which are as

season, and mature into -a character of alternate with "dwarfs" in the r rw. hardy as oaks, may be utilized, and if
ripeness capable of resratiug 'attacks of But from twenty-five years of success- looked after a little, and their tendency
disease, of enduring drouth, _and the ful culture in Kansas, ,I WOllin use only to rampant growth somewhat checked,
extremes of heat and cold. With such the dwarf class of all varieties except- do exceedingly well, as covers to low
trees there can be no questioning the lng the Bartlett and Seckel, and adop; buildings, summer houses, and the like,
character of the fruit {!roduct or the process of converting them into At the time of flowering, which is not a
longevity of the tree. The second class, what is known as the half-standard very long period to be sure, the' fra
viz., .. dwarfs," are trees produced by tree. This is done by setting the tree zrauce of their modest flowers is exceed-,
buddlng the pear onto the quince stock. deep enough to bring the pear stock un-" irigly pleasant. Another pretty feature,'
'l'he ro.ots are of a fibrous,character, and der the ground, from which pear roots found in the native woods, and which
take kindly to a loamy soli WIth a clay will strIke. In this we obtain the early might be successfully imitated with
aubsotl," or even a general clay Hl.nd,; and abundant fruiting of the" dwarf," good' effect on private grounds, is the
and as the larger portion of the SOIl and increase the longevity of the tree. zreat, pendant masses of vines, hanging
formation in the State is of this char-

LIST OF VARIETIES RECOMMENDED often frOID the topmast branches of the
aeter, I am convinced that the dwarf is .

'FOR PLANTI:NG IN KANSAS. " trees. The Germans are very fond of
the safer class to use,

NORTHERN DISTlUCT.;.._Em'ly: Sum- having an arbor, with table and seats
'D'

.

Aid 1
.

f b th . This 2s what killed your poor father. Shun it.ra�nage.- mp e ra nage o· 0
mer Doyenne (Doyenne d'Ete), Os- beneath, where they can 10 reality sit Avoid anytbl� containln�it throughout yoursurface and subsoil is one of the india- band's Summar, -Bartlett, Clapp's Fa- under'their own vine, if not fig tree, �=��''R��rf�EsEt,older neadB object

pensable requtattes to a aueeeastul peir vorite, Elemish Beauty, Medium: and �hile away a few hours, out of tile DONrT fOOL sway time

and.
culture, and no orchard will thrive, or 'Bartlett, Howell, Sheldon, Seckel, blaze of the sun. While the vine, as a etrcirt8with1nsect�:3:1.����
even live, for any length of time on laud

Angouleme (Ducnesse.) Late: Seckel, rule, is a rampant grower, and 'if left t1,�a�O:!��l�rAEmEalTILoEV�,saturated WIth or which retains a sur-
Angouleme, Lawrence, Winter Ne lis, alone or given all thp. room it needs, Eoaches,Warer-bugs, � replus of water. Vicar.' will spread' over an immense space, it "J��::�N°k��c:�ws.r:,'1n� ,

Shelters, or Wind-b�'eaks.-These are CENTRAL DIS'l'RICT.-Ea1'l�,": Early also submits to the pruning knife to a about and down the Bink; drain
,

t t t 's ith th '1Th' 11 'II pipe. 1<'irst thing in the morningas impor an 0 a succea WI e pear Harvest, Summer Doyenne, Rosteizer, remarkab e degree. is was we I us- wash it all away down the sink, di'ain PillT' wbenas the apple orchard, and should be Osbaud's Summer, Olapp's Favonte. trated at the first Citrus fair held in 1111 the insects from Karret to cellar w 1 dlsap-
" .pcar. The secret is in the fact that wherever in-constructed of low-growing trees, on Medium: Bartlett, °Flemish Beauty, Chicago a couple of years ago, where a s,,('tsareinthe house, they must ROA"HEStqe sOllth, ",est and nor'th sides. A Howell, Louise Bonne de Jersey, sample Qf vines was exhibited from Los <I1tl�a���tgi:t�,���'Bed.bugs, FI1es,�etlel!l.single row, with the trees six feet apart, KI'effer. Late,' Seckel, Lawrence, ""aster Angeles, that had been growing since "HOUGH oN'RATS" is sold all around thE' world,-'" I" -every clime, is the mostextensively advertisedJis sufficIent, excepting for exposed loca- Beurre, Winter Nelis, Vicar.

. . the days of t·he early fathers in that "nd has the larlLest sale of 8IIy article of its kina
tions on open prairies, when there SOUTHERN DISTRICT,-Eal'ly: Early country. The stem was quite tree-like oIlDthEeSfaTceRofotye,f!obpe·OTATO. BUftSshould be two rows six feet apart,' and Harvest, Slimmer Doyenne, Madeleine, 10 size, while only a few inches of year- � U.
th t' It t' 'th d h For Potato BllgB, Insects onVines, etc.,s table-e reesm one row a ernalOg WI Osband's Summer, Seedless. Med'iurn: ling wood was savo eac yeartopro- "POOnfulofthenowderihwellshaken,inakegof"those of the other. As the pear is Bartlett, Clapp's Favorite, Flemish dUCt! the crop. Iu appearance the trunk �·;:��e,�rdwtf�i��. :F���ll��t.seldom planted in large nllmbers ill Beauty, Howell, Louise BonOjl de Jer- looked like an old willow pollard, with Joc,,25o, and $1 BOltes. Agr. size. '

Kansas, in the absence of other shelter
sey. Late: Sheldon, Angoulene, Law- the one-year-old wood left for the next "�OUCl:lo.MT8" -CLEARS OUT-

it will be found convenient and advan-
r�nce, Winter .Nelis, Vicar. year's crop. As a contrast, tho famous :.Jf'e!a¥iif BED BUCS,

tageolls to set them alternately in rows Hampton Court vine in England, of the � FLIES.
of an apple or peach orchard; running Nothing makes corn so Independent of black Hamblll'gh kind, there grown un- Roaches ants, water-buga, moths. rats, mice,

'l])"'1'OWB, jack rabbits, squirrels, gophers, 150.north and south. This method will rain as frequent cultivation. der glass, covers an area of 116 square
, .

_

lIecure both shelter and a partial shade Sods from grlJ.zed fleldsor highways make yards. Another noted one that died

T 'P_II
from the noonday sun, which is to some the best lawns, as all but the most hardy early in the present centllry, was, in

tt I
' r

extent the inducing agent to the de� sorts of grass have died out, and the sod Is 1586, suppo.sed to be then 100 years Old.. U
. · S

.

I Svelopmcnt of" blight." an example of the "survival of the fittest." It was trained Ollt of doors to a row of
Preparation oj' the Land before ·Plant- houses iu Northallerton, England, and

ing.-':All land deSigned for pear trees,
A. field sown to a mixture of three.or more at its best covered a space of 137 squaresuitllble sorts of forage plants will yield aeIther" standard" or ," dwarf," should yards.larger amount of food than any ODe sowed

be well tilled and the subSOil well alone. This lias been proven by repeated �. Sumrne7' Pruning.-A young plant of
stirred. The system practiced in the experiments.

.

a year's growth shollid nut be allowed
most successful pear-growing regions of to perfect any"l'ruit the first Yiar, as to
the United States is trenching. -But the Jt is liseless to attempt to raise crops for

do so would greatly weaken its growth.which thp. soil is not suitable and thatwill
- average planter would prefer to do'with- not be consumed by the family. As both 'l'he leading ShOilt or shoots may be
out pears rather than to adopt such an soils ar:Jd families have their peculiarities allowed to grow without. stopping until
expensive method. ,Therefore, as a sub· something may be saved by respecting the end of - August, and as the side
stitute, which in a measure will help to them'. shoots branch out, be stopped back to

Do Not be 'Alarmed
at the ral81011; of blood from the lungs. It Is
one of the very earliest symptoms of con

sumption, and only shows the healthy
I?'fforts of the system to throw 011' the scrofu
lous Impurities of the blood which have
resulted In ulceration of the lungs'; Dr.
Pierce's "Gplden Medical. Discovery" Is a

positive remedy for consumption at this
stage. If taken faithfully, It will cleanse
the blood, heal the ulcers tn the lunas, and
build up and renovate the whole system.

LEOTUBEON

This )'Olmlar relnedy Ilever Cails 'to
eCfectllully cllre

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

ADd' all (liseascs ariSing from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
The IlIttllr!tl I'C8111t Is good apl,etlte

DIIII solid flesh. nose .sman; elegant
ly SUl\r CO"���11 ltnd cnBY to swallow.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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prevent leg weakness. and'� sthriula� some chopped fre�h 'meat wltli C01'l).

egg.producers. Ground.oystershe1'ls are meal, pudding and mllk and boiled
used to prevent soft-shelled eggs.-New· cracked wheat or oatmeal for regular
York Oor. St. LtYuis �publican. .' .dlet, with now: and then' a boiled .egg

.

chopped fine.
------�._-------

PQultry Notes. tt is best to teaCh little chicks to, eat

There is no better feed for poultry cracked corn and wheat when about
than oats. This grain seems to possess three or four weeks old. If fed continuo
all the necessary elements to build up ally on soft food they wIll take no other

the body. and contribute to the energy and will even do wit)lout rather than eat
and vitaltty of the fowl. grain. The only trouble with soft food

White Plymouth Rocks were ortgt- is that it digests, so rapidly that if

nated about nine years ago byMr. Oscar given all their crop will hold. in two or

J:". Frost. of Maine, from 'sports' of the three hours it is empty" therr they a!e

best strain of Plymouth Rocks. and has' hungry all night long. A good feed of

since beer. carefully bred with a view of cracked corn and wheat at night will

bringing 'them as nearly to perfection as keep them contented.

possible..

A correspondent of American PO'Ult,'I"!/
Ym'd, says of Whittl Plymouth Rocks:
"With me they have proved most per
sistent layers, in fact better than the

Leghorns. They are of generous size,
having round bodIes" full breasts. ,and
are Il.lmost an exact counterpart of the
Dominique ];>Iymouth Rocks, except in
color. They are very vigorous, being
great foragers, and are well able to look

up their own living if allowed to f()i'age
for therpselves. They have clean. yellow
legs, beak and skin, and lay a medium

sized, dark-colored egg of a brownish

yellowtint.' As market fowls �bey will
probably stand in the' front rank, as

they have Done otthe objectionable pin
feathers of tne colored fowls."

A chicken to be of a pound and a half Hart Pioneer Nurseries
weight in June must be calling for

puddilJg and milk in February. They
must have warm and clean apartments
and fresh aIr. By giving them too close

rooms they 'sicken and die, an\l if we let
them out �60rs they get toomuch of the
cold. fresl.. ail;. Some keep the chickens
in the cellars of their houses or barns.

These are good places if not to damp,
and if they.are well protected against

I Th I· tl h'
- The Syracuse Nurseries offer for the fall of 1887, a large and,unusuallycholce stock of

rats or wease s. e It e c lcks should Standard Ar,Ples. btaudard. Half Standard and Dwarf Pears, Peaclle8, Plum8, Cller-

liave a sandy place to run on. They rle8 and Qu nce8. Also a full Una of other NursAry S�ock both Fruit and Ornamental;

,

'

..

Fhrubs and BORes. With -an experience of nearly half a century, soil especially adapted to

should be prOVIded wlth broken crOck- the growth of trees, aDd growing only for the trade we can offer special Inducements to. Nur'

ery oyster shells or bone mQal too pictr. '1!erymen and Dealers. and spliclt thol� correspondence or a personal examination of our stook
, ""t j' before making contracts for fall.

. "

and chopped onions, with now and then SMJ:THS, PO'ViTBlL..L" & L..AM:S, Syra.ourae, N. Y.

•

Fancy Fowls--Old and New Varieties.
Attracted by a tumultuous crowd on

Cortland street, a reporter went to see

the show. Cages of fancy ,fOWls of

evecy variety lined the width of a room

and 'were piled up to the ceiling. From

each proceeded such a variety of crow

ing and cackling as is found usually in

a prize poultry exhibition. The deep
tones of the Cochins afforded a bass for

the 'shrill notes of defiance from the

game cocks. 'I'he-bantams trmidly put
in their oar, and the guinea hens con

tributed their "buckwheat" WhICh

lIQuniled like the creaking of a rusty
patent well wheel.
"What is the latest fashfon in fancy

fowls?"
-

"The very latest is theBlackMinotcas,
I a handsome variety just imported from

England. They are of glossy black

witLl a large red comb. They are larger
than theLeghorns. although they belong
to the same family-non-sitters. Interest
in them has developed in the last year.

They range from $5 to $10 each.

White Wyandottes and WhitePlymouth
Rocks have lately appeared. They are

of American origin. Th,ey are good
I •

layers and excellent market fowls.

ThflY range from $3 to $5 each. The

regular Plymouth Rocks and Wyano
dottes are Domimque. A great craze on
them continued for many years. Cocks

have' been sold as high as $75 to $100."
"Do the fancy fowls sell as high as

formerly'�"
"No varieties have brought so mach

lately. About twenty- five years ago
Btiff Cochins, then first introduced, Bold
as hi�h as $350 each. They range now

from $2 to $5. They are very large,
�handsome, and quiet in their nature,
'lmd fair layers of large eg,ls. TheBrah

mas have always commanded high
prices. The highest paid lately is $50:
It is not uncommon to see Bracmas pos

sessing superior points as exhibition
birds sell as high as that. They are

good layers of Iarge buff-colored eggs.
The Black Spanish is a very old variety.
They were about the first of the fancy
fowl; and have retained .all their char"
acterlstioa. 'I'heylay large, flne, white
eggs, but rarely want to sit:

•

The

Polands are an old vanety, prized more

for beauty than anything else, although
good layers. but of small eggs. There

are eilver-spangled, white-crested,
black, and what is termed a buff-laced

Poland. Numerous attempts have been
made to breed a. white fowl with a black

crest, but they have all failed."

":00 I(ame fowls hold their own?"

"Yes, . They are the oldest variety
known. People have fought game cocks

way back to the time of Cresar. This

is as far asmy recollection extends, but
probably they fought in the ark. They
are bred very 'carefully for their fighting
qualities by many private parti'es-so
carefully indeed that it is' very diffcult

to get a Single egg. Besides being bred

for the pit great attention ha� been paid
to varietielt bred for show pJ,Ji:poses.
These are higher stationed,' longer
leg�ed, and more rangy. Sporting men

like a pit bird to be low and more com

pact. The exhibition birdswouldmake

a poor show in a pit with a regular pit
bird."
"Last, and least, how �e the Ban

tams?"
"Bantams are used for pets. They

are of no particular practical use. Some
come from Japan, some from China, and
they are bred largely in England."
Cooked-beef scraps ground fine are

used largely by marketmen and egg

producers as food. It never spoils. and
is considered superior to raw meat.

Gramilated bone is used in winter.

Done·meal is, used for growing fowls, to

A successful
.

poultry-raiser feeds

wheat in the morning, barley at noon

and wbeat in the evening; In addition

to the barley he gives the slops and
refuse from the kitchen atter boiling it.
The wheat grves a'rleh.yellow color to

the yolks which is' so much desired in

the city where eggs are sold in retail

marketa,
.

The two destroying elements with
young turkeys are uncooked food and
the morning dew. They should not be

given food that is 'uncooked for the first
few weess. Old bread soaked in sour

milk is best. Next comes Indian meal

pudding. In these cases the food is

swollen all it.can be before taken into

the, crop.
If roosts and nests are made movable,

the bouse can easrly be whitewashed

and the roosts and nests also, be kept
clean. After this put in clean, fine

straw orhay in the nests. A lilitle soil

is also recommended. The hen should

have a nest in which others are not

laying, and where she can have a quiet,
nice time all by herself.

One of tbe most valuable articles of

food for young turkeys' is onions

chopped flne. They should have all

they want and otten. l'be tops are as

good as the bulbs, If the reader likes

to see little turkeys have a good time.
feed theni some �hopped onions.

Pounded crockery is also excellent. If
it were not good for them they, would
not eat it so readily. After they have

grown so that a little uncooked foodwill
not injure them, uncooked corn is ree

ommended, or small grains. like wheat

and buckwheat. They will soon be so

large as to need no special watching.

r;ro�
"Medical' and
.: Surgical
J:NSTJ:TUTBJ

,

This Institution was EitabUsh.d Fourteen
Years· Ago, ana Is incorporated under the
State laws of Kansas. Durtng t'b.is time it haa
done a flourishing business' and made many
remarkablecures. The Institute is provided
with the very best facliltles for treating every
kind of physical deforrrity, such as HiPlJoint
Disease, QIub Foot, Wry Nej:k and Spinal
Curvature, havinll a lIk1lled workman who
makes evel'Y appliance required In artJiro.
podia liurgery. Incipient Cancer cured; and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private 'Pis
eases and Dtseases.or the Blood and Nervou8
System successfUlly treated. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, if curable.,yield readily to
specific tl'eatme� as here employed. All dis
eases of the Aims and Rectum. includin8'
Ptlea, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and Uloera
tlon cured by a new and palrilesB method.
All forms of Female Weakaess relieved. Tape
Worm removed in from one to four hours. All
Ohronto and Surgioal Diseases soientl1loallT
and successfully treated. ,

PATIENTS TREA'l'ED AT HOME.

Correspondence soltotted, Consultation free.
Send for circular and prlvatellsto�ue8tionl'DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & M VANE.

No. 114 West Sixth street, T 1lKA.. KAII.

The qest time to sell butter or cheese'.
a.d indeed all farm produce, is the

earliest date at which it can be got in
condition for market. Whoever holds

butter or other perishable goods. holds
them at a risk. Butter depreciates
from the moment it is made till it "is

consumed. and is always liable to

flqctuatdons in price, which are as often

against the holder as in his favor, and
he is always 'losing the interest on its
value as long as he holds It.

Hedge Plants ft!e 1,000,000
KANSAS STAtE, NURSERY, Nortb Tope� Ku.

S'rBAWllEBBIES
-:. BASPllEUblSarSeud II ve 2-ceut stamps for my new

'

9ma11JilrultHanual. wltb price. for I'lanta
tor 1887. It I. a comptete guide to smsu
Uult culture, wltb Illustration. of old and

new fruit•. B. F. SMITH, Lock�ox 6. L...WlIBNOB,K.u.Cuticur-a
A POSiTIVE: CURE
for �"�ry forrll of

, Skin and Blood
�Dls�asct:E
::'::: from ::::

PI M'PLES to SCROfULA.

SKIN TOR'I'URES OF A LIFETIM·E rx
stantly relieved by a warm bathwith CUTI·

CURA SOAP, a real Skin Beautifier. and a single

IIPf�f:t:��e��:l:?�f:'A�l�� ����t ��I�l,���edoses of
OU'I'lOURA RESOLVEN'!', the New Blood Purlner, to

keep the blood cool. the perspiration pure an uulrrt

tatlng, the uowels open, the liver and kidney. active,
wUJ spee'dlly cure
Eczema, tetter, ringworm, psortaala, llehen, pru

ritus, acau head, daudrutr, and every species of tortur
Ing, dlsfigurlug, Itching. scnly nnd pimply diseases of
the aktn aud scalp, with 10•• ot hnlr, when pliyslclnns
and 811 known remedies fnll.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUT£OURA, 5Oc.; SOAP, 25c.;

REBOL""NT. ,1. Prepared by the PO�"I'EU DRUG A:lm

ClJlCMroA1� Co., Bostcn, 1\10S8.
nrSelld for" How to Cure Skin Dlaeases."

J. L. STRANAHAN IG CO.,
BROOMCORN - COMMISSION - HOUSE.
Riferences:-P. B. Weare CORlmls810n Co. and HIde

& Leather National Bauk, Ohlcago.
-

104 Kinzie street. CHICAGO. ILL.

CDWSAI!�T.�SElt
rl1m'r kOBNAKEN'rALTB�1

OF BEAL IfBBIT
•

....l!'or the Western Tree-Pla.nter.
A.H. \,iRIESA, Lock Box 1247, Law.rence.Ku

---'-THBl----

THE 'LAlli NURSERIBS.
tll"PLES, blackheads. chapped and oily skin
r M6 prevented by CUTICUItA l\lEDICATED SOAP.

Headquarter8 for Fine Nursery Stock
Wblch 18 Oft'ered at

HUMPHREYS'

liOMEOPA'rHIC VETERINARY SPECIFICS
.

�
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

Dogs, Hogs, Paultry.
600 PAGEBOOK on Treat

ment of Anhnal.. and
Obart Sent Free.

CURES-Feverli Conlleollona.
InHammation.

A.A.-Spina Mcnlnll'ltl8, Milk Feve.l'.
B.B.-Stru.h'8.I.omene88'bRben!l,atlllm.C. C.-Distcmpel·, Nosal i8cborlres. .

D. J).-Bors or GrnbB, Worms.
E. E.-(Joulrlos, Heave8, I'neumonia.

�: t·::::'�fl��::rf;�:.elilf:!��';;�«;'·8.
H. H.-Urluary and Kldne, Dl8ease8.
J: k.=l'i�::��!:�ia'��:�loJ:lDlI'e.
Sta'Wrtc�::::;1O'rtl�d�f:81��r. !lIlBU'tl,. • 00
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 d08es� .60

Sold by DrulrKi8t81 or

Sent Prepaid on Recl!lpt ofPrice.

Humphreys'Med. Co., 109 Fulton 51 .• N. Y.

HARD-TIME PRICES!

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at Iow-
est wholesale rates. '

Parties dellirin" to buy in large or small
quantities will save money ,by purchasinl '

ourstock.. '_

, We haTe Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher-.
ry and Evergreen Trees Grape Vines In
all varieties. and FOREST TREES a spe
einlty, Osage Hedge Plants and Russisn
Mulberry In any quantity.
Write for Prices,

C. H. FINK & SON., LA.XA.B, Mo.

ITODOka :j�d : Honso
OJil.CHAl\D GRASS, BLUE GRASS.

RED,TOP••All kinds ot CLOv;ER,
TIMOTHY, MILLET. HUNGARIAN,

4-ND OTIfER FIELD BEBDB,

At Wholesale or Retail.

GARDEN -:- 'SEEDS t
'We have a stock'of fresh Garden Seeds, em·
bracing many DOW 'varletle�.

TWELVE PAPERS
.

Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

Of any named varieties of Garden lSeeds (ex·
cept Peas, Beans IIond Corn), and two papers 01
F!tJWIlr SuWl for ISO ceJjtR.
Sea61 MOBey Ordor 0r Postage Sl:alllpa, and

write your address plainly.A full line ofNursery StoC!tOrnamental Trees,
ROBes and Shrubbery. Q- we have no substitu·
tlon ciaulle in our orders, and deliver everything
61! speCified. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock.

R4Jerence: Bank of Fort Scott. Oatalogu.e Free ,

on application.
Establlshed 1857.

Address

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
_

s. H. DOWNS, Manager,
No. 711 Kan8as Avenue. TOPEKA. K.A.I.

NURSERY STOOK.



, Tillag� . for, Potatoe�, ,
FarlJlers do not agree upon tbls subject,

alld tbat is a'good reason, why every' one 811 Tel�rnph, June 27, 1887.

� Oarbollo Aoid Fumigation.
tbat bas anything to suggi!>it on the subject LIVE !i!TUCK MARKF�'i'S.
shouldbe heard, Here are a few sUl(gell-

Fdghteninl' bees with carbolic acid tlODS by a Ne.w York farmer,O:s foupd in sf. Lonl ••

vapor,1s more effectbe if properly ap- the Rura�'New.Yorker: OATTLE - Receipts 2,000, shlpmenis 900.

plied tban smoke, in the case of straw " E if it I t b 1 I It th rows
'Market steady. Choice he,;,vy native steers

,

ven s 0 e eve cu ure, e
,44004, 60. fair to good ahipptng steers 4 OOa4 35,

IIkeps it is the same. I have frllquently eheulu be pmmlnently shown, and although butchers steers i.I 70a4 25, fn.ir to good feeders
a(J.vised bee-keepers not to pump' tbe ttw seed may be covered twice as deep as a lOa400. fair to good Atockers220a3 10, common
fumeS ,into the hive; but mRny do not necessary still no harm will be dene for a grass to good corn-fed 'I'exans 210a4 10.

seem sati"lled qnll'sS they can
..
go at" wt'ek or ten days; then atter the potato Heed ROGS�Rec(>IJl�s 4,500. sbtpments 600. Mar

their'smokers or funiigators as though just begins to sprout lu Its bed, and one good ket active aud strong. Choice heaT}" and

they, were pumpers on a Ilre engine crop of weeds has sprouted over a.I the sur- butchers selections 5 OOilO 10. fair to choice

face, run a light drag l!Jrlskly over all the packtnz and Yorkers 4 7tia490,00mmon to good
when the word is passed" Down with

field. Tbls 11'111 reduce the rldgea probably pigs. 2;;a4 70,

her," You simply :want to breathe, if one-third. and In doing so most d{dctl!ail) SREEP-Rcc"lpts 900, shipments BOO. Mar

l may use the expression, with the, destroy every Wiled tillit had starred In the �:��.teadY. Fair to fltnoy tI (/Oa4 00, lambs a 50

tumlp;ato� at about tbe same rate as you rows: After a few days more, tbe potatoes Vhl""IfO.
breathe yours"lf, shifting it about to will be s1,'en pricking throuen the- ground. The Drovers' Journal reports:

dr,ive the bees back. The air passed Then the drag should be n811d again either CAT1'LE - Recetpts 9,000, .shtpments 1.000.

out'of a fumigator must be thoroughly lengthwise of tbe rows. or acress them, !hUB 'Market steady, Shlppiug steers, 3 30a3 45;
, maklna sure that a bill of clean, rresh, flue

stockers and feeders 1 hlla3 flO; cows, bulls and

impregnated with carbolic acid ,vapor, " I d 150 300 T ttl h d 1 t• eartn surrounds livery' plant as It commences 2mO",::': o�5.
a ; exas ea e a s a e ower a

and mwt pass over' the sponge at teast ""tw

to grow above eround. 'I'ne spaees between
, twice to b�thoroughly effective. I have the rows are easily tiUed and kept clean by
driven hundreds or straw skeps with attereeulture, which should be I!;iven as etten
the fUJpigator both in private and in the as once In a week or ten days, through the
bee tent, and haTe not used smoke II;rowlDg season, not stopping wnen the
in my own apiary for twp s�asons.- blossoms or batls appear or IlveDwhen there

BrUiBh Bte Journal. are In tbe hills potatoes large enough for

8attng, If between, the nllls there Is any pros- KIlDRI\8 CIty •

pect of a new !!tock of weeds, Much of the OATTLE - Receipts smce Saturday 1,209.
cost �s well as batisfactlon In harvesting 11'111 Ma'rket tlrm for ottcrlngs of corn-fed while

depend on whether tne land has been kept 'grassel's were weaker,' 'l.'he offerings were

clean or not. As for an Implement for tbis genorally of cqmmon quality. Sa�es ranged
a 2:'a(l6l1 for butohers stoers.

kind of tlllal!;e, 1 prefer uue with long, nar- ROGS-Recelpts SillCO Saturday 4,03!J_ Mar-
row teeth and many of tbem. For Jattf tilll»g ket steady at SlIt1ll'dtlY's prioes. Extreme
after tbe potato routs have penlltrated most range of sRies 4 30M 85, bulk at 4 70a4 80,
Qf this surface BOil,. these tools' should be so SHEEP-ltecelpts �luce Saturday 316. Mar

,auged. as te work qultesbaUow, next to tho ket eteady. Sales: a7 llatlves avo 87 Ius. at315,
rows. Here, however, bOLh the advucates 270 natives avo 64 Ibs, at 2 25,59 natives avo 66

of Jevel culture aud tho�e who practice lbll. at;! 20 .

ridge, or bill-culture almost invariably u�e a

hiller, or winged tlhould plow. to hili them up
In tlllhig tbe last one or two tlmt;ls for tbe
season: Anotber very important pOint In
the care of this !'IamQ pototucrop, if the oc

casion for It should occur, ill re-tllllnl!;, which
Is good for any crop, as soon as tbe land is

dry enough to till aftar any gOOd, ,penetrat
Ing rain. no matter how short a tiwe before
the rai� itmay have been�I!r so thorouj.\llly
tilled. This reworking at the proper tjw�

wllJ'keep the sollllgbt and moist. whereas
It Is liable to crllst over, barden and dry up,
after receivlug flO l!;ood a rain."

A. California man wrote to a friend:
( pnntedtn G�ning8.) 1. saw yqu had
lome notion of embarking in tae bee
bullines8. Now,let me gIve yo'u a little
circllmstance, that may be to you a

bene.llt. My nepbew and I kept bees,
but concluded to divide, BO he .took his
off and sold all the bees; but therewere
som� boxes leU, and, some �omb. To
••ve the comb from the moth he put
three or· four in a'box spread out evenly,
.0 th�y did-not touch by two inches. He
then piled the hives or boxes four and

. Iii: hl�h, so that it looked like the stump
of a tree. This is the way we save comb
in or 'out of doors, in this codbtry.
One,day, in' course o( time be, walked
out, to see if his comb WaB keeping al)
rignt, when he saw some beea ion one

tier. On liftini the lid there WaB a

veritable swarm of Italian bees, BO he
took the box, put.iB some more frames,
ant;} set it out for bu8in�•. He con�

cluded to go through and see if, tIiere
Mr. Secretary Goodman. reports' the con

were any more, and kept on till he fixed dltlon of Missouri fruit nnder date J unll 1.
up 'six good swarms. IB a few da:,s he 1887. He says ", the drought was our most
'Went back �ain and found BOme more lerlous drawback and our greattlst lujury."
in. About the time swarming Beason .only ORe county-Franklin-iIi thll titt1W
was over he had seventeen good swarms, reports noinjury to fruit from dry weatber.

with no effort on bis rart to collect. AU other points, he says. report the dry
them.. There was nO'lhance for the old wt'ather a� belnl!; tbQ wurst had for many

1)ees to come back, aB they ware hauled years. Reports vary, very mUCh. some put

three days' journey off. tlnll; It at two montbs, tbree montbs, six
inonths and eigbt montbs. with but bllgllt
sbowers IntervelJing. The report eoncludes:
"Althougb tbls extreme dry time has

caused us much' Injury. yetwecan be thank
ful that it is no worse, and that we can easily
repair the damal!;<l to all our fruits, with
care. I believe tbat· as frult-growt'rs we

have not baen Injured, as have btlen the
the farmers and tiwck men who have been

compelled to go miles fol' wattlr and begin
their feeding in tbe middle of the Buwmer.,
The seriell of falluJes of our peach crop III now

broken. and we hope wilJ give us as many
years of 11;00d peach crops. In spite of our
fallure9 and rel'erSt1S we have bad good suc

cess, and are looking aud hopiug for better."

The fullnE1SS of gr¥lary and storehouse,
the frelgbt of ship and coir c!Jme from agri
culture. yet the ultimate wealth obtained

through tbem seldom finds lodgment on the
farms.

'

If you hal" chapped hands_or rough skip,
use Stewart'!! Healing Cream. Onlv,15 centr;

a bottle. Gentlemen who sufl'er from ii. ten
der fl\C6 after shaving are delll{btett witb It.
We only a,k a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louis.

•

•

The bee's working tools comprise a

Tariety equal to that of the average
mecbanic. The feet of ·the common

working bee exhibit the combination
ot a ballket, a brush, and a pair of

pinc�rs. The brush, the haii'll of which
are arranged in symmetrical rows, is.only
to 'be seen with the microscope. With
,this brush of fail'it delicacy, the bee

brushes his velvet robe, to· remove the
pollen dust with whicl;l it becomes
loaded while sucking up the nectar.

Another_article, hollowed like a spoon,
receives all thEl gleanings the insect
carries to the hive.-Indiana Farrne:r. '

'..,

Young pigs should be fed three times
• day.
Prof. Roberts says that for at least ene

h�Ddred year!! dairyman have been trying to
warm barnyard. with cows and'cold water.
aDd tn no slnile IDstance has suceE1SS been
attained.

In driving th� cows, never hurry
t�em; as when their uddeJ,'s are full of
mllk:, or �hey are heavy w�th calf, it IS

nry likely to do them permanent in
iury.

-------.,...--�

It ill cons'dered settled' that the
quality of milk is' controlled by the
quality of the food. How important it
ill, then, that the food be of the best
quality.

'

. .

Land CommiSSioner Sparks propo�es to In

tertero In the oa8e of a Kllnsas man who In,
1886 settled on land within the Indemnity lim
Its of the Ml8sourl, Kansas & Texas railroad
before the withdrawal was made, butwhowlls
prevented from putting his claim on record In

the local land offioe by the erruneous -advice

of the Register of the United States Land
Office who was at the same time an offioial of
the railroad company.

THJD '�A·RKETS ..

HOGS-Receipts 17,000. shipml"nts6.000. Mar
-ket opened steady and closed 5d'higher. Rough
and mlxod 4 8085115, 'Plluklnl! and shipping 4 OOa

505. tight 4 8Oaa5 10, skips 3 �5a4 so,
!SREEP -'ttecelpts 4,000. shipmcnts 1,000.

Market firm. Natives II 00n370, 1.'exaus 275a
a OU, lambs 1 60114 25 per head.

l'RODUVI': IllARKETI!I.

New York.

WHEAT-Firm and a trifle better .

'red, 920 elovator.
COltN-'-!4a%o lower,

ered.
No. 2. 46!4a46�c deliv-

lilt. Lonle.

WHEAT-Lower. No. 2 red, cash. 74Y.c.
COltN:""Cash. lJaaaay.c.
OATS-Quiet. Cash, 29!4c. .

UWc""u.
Ct\S8 quotations were as-follows:
WHEA1.'-No. 2 spring, 69�a69%e;

.prlng, 63c; No.2 red. 72Y.c.
COltN-No. 2, 35v.a3I.%o.

K"081\8 Vlty.
WHEAT - Reoc,ipts at reguiar eillvatore

81n09 lust report, ... bus., withdrawals 1.200
bus., leltving stock In store as reported to th!>
Board of 1.'rade to-dllY 07,850 bus. Tlie inarket
to-day on 'change was weaker and values nom
i�ally lower, as there were no sales on the call
I)f auy of the diIrerent grades, either for cash
or future delivery. No. � red winter, oash. 600
bid, 62y'c asked; June, no bids. 61y'c asked;
Juiy and August, no,bids nor of)'orlngs.
CORN-Receipts at regular elevators since

last r'�purt l,9V7 bus., and withdrawais 8,727
bus" leuving stock in store [\S reported to the
Beara of Trade to-day 272,708 bws, On track by
Fal1lple: No.:l oash, aO�a310; No.2 white,
aasb,3<Hr.C,
OA'I'S-On track by sample: No.2 mixed,

casb, 28c; _No, � wuite, auc._
It y'E-N a bids nor olfel:ings.
HAY -l1eceipte 16 cars, Mltrket firm for

striotiy fancy old aud su:ody1'or new. New,
·1050; old, fancy, 8mall baied, n 00; large
baled, 10 60; wire-bound 500 less. Low IoI'radeli
dull Rnd weak.
OIL-C.A..K.E,-Per 100 Ibs. sacker.t, 125; 2100 pel'

ton. free on board oars; car iots, 20 00 pGr ton.
SEEDS - We quote: Flaxseed; 95e pcr

bushel on a basi� of pure. Castor beans. 125
for prime.
DUTTER-Receipts fa'll' Rnd market tlrm.

Sound common II'ving to shippers at 8c.

We quote: Creamery, fancy, 18c: good, 140;
fine dairy In Single packagc lots, l2Y.c; �tore

packed do., lOll! for choice.
, CHEESE-We quow: f.'ull cream 10c, part
skim Oats Oa7c, Young Amerloa ny.c, Kansas,
choice, 10c.
EGGS-Plenty, and Ilull at 8c per dozen for

fresh.
-

Ing, 80; green hurl, 8v.o; green insldeandoov·
ers, 20; red-tipped and oommsn !Q!t=work1hs. '

.

s1140; crooked. 1c.
PRoviSIONS-Following quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually �,ohlgher. SUJr!Lr
cured meats (canvassed or plain): HamsUV.e.
breakfast bacon 10c, dried heef 12v.c. Dry salt
meats: clear rib sides 7 21\, long olear stdes 716.
shou Iders r. 2Q, short clear sides Y 50. Smoked
meats: clear rib sides 7 �6, 'long olear sides 7 66,
shoulders 625, short clear sides � 25. Barrel
meats: mess pork Iii 00. Chotce tll.l'cC lard6,OQ,

r:

r-,

Interesting ,Items,
The meteor .ot 17'83, seen all over Eurepe

nearly at the same moment, was belteved to
be as large as Great Britain and 120 mlles
high.
Confucius, tbe founder of rellgio\ls deism

of China, wa� contemporary with pythag
orus, and died at the age of slilventy-two
yt'ars.

'

III order to do anything tnthts world that
18 worth doing, we must not stand shivering
on the bank and tbink of tbe cold and dan

I'('er, but jU1l\P In and scramble throuzh as

well as we can.
'

Pi: talkmg canary has been discovered at
Lowestott, Enalaud. It belongs Ito a lady
wbo has tauJotht It to repeat sever-al words
and ptirases, and to Imitate successfully the
notes of other caeed blras.

.

A bird's nest found on a roof near the '

'

United States Mint In WaSbington was

beautifully lined with gold. The parent
bird had carried off gold dust In its Jeath
ers aBd sbaken them out in Its tiny home.

Sharpenlng-st.eels fer butchers' and table
use are really Illes, with the teeth rnnning
It'ngthwi8e instead of diagonally acro88.

Tlia teeth are produced by means of a hard
ened knurl, tbe steel beIDg revolved'in a

latbe. The result is a series' of flne lines
'fRised from the s�ock and running from tang
to pplnt.

. ,

One of the latest novelties In, paper pulp
ware is a barrel. intended to superslolde the
wooden article for ,all purpos�s. It Is com
p�sed of flve pieces, is held together ,by

. wooden hoops, and the bAad Is one piece and
fits Into the barrel air tight. A quantity of
flour, sent from a distance to' New York In

tbese barrels was found to weigh as much
on Its arrLval as wl.Ien it started. U�uall1

:; there. 1,8 conSIderable loss by the slfticK of
No. 3 flour betweAn tbe joints of the wooden bar

rels. As the .material for making &bese bar
rels exists almost everywh'ere, ,the

manufactur� of them Is likely to prGl'e a

.(JoDslderablt'lnqustry.

No. '2

, "
... ,

.. ,

POTATOE!-New, home-loI'rowll, 5Oa60c per
bushel. enres N",..,01U nebtHtl/, Mah Rnd Femal. W.,,'"".... aDd

BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenself-work- ��'re��·l.\'';,''�:;;;::�'-MS. 'h,,:,�a�.ra.��, !fe,

HAND-DUMP and SELF-DUMP.
Lung-lri '<1, tll!lJstn111 iu1, Reliable I

THE BEST RAKE MADE.

Cast Steel Teeth, tempered in Oil,
Ow.l' Hand-Dump Rake is mad" 8 or)2 feet wide,

ns want'·'fL Seud for Circular to us or to our
Branch liollses, DAVID BRADLEY Mm. CO., Chicago.

�

1
David Bradley Mfg. Co, , , ,. , , . ,St. Louis, Mo.

:r:: III David Bradley &. Co .... , .. ,)iIinneayolis, Minn.� 5 D,wid Bradley & CO.".", ,Counci Biuffs�!a.
�� Bradley, Wioeelcr & Co"", . Kansas City. MO.
:XI Bradley, Holton & Co, Indianapolis, Inti.

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented. never

yet ogualled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives it Its
great value over

all others•.
-

Where there are no agen�
will sell one' at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,

199 Lake St .. OHICAGO.

Lonergan's Specific

WOOL • HAGEY & WILHELM,
Commission Merchants,

220 -N. Cemmercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
. S

REFEKENVE": - Boatmen's Bank. St, Louis; Dunn's MeroantUe Rcpqrtlir. !it. Louis;
)[..A.III.AS li'..uuon Co., Topeka, Kae.; First Naiionu.l Bank. BlIlo,lt, Ka8.

'
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THE STRAY LIST,

----.-- .--------�-.------

•

20, 1887, one reil2-year'01t1 et�er, bush ot toll white,
left ear 811gblly drooped, hog·rlng In-.lllht ear, no
other murks or brands; valued at@-20. Kansas City Stock Yards,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

FOR WEEK E�ING JUNp 30, 188r,
MorFI!I coun�-G E Irvtn, clerk.

oow-'i'nken up by WllllHLU Rendt, In Clark's Cl'cek
tp., May 2fi. J88� one roan cow, ILUOUli 5 yem's old, n.
liIorks or brunrls visible; vamed ot e20.

Elk cou_u:,.-J. S: Johnson, clerk.
MAR-g':"Tokcll up by Rohe.rt Arbuckle, In' Green

tlcld tp., (P. O. GI'eDol"l, May 2ii, 1iB7, one boy marc.

'12 yeol's old, O. W. on left ahouhler nnd scar sn rlglJt
11£11 l vnlrtetl at 835. -, .

Shawnl:1I county-D. N. Burdge, clerk,
PONY-1'ukcn .us by J. T. Hopkins, In Rosavltle tp.,

duue S, 1887, oue IIgb�brown mare pony, "I)out 8 yel<l's
old, Texus brnnd ou right hlp; vatueu at �O •

l:O.w-Taken. up bl" .J. W. McF.I'IHnd. In Topeka
tp., JUU& 11. 1687, 011e ted and whlt e cow, 7 lu'8 l'en1'9
old; with smau.ptece CIt ronc nro uud neck: valued
RG el�.

Lnbette county-W. W. Cook, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by S, C. Sp!'ouse, In Hnckberry

tp., Juno 11, '1987. one d,u'k gTI"l' (/I' roan POllY, 4 or' 5
years old, Spanish bl'otJd9; vatucd ut@20.

Butler county=James Fisher, clerk,
STEErC-TRken up by W. S. St!'oge!', (II E! Dorado

tp., JUlie 8. IBB7. one atrawberry 1'0llU steer, 2 ytlufl
old, marked with !lilt Iu dewlap, , .

i>TJ>ER-By Harne. Due gray-roan steel' with spots
nenl'ly while. no ml\l'ka.
1'ONY-'!·R.ken up by Ella. Mitchell. In Rlehlnnct

tp., MRY �O, 18B7, ono dun mal'e pony, brRnded U on
lef� al!vllidet. hInd feet white.
MAR1;J-'l'llken up by Juhll Moore, In SycA.ill'ol·S W"

June.IS. 18�7; Qne bRld.t�ced sorrelll'lal'e, 10 years ohl,
br"nded X oti left sHoulder.
MARE-By same, 'one r@llti lIIa�e, 12 yeal'8 old, no

morks Of brands,

GOYA county-D. A. Borah, clArk.
.

COW-Taken up hy J. B. 1I101'l'ow, of Gave Cit)',
May 14, 1887. one wblte cow,4 years old, .13 on left hlp;'
vMUed at 817. :

Mitchel! connty-A. D. Moon, clPrk.
2 STEERS - Taken up by 1f�pjllmlu Dook.tader.

(1'. O. Cawker Clry). April 11. 18li7, IlVOfonu �·yellr-.ld
steers, no mUl'ks or brandsj "alued at $82.

. Juhnson Coul1.ty-Henry V, Chase, clerk.
.

HORSE-Tal{w up by G. W. Cross, living tllreA
mHeB cust, of Shawnee, o(le blfl,ck bursc, 10 )'CI\1'S old,
15 IllIntls lllgh, both fore fcet Rlld 10ft hind foot, wiIIW.
bl"ullded witb n. cll'clu cuelo.slug two S'Sj vnlucd au $40,

WabaunSP6 couuty-G,W. F"t'nch, clerk,'
�tvRE-t.keil up bY'llohel't McClelllnd, III Mnpl"

Hill tp .• �hY 16, I�B;, oiie dUI'1.; hllY mare, lell hind
foot whlt,e. some ,('"11It,e dn l'lght )lfn�1 fOAf, sl.fir III fOl"o·
beu.t.l, ...ml\lI tiCfll' On left fore leg n.bd\�(! the lfucot age
5 years, no br�J)(]s; valued nt 680,

BOW TO POST A STRAY,

'J'lJll1 1I'lI]l1II, FINIIlS AND PIIlNALTll:S FOR. NOT
POSTING.

By .l.N ACT ot tile te�llat1lre, appro\'etl FebrU(\�y
27, 1166, eectton 1, wblm tbe appral.ed vnlnQ of a

rUay or otraYI exceeds ten dollar.; t'le County Clerk
I� ""ulrl�d, within ten days after recctvtug U certilled
dea�rlpt on aQd JlpptalRement to fonYUrd by mutt,
notice containing I. complete d�s(jtlp1lon of auld str3Ys;
O.e day e. ;WhlcU they were taken up, their'ojlprllised
vaille,.and tile name and residence ot tho raker-up, to

��ijt::t�������f�lncl:i�r��!:'t;[1-:1;�ljl:�G�;�'!'.of llfty
. .1.nd ouch notfct! sltnll b� published III the FAUMER
La three successive 18SUOS of tile paper. It ismade the
d.tyof the prOprIetors of tho K.ANsAS F_'RMEU io sClld

�h. papor, .f,·e. of cost, to every County Olerk In the
"tlltC, tQ be kept on file In hls sllice for tho Inspection
of all persons tnt.r.ated III s�rays. A penulty of from
85.00 to ,,'j().OO 18 affixed to nllY ratture of n JlIstJeg of
tile I'caoe, a County Clerk, 01' tbo proprietors of the
FAIIM.KR tor a vtotatlon of this law.

Broken ahhn"l. can be taken up at, auy ume tu tbe
year.

-

Unbroken anlmala can only be taken up between
the I1rot day of November and the fi.'ot day of Aprl],
except when found In the lawful euetosure of. the
taker·np. .

No persons, except citizens and houaeholders. can
_1(e lip a ,tray,

.

V ,�n an malliaple t�. be taken ttp, sh..l1 c!)me UpOM

��8,pr�"'ls�s cJf Bny P6,i'lIcJb, aU,dM tl,\118 for teu dI\Ys,'

��'r. b�lng, Il.Qt..lfIed In ,wl'it.ltlg of the fileti noy other.
C t t�n 4!'ilI)Ou.elio1<1er II,ln� tnk¢ up thl! Slime I

.

y r,eroon talth1g up an eo tray; mlist hp�nect{atelY
Ii' vert e� theilame by posting threti written notIces In
Ail matiy places In the township giving a correct da-

'CllPtion ot such stray.
.

.
t such uray 18 net proven up at the expiration ot

ten days, the toker·up slll\ll �o before any Justlee of
tke'Peace ot tho town.hlp, and Ole "n ofll,ta"lt Gtlulnll
that sueb stray woe tnken up on hIs premlseo, thut be
did not drlTo nor caUBe It to be dl'h'en thCl'e, tltot he
bal. advertlaed It for ten daY8, th�'t t.ile m!..�ii IIml
brands bave not been !\ltered; 0180 hb shnll glvo u full
4e�crlptlon of the same nnd It. cash ",,1 lie. He sllllll
al.o give I< bond to the State Qf dou1lle tile Yillue @f
Inch atray.
The Juotlce of tbe Peace shall within twenLy dal'll

from tbe time sllch etroy woe [.nl<en up .(ten days lIfier
poSting), make out and retul'll 10 the l:Ollllty Clcl'k, II

cdrtilled copy 0: the dmwrJpr.lon (\nd ,vnluo of sHeh
.trl1),.

.
.

tt �uch etl-at shall be yalll�d at morc thu.n ten dol
llirs, It sll!illlJ� odv�rtlslld In the ]'A'NSAR FA:IUJltll In
thrllC .Ucc�sBjVIl utiirlbbr�.
, .. T.l1e o\\iner ot any �ltity inl!j-, wit.hln twelve montbe
tram the time of t.klng up, 111""'0 the SRlIle hy evl·
denc. bofore Bny Justl.c of I.he Pe.,cc of the cOllnty.
haTing Orat notiOed the tal,el',ull of the tlmo when.
and the JustIce betore whom pl'oof wlU be olrel·cd. The
.trayohall be dellvel'ed to the owner, on the onler of·
the Juotlce, and UPOIl the paymeot of 811 chnrge" nnd
,80Bts.

'... l( .the· owner ot a stray falls to prove ownersblp

*·jltl!ln.twelvC mOiittls dft6r tbe time of tIIl.:lug, II com
p �tb tItle sUall yij.t 10 tbe (ak_r-up.
",t the end of a y�or nfter a stray Is taken up, the

JUBtice of tbe Peace shall Issue a summons to :Ilree
beuBeholdet"8 to uPllear Ru<iI\PPl"utse Bueh BlI'oy. tsum·
mODS.to be I!crved by tile tnkor·np; said IlI}Pl'nt8cl'81 01'

two of tbem, shall In 1I1Il'e.pocts deBer he nnd truly
value Bald stray, and lHake a. SW01'U )'etul'n ot 1"l1C Sllll1e
tlfthe Justice.
rhey shall alGO dQt.ermlne tbo cQ.st of keevlnlt. ,md

the beneflU·"tQ.c tnkol'·np mny h8,1& had, nild l·CPOtl. tiVc
88me on their npprnlS81nent.
In all cases who I'e tbe title vest,s In tIle takel"up, he

ohal1 pay luto the County TI'""SIll'Y, deducting nil cost.
ot takhl� lIP, posting ,>od t.aklng �n1'O of tho stl'ny, one·
hl>ll ot tbe romalndor of the value of BlICll 8t1'0),.
Any person who shull sell or dispose nf II. .tray, or

take tbe some oU(. of tile Sl.at. botol'e t,he Litle sltoll
have veRted In him, shall be. gullty of R mllidemeallOl'
and shull forfeit doul,le the voln. ot ,,"ch stray und be
IllbJect to a t1n� ot twenty dollars.

Are by far tbe most cemmodtoua 'and bast appein1led in the Misiouri YaU.y' witll ample
cnpaclty for feeding, weighing and shlppiRK c,_ttle, Ilogs, sJi.eep. borsee and mul.,. No raNP
are bettor waterea and In none Is there a better syst4lm:8f drainage.

-

.

Higher Prioes a.re Rea.lized
�er& than In the marltet@ East. All' the roatis rHnnlDA' Into Kansas City have dlreo� e8.M�•

non with the Yards, whleh thus atl'ord the best accommodattona far stoc� Clomlnlr from til.!
great grazing grounds of 'I'exas, Oolorado, New Mflxioo and Kansa8, aud aiao for "took •••
tined for Eastern markets:

'
.

'I'he.bustnese of the Yar9s Is done sY8tematioally, ant. with the utmost proUlptnell, 10 tllat
there Is no delay amI no olashlug, and stockmen Rave found heN aud will OOUtiDll8 til ft••
that they.get all their steck Is worth, with the least posstble delay.' .

•

Kansas Gity Stock.Yards GUInuany HurSH and Inlo Mariot.
FRANK. E', SHORT.

F. E.
CAPT. W. B. TOUGH.

SHO.RT .& CO�
;M:an,agere.

This !.lDmpany bll& established ill c0nnection wltb·the Yards all e:.ctenelve Horse and Nuli "

Market, known as thl! KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HOBiE AND HUL.
MAltKET. Haye ahmys OB hand a 1111'11'0 stock of all grades flf Hersel and Mulea wblob a�
bought and sold on eommissloB, by the head or ia oarload lotll.

'
•

In connection wUh the Sales Markot ani hUll'e feed stables and pens, where all Itqok lI'ill
r<lcelv<" the best of care. . ,

.

SpecIal attention given to receiving and forwarding.
Tbll faaJlltlo8 for handling this k.lnd of stook are unsu. rpassecl at anyatable

In this eou.tr,'.
ConSignments lire 801lclted, with the guarantee that Jll'omp� Bottlements will be mad..

when stQck Is s01d.
'

til. E. RICHARDSON,: .

.Secretary and Treasurer.
H.'P. CHILD,

Superlntend.n\.
Q • .,.. MORSE,

General MllnagPr

INVALUABLE TO EVERY HOUSEHOLD:

T!!! MODERN FAMILY PHYSICIAN
AND HYGIENIO GUI:DBl.

GR.ANDEST EOOK. PUBLISHED!

Strayed or Stolen.:
Ou tho night of Apl'll !ir ]8�7, from tbe farm

of .Tohn M. El utciIittsol1, Wilmot. Cowley coun
ty, KII1l�IlS. one buy �hlj'e Pony, with laluck
mane RI111 tail; mllnc sbort; Iibout 14'4 blind.
high; weight about 7fiU ibs. Llbel'lll tewlll'll
.will .bo puid to any perBon who \vill give me

informntlon Icadlllll' to hel' l'ecovel'Y. .

Address JOH:-< M. HIJ'I.'CHINSON,
WIiPlOt, (lowley Cu., Kas.

THE MOD".ERN FAMILY PUYSIf1I·A.N

I
chapter upon ohapter of nleful k.owledll'. c8mplel>el

ANI) 11\ G'ENIC GUlDE "''''wrlt.ten bytbrell a work never equaled.
of tbe most omlrient pbyolclans known to tbe protes' It turniobes a Veterlna�y departllleat torthetarmer

.lon-DI's. Rlchnrtlson, Ford and Vonderbeck-whose wortb many times the cost ot tbe book; hlntet. make

experlo"ce tOI'ms a world of learning. They bove a good b!'usowlte out of a poor one. and a better .lle

rtruducert u "olume tbat huo for Its object-tha p�even' out ot" Kood. one; treats ot thQ proper care ot domel

tlon alld curo 01 dl.e••e. !\nd so perfect II the work In tic anhnals-the Horao, tbe Cow, I!heep, Poultm

al'ery dcrafllhllt nOLhlo, ot t.be klud can appr.aeb IL. BlrlIl-"!Id. turulshe. remedleo tor their many die·

Til" aim of Iho book. to ueuellt mouklnd e-.:erywherc, e••es. It 18. perfect In al..08t every detaU, .nd a

hilS be�n' nccolllpllsbed. It. ·Is emph"tfcally tile better execnLed book baa never been put upon tho

(;rlllltl ..st, HOUM"h"ld Work of the Time8. marilet. Handsomely l1lu.trateti w.lth ...ver,,1 hnn·

YOII want to know wbat to do for the various dl. dred engra\'lngs, and carefuUy arrani� aoti neatly

meULS of llfe' how to eat and WhBt Is the most wbole. printed In 6_&e ler!!" yolume of nearly 1,800 p.,"I.

001ue food; how to prep,,'re It; bow to exercise; I. E"erYbodyne.eds thla great book.
sho!'t, huw to enjoy life? - The FIlmlly Physlclau ENERGI!:TIC AGENT!!! WANTED, Allop·

����;:�,�. 1'��le':lI�:���a��U�:I��':[!I�fMc�c::,��.r;�:I�� re��u���rfo���rp�f:��I�:���: !�i��r���obnlloell.
TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
J )HN E POTTER. & CO., Publishers,

29, 31, 33 and 315 N:Tenth street, PBIL.ADELPIIIA" FA.W'e bave for sn.le Rny or all of onr'entlre
hel'd o'r Hoistein-l!'ricsinn Cllttle, oOllsisting of
Cows, Plelfp.l's nnel CnIYe8-I'ull·blnocJs, n"d
Grades up to fifteen-sixteenths. Ask 1'01' just
wh.at you want. rilend for prices of froylt'f!1}
c(llVs-gl'Jlde�. All Our Holsteins will be Ilt

Winfield, Il.as., aftel' April 1,1887.
W, J. EST�1S & SO�".

-----, --- I .---

Devon Cattle I

;J. E. BONERRA.�·Pres't.
TUEO. MOSHEB, Treasurer.

FOR WEEK ENDING· niNE 16, 1887
Miami county-H. A. Floyd, derk.

OOLT-Taken liP by Thos, Pugh, In Stllnton tp.,
May 28, IB87, ouo dark bay horse colt, " tow wl,lte

�::��d�t�w�he"d, 1 yeaI' old, no mllrk8 01' bl'ands;

Soogwlck county-E. P. Ford, clArk.
PONY-Taken. up l.y A. J. MlIl'tin, In Sulen) -tIl.,

May 22, 1887, olle dark brown more pony, 14 hand8
high, II years old, star In fore heRd. white "pot on lefl
hind foot, branded on left hlp wIth mula shoe; ".laed
"t t20.

MitchI'll county- .... cll:lrk.-
- HEIFER-Taken up by Erwin R. Brldp:es, two ,ulloe
.out-heaet· ot lilolumon Haplds, May 8, 18B7, one durk
roan helfer, 2 yeal'8 old, face mostly white, belly ond
legs mostly whlre, some white on top of .houldel·.
and blp8, brondcdE on right hlp. no olller marks 01'

brands TIslble; valued Ilt 815.
Marion I�()llnty-E. S. Waiton, clerk.

lIiAftE-T.keR np by Cornollu. J. Dunksen, In Lib
erty tp., (P. Q.IHllsbul'o), May 18, 18�7, olle gl'oy mllre,
15 haBds high. no l1uu'l{s 01' brands; valued at 835.

Harpel' county-E. S. Rice, clerk.
HORSE-Token up by Henry pIttman, 10'8tolll,\,llIc

tp., May 18. 1887, ouo grllY horse, J4�6 hallds high, .1It
In both ears, saddle IDRI'ks; vulued at S:l0.

McPherson county-E. L. Loomis, clerk.
PONY-Tokeu up by J. S. Wlllllrd, In Little Valley

tp., May 11, 1887, oue gray' mllTe �ony, [I.MoUt 9 yellr.
old, branded H on jaw anil J on left shoulder,.Spunlsb
brans 0!lleft hlp, sKddlem"rk.�n bock; Tolued r.t �20.

O. L. TIIIi!!LEB, VIce i>rl'l,,'t.
.M, 'P, MB.OTT, SllCretary.

Kansas Farmers' FITo. Insnranco Company,_
-.-011'---

.

.aBILENE, KANSAS,
In"sures Farm Property,' Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Al!:ainst Fire, Tornadoes,. CycleiJ.6S and Wind Storms.

OAPITAL., ."JiI'UL.L. PAID, " $150,000.

Tb.l ..., r�l'''rt of tho In.uranco Depal1ment ot thlo Bb.tI! aboWII the K.iN8A8 FA.lULEB8' FIR» INlJl1B·

d.N(:E (JQMPANY bo. more IUl8eUI for overy o"e hundred duJ.lanl at risk t!>an any uther como.ny doing !too·

:lle",!,�� �a��:�"'Fa���' bAS $1.00 to pay ,18.00 at rlak; tlle Home, of Ne", York, '1.� ta pay tte.oe· tke OM·

tlll"utal. 0' New York. $1.00 to pay SIIO.OO; I·he German, of F_po:trt, TIl .. ,1.00 fA pay flO.OO, -the BurU.II....
or IOWA tl 00 to. pa. $78.00. and tbelUate of Iowa baa tl.80 to pay fl9.00 at, rllk.

Wt are the largest breedl'rs of this hardy,
6R!ly-kl'lpping breed, one of the bpst for the

West, Stock for sale singly or car lots.
RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,'

EMT'oluA., KANflA8.

GARDEN CITYl
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.cnEA,p WATER PROOF AWllodbyollru."

ST .tONG . , Patent "'"thut!
ill � t.llfl tlmo nnd !r1 the la\)nr or nny other way. DO�8 nut
rusL 110,' ruttle. It. is a.u E('O,lOmlcnl nuel j)UnAnl.�
8VnS'l'l'l'UTl!! (or llLASTEJ:'uli "·nlh. Q,rnoJDcntul
O,,\ll.PETS and )lUGS or stunt! tniUcricl. cheaper nud
bettor tha.n "Oil Uloths. D:7"Cn wlogutJ nnd Samples Free.

W.H.FAY & CO.CAMDEt4,N.J.·
ST. LOllIS. MINNEAPOLIS.' OMAHA•. ·

Surrounded.by thl' FINEST LA.NDS In Kansas, L�ndB cheap, but developln� rallitUy.
Now is the Urne w invest I Deeded Lands, $4 to 87 DAr acre.

Writll fol' fnIllnformatiOl'l to . STOll"S & MILLER,
.
Th ... IARdlnl!: Real Elltat.A Fum in GARDEN CITY, KA.NIA.�.

FOB WEEK. ENDING JUNE 231 1887,
Hodgeman county-E. E. Lawrence, clerk.
PONT-Taken up by .A.lIlIderbrRnd, In Sierllng tp.,

May 21,1887, one bllY borse pony, three wltlre feet
brandell56 on rlglJt hll' and Sou letthlp; valued i>t 625:

Meade county-W. H�Yol1llg, clerk.
PONY-Tnken up by J. W. Br.uchCl· (P. O. Jonsh)

In Crooked Creek tp., ,Jllne I. 1857, one oay pony more:
branded T and A with 1\ murk "hnllar to I wltb au 0
on the perpendluular stroke-the Illst nalllcd chamc·
,tar separating the T and A.; valued lit S�5.

Barher county-Robt. J. TaliofArro, clerk,
PONY-Taken up by H. S. Hulf, In Sharoll tp., June

U, 1�1l7, one l'Olln marc pouy, 2 years old, 13 hands
high, some while on right fore leg, wurks aud brands
cannot de.lgnate; ".,Iued at $35.,

Pratt count;-Demcy Lewis, elel'k.
HORSE-Taken up by SO" C. Culbrellth, of M..on

t'P., (P. O. Nora), May 16, 1887, one II'0n'gr<>y borse,
about 15M! llRllds blgh, swecnyed III rlp:�lt shoulder
and spo-ylned In.left bind Ie&,; valucc! ilL e2;;.

Cowley county-So J. Smuck, clerk,
BORSE-TakeJ,lup by N. K.nser, 1t1'Ced�r til .. June

1.1887. one mouse·colorcd bOfse, bk,ck mnnu nnd tall,
U hands high, 7 yenrs old, scur 011 Icft hlp, hluck stripe
on back nn<lsbouldel'8; vnlued Ilt 820.

Anderson county-A. D. McFaddfln, clerk.
STEER-Tak�p up by W. '1'. Cnrry, In Rich tl'., May

Cheap :a::o:rn.es!
RUPTURE U"A"tI CQU"T" ""'''A" Organized; county seat permanently iocated at Meade CentlM';

li".,,, ., 11 Qft" � �I free from debti well watered; deep, rloh Boil; no waste 1l1,nd; .n.

bUlld.lng ston.e. Tllru Raih-0008 coming at tne rate of two mt1u a 0011· .

Land cheap, but -rap

Idly advam111l11. MEADE [S THB BANNER COUNTY Ol� THE SOUTHW:ESTJ hnlnc won a

�pceiolJI vrtze this year for oounty exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition. Ilfteen oou.tI...

competing, Ilnd another at Dodge City EXilosltion over all cOIllPo�itora. Now r. tlo_. tim. til
invest. For further Information address J. A. LYNN" Land and'Loan A.gf'lnt, Il••d. C_....
'" ..ilK.... A.II �preeentationB lrIlarnntAMld.

.

RELIEVED AND (JURED

Wlthonl. Bny operation' or detenUon from budBPS8, Q9
my treatruput, or Ulonoy rPlUUlted. 8enci8tarnp rOT
Circular, and If not aa repre.ented will pay railroad
(are Rud h01.el p.x�nBea bo'th \VaYR toO par·1ee coming
here to)' trealment.

. on. n. L. �NEnIKEn,
.

Emporia, 'KI\8,

WESTERN :KANSAS rSTIMMEL, '.ROBINSON & BRIGHTON,
R.EAL ESTATE AGENTS.

HUTCUINMON, -
- - KAN"AS.

10,000 BCl'eS ot Improved and unimproved land In

Reuu nnd Klln'ey countslel for sale vDry cheap anA ou"

Ion;: time at 7 to Iller I·ent. IDI·erest. Algo farms and

good pasture lands to exch.nlle for merchandlee or

Eaetern property. AJI kluds Qt .�oCI( taken In part
payment on some ot t�l. hmd.
COI'l'8'pOll<1snC6 �O!lClt6d,

•

Full In!onnatloll regarding the great Bnd rapldly·de·
veloplng Sout·bw'estern K!,neaBglven on application.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE!
PI'loe 12.25 to '".00 per acre. 'l'erms e...y. All Inqnl
rle8' about WesterB Kanoas promptly anBwered, and
the" Settler'. Guide" sent tree. Railroad .tar. one

way free to buyers ot a lialf 'oectlon, anll Tonnd trip
fare retunded to buyere ot a eectlon ot laud.
Addreee DUNN & BELL, GUD1Uf CITT, Jt.i,••

..

'.-
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�fte '1)eterinarian.
,

off at the end of two days, andkeep the
joints well covered with fresh lard.

When the inflammation subsides wrap

the joints loosly in three or four thick

nesses of tlannel. Keep the calf in a

thoroughly dry, warm place, and give a

highly nutritious, and at the same time,
laxative' diet.]

,

fThe paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM-
•a.I '

QAKED' UDDER.-I rhave. used for

; caked udder and zarget, many years;
without a single failure, pulverized salt

peter one tablespoonful (tbree to five

drachma) daily in bran mash. Two or

three doses w�ll usually effect a cure.

Another: poke root (sometimes called

soake root) may' .also be -glven in

countries where it grows. Dose, one

half teacup, tte green root chopped flne

and given as above.
'

INJURED KNEE.-I have a four-year
old colt which·has an enlargement on

front of right knee, like a rupture; soft,
ftllud with fluid; first appeared about
two months since, about one week after
which it seemed to nearly all disappear.
It suddenly returned, and is alternately
large "and small. But now I itnagine
the bone, just above the cap, is growing.
Am advised by a veterinary surgeon not
to blister. Please advise what to do.

[If there is much fluid in the sac, it

should be opened, the or.flee being
made large enough to admit the tree
access of a man's finger. Keep the horse
standing for several days or a week.

Inject three times a, day spme of the

following lotion, and keep the parts
bandaged, the bandage to be kept wet

with the lotion: Hom. tincture of

'calendula,1 oz.; soft water, 1 qt.; mix.

If there is little or no fluid iu the en

largement, apply golden blister.]
ASCARIDES.-I wish to know hat to

do for a horse that I have. He seems

to take delight in rubbing his tail
againllt the sides of his stall, which is

very detl'ilD.e.��al ,£�the 10Qk!! .of that
organ. >I,t!:���,��e Q�ir that would

grow long� �&f��i,,�e .tp·be qulte short,

I have trleld -gQtf�. a number of' local

.

' remedies, such a8 equal parts of kero

, sene and sweet oil, vinegar, salt and

water, and pulling the hair a little as if
,
/

to t;lxpand tbe skin on the taiJil '[When

a horse persistently rubs his tail tbe

cause is very frequently due to the

presence of ascarides (small pin-worms)
in the tectum or binder portion of bowel.

.

These can be rem'Qved by, mjocing balf

an ounce of turpentine wjth' balf an

ounce of linseed oil, and pouring it into
the rectum with a bottle, or injecting it
in with a syringe. The finger may

,afterward 'be introduced wto the rectum

and worked around the inside of the

anus so as to detach any of tbe worm's
thatmay be in the neighborhood and

bring' the medicine in contact with
them. The same procedure may be re

peated in a week afterwards.,
E. BENNETT & SON,

After the tops of the potatoes f�jrJy com
mence to die, there is no perceptible Increase
In the size of the Iarger tubers, tbough the

smaller ones contlnue to "row tlll the vlncs

are dead.

EngUeh Spavin Liniment removes all hard,
'soft, or caucused lumps a,nd blemishes from

horses. blood spavin, curbs, splints. sweeny,

sttnee, sprains, sore and swollen th roat, coughs
ete. Save $[10 by use of one bottle. Every
bottle wnrrunted 'by Swift & H'olliday, drug

gists, Topeka, Kas.

The great secret lu mau lug und-rdrah.lnu
a permanent and valuable improvement is

ih securing untroru. falI when laying the t.t«,
nud maintaining a good outlet. Both these

points are Importaut, When the outlet hal.

ber-n closed for a year or two, If there be a

good fall, reopening tt will cause the wash

Inll: ont of obstructmg seulmeut,

TOWHEAD STOCK FA'RM
T"EONARn HEIS(,JL,

CAUBONDA1:E. (OSAGE Co.), I, A.'NS.l S,

Importer and Breeder of

C11desd�le , No'm�,r.
HORSES.

Prince of. tlte Tisnes 46fJ'.

1 hu vo a choice col
\p.Qtion of 1m poi-ten
Pure-bred anrl Hog,
I B tered Olydosdnles
at low nrtces.
�Ellch Stn lllou

guar'anteed a breed
er, nr- Correspond
ence solicited.

.... _- , .. _----,._._--_.
__ ._--

,

ID,lporters "nd'�n'�ee�!� of Frenc ra.
Frencb Coach Horses. We have now over 76 bead
of Impol·ted �'rencb Dra.ft Stnllions and Mar&! on
bano. Our Importlltlons tbl. year I",ve been selected
from the best broedln" dlal,rlct In 1<'rlLnce. Our stock
la nil recorded III France anoln tb.National Relltls.
terof French DrllftHorsesl" America. OurErencb
Ooacb HorBes are the best that oould tie follnd In
France. We will be plensed to show our Stock to

�ha��o;:';d. Corre.p0lJ.dence In����� Ii��i�IY

RHEIDiATISM.-I have a calf tbat is TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

eight months ·old; when it was two

months old it, beQame very lame. the
inside of its hind leg at the gambrel
jOint being very much Swollen; after

a.while it left there .!I-nd the fore legs
were botb swollen at the li:1iees; t,be

joints are very milch enlarged; worse at
some 'times tban others. Its appetite
is very good; and �t does not get very
poor; ,but cannot stand, only by spells. I

What is it tbat ails it, lind what should I'
be d�ne for it? Such information would I

be thankfully received. [There are two
common causes of the enlargement of
the jomts of young ammals, viz:

Scrofula. and rheumatism. In this

case we think the condition rheumatic

�n its nature, probably housillg the

ani�al in'a damp place. We tbink the, ,

proper thing to do in the case would' be I
'

to fatten t,he calf, if possible, and kill it I
.

for beef, but if you prefer treatmg it
,IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

you will be requ'ired to Clip the hair

I Perchcron,
Clydesdale and Coach Horses.

from each knee joint and blister the
'

. .
106 Head of Stallions Just arrived trom Eu·

parts WIth cerate ()f cantharIdes, usinj;( rope. Choice .tocle tor sale on easy terms. Wo won

about two ounces to each knee' Wa h
an the leading prize. lit Kansas IS tate Fair last taU.

_. S lIond for D10ltrated Oatalolrlle. free oa ap,lI"atloa.

XM.PO'R/rBlRS AND l3REEDERS OF

ENGLISH 'SHIRE AND SUFFOLK' PUNCH: HORSES
-AND-

�En JOLLEn �ATTLE •
\Ve' have on' hand a very

oholce ooUectlon. Inelud-
. Ing' a recent Importation of

"

.

I
horses. several or whlch

, have won many prizes In
England, wllich is a, spec·ial

Monitm' (3232). "

, U1.utl'antee of the,;r BoundnesB
and sttpel'iol'ity of torm amd ,

'

action. Our stock Is ae- Pew' Pip.,. (1m.-

leoted with 'great care by G. M;. SE�TQN, Atwtirmeel' to tne SlIir'c Horse SOhiety of 'E1lf/Umd.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

'

"
,

_
SEXTON, WARREN /It, OFFORD,

S4 East Fifth Ave., Topeka. or Maple Rill, Hansas.

RO¥lt PARK STOOK
I

FARM.

T' A.·HURB ARD. 'PHO):'R WI>LLINGTO�, 'KANSAIi. - Swe"�stllkes on herd. breeders' rlnr. boar R&d

• EOW, wherever shown In tS8R, exc �pr on hour ut Wlnllchl, winning ('j;i) premiums at roar fairs, inelud.·

Ing (h'alml Sil'veI' MeaCl/ tcr ties: Iter«, at Touet:«. Stock recorded In Ohio Potaud-Ohtna and American

-Berkshtre Records. Ju nddnton ro sny OWll hruedtug, the nulmuts of this herd nro now and have been prize
wln1.01'8. selccted from the nru Rble nnd rctlnble Irerds or the United Stat.cs, without regard to price. Tbe

be.t and l11rge,t herll III t h e �I"t..,. I will I'll l'll Ish n,.AI,·cllls. hogs or pigs ioun. Individual merll

lind a gilt edOfftp,,'loree. Single rntee by expreas. r'ersonat inspection sallctted. Correspondence Invited.

.
'

�1.
•

� \:!
. "

. ' .. ,/" (', :

i'l� :' ,._:!....�:' •

�

.' ,'''1't"1 l '/'

J I}, �,r''''''1'''''''o/!'''l11'�'\', 1\

OTT.A.VV'A HERD. I
CbeaterWblte. Berkshtre and
Polund-Chtnu Pigs, nne sorter
Dogs, Scotch.COllies, Fox
Hounds and Beugles, Shcop
nnd Poultry, bred and for sale'
by W, Grnnoxs &.Co .• West

4 Cheater, Chester COlt Pal
Send stamjr for Olrcutar and Price List:

400 400

POLANU-·CHlNA & DtJROC-'JEJtSlllY SWtN.G
or the most, popular strnl"s. at pl'l,ceB tD sUit the
t (mos. s,cutl fur t.'lltnloJ,!l1c RI!':d price 1I8t.

I. L. \VHIPPLE, Ottawa, Han.a••
OHolOE

BerksnirJf.�n.d S,ru�su'forks'hire
PIGS' and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the ab1fve named
hogs and turkeye for sale at han! time JI'I'IIJe8.
Wl'ite for prices before making purchases If
you need anything In this ltne. Satisfaction
guaranteed, WM. BOOTH & SON.

Winchester, Rns.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS .

Choice animals ot all
ages generally on hand
at price. 1,0 suit tile
times. Orders for extra
show Spring Pigs
8hould be sent 10 at
once. A few choice
Sows witb pig, tor sale.

, .
. ,Breeders recorded In

G W 11 P·,"
.,. A. P.-C. Record. Pedigree 'wlth every salc. Bate ar·

. .. IIIRRY, ROP It, �OPllKA, �s. rl,'.I' lind satisfaction guarnnl,Qed: Low rlltes by ex.

My breeders have been seleoted. t:egardless
press. F. W. TRUESDELL, LYON8. X,u, .

of eX'j)ense from tbe leading hords of the
_.. � .. . ----.. '

Uni�d States; -Me bred from the bQst stock N.A.TXON'..AX.I!�
ever Imported'd!II!!i represent seven different

..

·Famflles. Healthy pIgs from prize-wInning
Eotabllahed 18411. ,{BOBOUQBBIlJ!:D POUl!ID

stock for 8Rle. Write for clreular and

prlceS.1
()B�8"prodU.oed y A. (l, Ill (J .

or oom'e and Aee. [Mention this paper.]
.....·

9 ') .. � �. "

� :,,,, \ �\S\ \ot-'O t."'� ��
"',,'0.., �� ..\\f...'Oel' �O"Qel'�

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES .. ���"�;;f.t>��"'l' �l>,J��'.
I�.�t�·

, ,.

, IP

�,,�t
Cl"t"'�t6
��...1'�
�

SELECT HERD or tAME URXSHIRES!

COnAN!!
SEEOUR STOCK,

We have .peoIaJ. rat..
byexpres..

t9'Ulloi.8 "_ted we

1rW_,.__

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famillfls of
home-bred and Imported stock. headed by tha
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and bas no

superior In size amo quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also HyrMttth Rock Chickens.
Your patronage solicited. Write.' [Mention

this paper.] 'jM. B. HEAGY, Wellington. Has.

P'LEA8A,NT VALLEY HERD

CITY HOTEL; .-: CHICAGO.
Berkshire S�ne.

State St.reet, f:orner Slxte'lDth Street.

, I have thIrty breeding sows. all matured ulmllis lind

ot the very best strains of blood. I am u�llIg throe

splendid Imported boars. headed by the splemlld prlzc·
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of live IIrst prizes
and gold medal at the lending shows In Canadll In 1881.

�gtu:.�I��O��:B�:�t�:JI ��tri;I:IS�orlr:Fcse�fr�!��:��?:'
Satlst"ctlon guaranteed. Send for clltaloguo and price
IIBt, free. S. JlfoCULLOUGH,

Qttawa! :S;a�8�s.

Rate $�.60 Per Da.y.
Convenient to Stock Shipper8. A gootl.

.F'ami/,y Hotel.
Table aud Rooms tirst .. clasq. State street; Aroher

avenue or L. 8. &. M. S. Dummy pass the house tG'

all parts of th() city and depotll;
>

W. r. ORCUTT, Proprietor.
; -

t!H'It'tl oure Coreptlepayorllt8h 114 bonn Free to p_oor.

Y�&!iI Dr. KrU88,M;,Q.,zaae Blckor:v8t" lit. Lonla,Ko,

«:

l
\

•



After shearing. ticks will' emigrate from

the shorn sheep to the lambs ; then is tbe Beebners' F&tent Level-Tre&d Hom-Powers,.
time to drive the ticks out of the flocks.

. Watch the lambs, says Farm and Home;
when ticks have colonizeci them, dip into

.

bacco water. Twelve to fifteen pounds of

r-fuse tobacce, boiled In a gallon or two of

water, then diluted to make about one bar-
'

rei, will do for 100 lambs.

Hay caps aremade of fifty-four-inch heavy
sheetln� 'cut Into sqljllres and bound with, a
strong 'cord, making a loop three or four

inches long at eacl; COrDer. The cloth may be

waterproofed very cheaply by liteeplng it 10

a solution of alum and thereafter drylnl{ it

ftrst'ln a solution of sugar of lead, or the

cloth may' ,be dipped in boiled linseed 011

and then hung Ol1t to dry. The caps are'

uEed to cover haycocks, and are fasteued

down by pins put through the loops and
"

pushed into the hay.
Perfect Mowing

-----'- �
:«
MACHINE KNifE

Are You Going So.uth?! CRINDER.

If BOt it is of great importanoe to you
j

to be Weighs but 18 Lbs.

:raUnldlYminofsOtrmplee�Saasntot rtohuetOeh.eayPOeust'wmilolstwdisihreto°t.
'

�ag"it�g,�f,��e�\l���'I�bes��li �����Rnc�I,'�fl�� 1I6��
.... lope. Agents \\'llnteC'! In every COl1nt,y.

purohase your ticket via the route that will
.

8. �l. ALLEN CO .• 189 Water St., New York.

subjeot you to no delays, Rnd bywhich through ' __
_

trains are run. Before you start, yOjl SHould

provide yourself wUh a map and time table o·r

tbe Gulf Route (Kansas City, Ft. Scott & Gulf
R. R.),·the only direct route from and vl:a Kan
lias Olty to all points In Eastern Ilnd Southern

Kansas, Southwest Missouri, and Texas. Prac
tioally the only route from the Weat to all

,
Southern cities. Entire trains with Pullmr.ti
Palaoe Iilleeplng Cars, and Free Recl1nit:ig
Chair Cars, KansaR City to Memphis l' throughSleeping Car, Kansas City to Ncw Or eans. No

ohange of oars of any class, Kansas City to
Chattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
This is the direct route, and mRny miles the
shortest line to Little ROQk, Hot Sprlng�, Eu
reka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, Fayette
vIHe, and all ointi..m. rkansas. Send for a

lar,&'6 map. If copy of our

"Mi�80urlland KSBsas an 8-page illustrated

paper,oontll d rellable informathm
In relation I tatllS of Millsourl and

Jransal. It
,

".

and mailed free. !Addr ""W''';
J. E. LOCKWOOD,

'

.• ," ..� T. A., Kansas Cit;r,

�/�/'l
�>,�.::
..:-....'

" .

Feed the young pigs well
tbem_conlltantly Itl'owing:

Walkinjl; advertisements forDr. Sage's
Catarrb Remedy are the thousanda It has

cured.
. .

,G. M. HI,h, gr�p&Kl'Ower on Mid,dle Bass

Island, Lake Erie, says 'three' applications
of copperas and. lime, II\Jxed, perfectly'pro
tected bls vineyard from the rot an!l m!ldew.

\

,

Prof. Stewart says, thab pea meal is far

8uptll:lor, 1D growing 'young pigs, to corn

meal. The pea is rich in just the element

required to grow the museles Bud frame of

the pi,.

The sudden ehanges of weather at this

aeason, great dl1f...renee In the temperature

of days and nights lire severe' trials to

bealth. Sickness cannot be afforded now;

care will prevent slckuess, tlierefore be

careful.

It is very restful, when tfl.e_day's toll Is

over, to sit down to a table well supplied,
with fresh summer frults;,every farmerll'lay
do so by ajndlclous planting and carlng for

a lIttle patch of strawberries, raspberrtes
and currants,

-

.

).

Agriculture, pure and simple. is what our

land-workers most need. But thllte 'is no

aecessity for,clinlllnl!; to the prlEltlve meth

ods of our forefathers. Common sense'well

applied Is the most powerful auxiliary to

the practical' knowledge which the farmer

possesses.

. .For sometlme pastexpertments have been

made In Germany with a composttion of Icork, sand ami lime moulded into brickS for

the coastructlon of light partitton walls.

This. it Is said, excludes sound better than

brickwork, lind Is also hght and a good non

conductor of heat.

.,j

�\
\

.$

It was an old oriental doctrine that wom

'en have no souls. More «nllzhtened phi
losophy concedes that they have purer, finer,
more exalted �uls than men. But they are

too often contained. In feeble, sufterh.g
bodies, which hamper and retard their full

development, For all those painful ail

ments incident to the sex, Dr. Pierce's "Fa

vorite Prescription" Is the best specific in

the world, and Is sold urider 1\ posltlve
guarantee that It will do ·all that is clatme-'

for it. Price reduced to ODe dollar. By
di ugatsts,

will bo paid for any Groin FOl\o'
lame abe that can cleaa and bag n.8
muoh Craiu or Seed in one day III
our P.te.t 1I0NAnOil Grata

an! 80�e�\I�eY:::::�e�"'\f'\"��u.cMilt which we afret uheep,'�Iee Lilli, maned tree.
NEWARK MACHlrlE CO.

()ollllllb.... Oh....

T� -W-. :SOIES' CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKAR't
,

A'O'rOK'ATIO .NON'·FBUZING
.. .'

. . i
;

!T��� JVATE�nIH� Tn�U�H. ROCK ISLAND: ROUTE·
'TIj\{E ')ARD:

\
ATLANTTO l!lXl'fU'SS.

Arrives from Ohlongo 12:25 p. m.
Leaves for O)1icago 2:45 p. m.

Depot, Union Paolfic U. R, Nortll '£opeka.

The Best and CheaDestAutomaticWatering Trongh
Ever Presented to the Public,

- AT,UA'.ACCOM:MI)l'ATION.
A rrtves l\t 'l'opeka 11 :50 R. m.

Arrives n.t North Topeka 1�:OO noon.
Leaves North Topeka , r:()() p. m.
Leaves ��ppeklt.. .. .. .. .. .. 1 :IIl p. m.

'From orosstng U. R. street alld 0., 1(. & N.

track, Nortb 'I'opekn,

C2ilf"'AT.J, 1'RAINS ItUN DAJr;y ..

._-----,----------

No patent ever issued has taken so favor

ably with tbe stockmen.
Endorsed by PROF. SHEL'rON, of the Kansas

State Agricultural College, Manhattlln: JOHN

WUJ'rE, Live �tock Sanitary Oommtsatoner,

and hundreds of other prominent llve stock

breeders;

NoW Is tke Time to Secure Territory,

as the 'l'rougaa sell ()n Bight, and when .once in

troduced become a neoesslty to all partres
raising' stook.

.

W" Tro\lghs sent on trill 1 to responstble par-
. ties givi nil' rererences. .

For prlce of territol\Y, terms aud informa

tion, address

ONLY LINE ltUN'NING

3DAILY TRAI�S 3
1l>HTWEEN"

ST. LOUIS & XANSAS CITY •

GOODWIN k BISl!OP,
DELPHOS. K.l.NSAS.

Double Dally Ltne of l!'rc!'l Recltulng" Chair
Cars to Ol\{An�.

Ete an't Parlor 01\1'S to KANsAil OlTY, and
�teclining.Chuil' C1I1� Frec on all trains.

THTI VANELTI1l8 MONITOR
2--DAILY TRAINS--2

II no '. ST. LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTHONY, lAS,
-18-

UNEQUALED
-AS 11-

FARM
MILL.

THE IRON MOUNTAIN aOUTE
Is tue only'rout.e to the Or-e••t H"t �1'rJ"g8

of' .-\J·kan.'l�. and the most dlreot route
to all polrrts in Texas.

Only one ohange of cars St. Louis to Bun Fran-
olsco.. .

'1 hrou"h Pullman Bnll'et 81eepllll:' �.. rK
to Memphis, Mobile. Malvern, Huustou. Gal
veston, and ail principal Southeru potnts.

Information cheerfully t'nrnlsbed by Com'

pany's agents. H. C. TOWNSEND .

W. H. N.EWMAN, Gl'n'l Pass. & Tk·t. Agt.
Gen'I Traffte ]\[an., <!'T. LOUIS, Mo .

Order OD trill!. Rddr••• for Clrelllar aod location of
'Vestern anf' Snlltl1f�rn Storehouse. snd Agents.
'P. K. DEDERICK"" CO•• Alban)', N. Y.

- .0;.

The Line selected by the U. S. t.lov·�
to carry the Fast Mall.

Beebners' Improved ThreshinJ,: l\1u.chine�t

Fodder-Outters, COI'Il - Sheltnrs, Wood- Suws,
Fleld- Rollers. Extn,ordlnal',V success witlt
latest improvements. Co.taloJltLe8 lI'l·te.

HEEBNER & SONS, LANSDAf,E, PA.

only su e

oessful Ro

ta.ry Power

intheWor1d '

The Lightn'ing Hay Press, SEARLES BROTHERS
GENE�AL AGENTS.

No. 621 Oom)nerc1al ·St.. ATOHISON, XAS.

ARTESIAN AND TUBE WELL MA·

CHINERY, best In the. world.
Stoum, horse or hand power.
Large profits 011 small outlay
$15 to 550 a day often made.
Th rough correspondencewe
find out parties wanting

owells, and seotions
where drills are

badly needed,
can give
pu.�- �:;LJ;!!-;;!!ffII-""::

15,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
Wllh Ele�an! Through Trains clliltalnlng Pullma,

Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars, between
tho following prominent cities�out challge:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
S1=. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. ,JOSI!PH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,

.

LEAVENWOR'rH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

.

'

. Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
.runnlng daily over this perfect system, passing
Into and Ihrough the Important CIties lind

Towns In the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KAN&i\S,

.

NEBRASKA, COL"1)RADO.
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depots for all Dolnts In In£
Stales anrl Terrliorles, EAST.WEST. NORTH.SOUTH.
'10 mailer where you are going, purchase your tlskat

via the .

"BURLINGTON ROUTE
tr

Dally TraIns via this Line between KANSAS CITY.
LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON, ST. 'JOSEPH end DES

MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFF:l, OMAHA, 5llOUX CITY.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CIIY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSErll and

. OUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.

J. F. BARNARD, Q[N'L MG"" K c., 'T. J•• C. B. AN"

H. A ST. J. t ST. JOSEPH.

A. c. DAWES, OfN'L PASS, Aa'T.!( 0., en ".... C. b. AND

H. a aT. J" Sr. JOSEPH.

, Superlor to any other press made. Sond for descrlp
tlve clrcular and prtce list.

K. O. �lAY PRESS CO.,
Foot o'f �{xtll street, KANSAS Cr'J'T, i\lo.

"{hen writing a.dvertlser mention K....NSAS FAHMKR.·

ohllsers
tbis Infer·
mntion. Men.
tboroughlyexperl-
eneed In we)) making ,

CRn 1:Ind employmentas.
'

oanvassers. Address, fV!' full information.

GOULDS &; JIo 'USTIN
U;"'l\lldI169 'Lake st... CmOAGO. ILL.'

FAMILY CANNING.
MUDGE P,\TENT APPARATUS receIved from

Clio BI.mal·ck Fall' Commlt,tee thts alVaI'd: "That It

Pos8chses (11'eat wet'it in .')i1ll,1)le n:"d pe1'1nanent p1'e881'�
vat'inn-of fruHs I\ud vCJ.;ctn.bles.lI It �IYCR \¥'omnn an

i1ulepent(ence fOI" her work, u.s with t,hts npJlI\I'lltllRfi�"',C
crl1l,s tldl'tY-LWO quarts per Iwur, ul1ll all tlH1.1lne.ll(f,IJ01'�
of tho fl'ultf.l, U.I'C rolin-Illed as If fl'esh-guthcrcd from

the l:pLl'dcn, Cooking pCl'rect, with gl'cnt sn.vlug of

I"bor. Costs only $10. Will PIlY It. I1rBt cosL In one

dny's work. A:gonts w.anted III eve,·y county. COllnty
l'fI,;hts fol' Bille. �l)eclil.l Inducemellts glvon to nu)'

one wito will secul'o flfty CU8tomors tn aile county.
For terms, et,e., ad'!reus CRAS. F. MUDGE, .

E.knldge. Knasos

We mallufuctul'e Hydl'au
lio, Jettlngl i\.rtesllUl anel GIlS
Well Mncnluery. Businoss,

pays large profits; smuil oal)'ita! needed: pleuty of wor {,
Acme Wind Miiis. Pumps

. a.nd appllauoe. Spcoial,
TubeWell Pipc. Send

.

14c. and we will ,,_

maiJ or ex
press .

The J«!lln F. Portef's
. PATENT

Steam Evaporato'r
Has no equal for rapidity,

safety, economy and high
grade product in making
sugars and syrups from

sQt'ghUln,5ugar cane or maple,or for making cid�r al!d
other frUltjellies. -For full Particulars addrc�,

•

Densmore Bros., Red Wing, Minn •

you, .

oharges p rc
p.ald, thc full·
est. most !lOmpflct. :;,...:::::".._
most elegoant Cutn.- ��i
)ogue published III (lnl' \in".

.

.CHICAGO TUBULAR WELL CO .. (.:M,(':AGO, IIJ.. IHIS PAPERlsonfllOlllPhHIldelPhhin't tho Nuwrp!lf1et' AdyOJl
_ � 111sUl" Ag�nl',V ur. ll'Rlil'S.

• W.AYER 111 eON. e'l.I'Allbh\)rlz�d n�ont&
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Sheep-For Sale-Sheep! '�IRST AN'NUAL PUBLIC �ALE,

OF A. J. C. C.

R.mOJ:I3TBlR.BlD

JERSEY CATTLE

TWO-CENT COLuMN·,
,

" .Fbr Said," II Waftttll," and .,lUlU ad�rtiBetnentB
10f' ./wrlllm�, will be charged 1'00 c�18 per uora for
.ach In.lrllan. l"jtjalB or a number cou.ued a. on•.
word. Quill wllh IhI Miler.

Rams, Wetherll, 'Ewes, Lambs .. Rams thor
ougbbred, balance bigh-gmde_.Merinos. Staple
long ; neeova average eight"'pou.nds. Ewes
lamb Is May. Shearing -eommences Juue I.
Will sell berore or after that time. Il'loge
overstooked'and must soli. �l.'''O. I�OX,.

Ellsworth, Kunsas.F0l'\ SALE-Brown and White Leguorns nnel. Light
Brnbnu\ chtcken.. 'Vm. A.. EW.lOD, ���.e�a! Kl\8

FOR SALE-Two yards 'Wyandotte Chickens, one

yard Partridge cocutne, Oae cock and Ilve neua
each. I will sell uhenp. Extru good slock. Jno. I.
Hewitt, TQutb street east, Topeka. •

--"-'----

FOR BALE OR TRADE-k Clydesdale Stallion, six
yenre old, J\ aplendtd breeder. For thtH bargalu,

"
addre.s Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody, R8S.

CHOYCE SHORT-BOnN nUT�L FO'R SA.LE.-One
ot the finest youug' Bulla III the WQ,t fo,' 0.10 at a

bargalu. A"zc 17 uionths Pedtgrce without 1\ Onw.
Colo,' red. Dtaposttton Alld feedIng quallttee of the
)!Ia·st. 10 pOI'fect, hl'cedluK condttdou. nnd (1Urt1'anteec/
a 8<"'. UOIW·. Apply at OIlCC. A. W. Boutna, M,,"
hnttllll 5;toc}i: Fnrm, Mauhnutuu, Kns.

�

JerSeyS for Sale -- Less Than Value!
Ten Jersey Cows, one to six weeks fresh. 2 to

7 years old; five 2-year-ol(1 Heifers, t'resb 10
two to nve months; six t-vearolrt HAilas
fresh in five to sevou months; six Cow Calves.
from 1 to a months old; one Bull Oalf. a months
old-price $10; two ,Jerscy Bulls, 6 and 0 years
old, gentle and quiet to handle.·

H. S. FILL1tfORE.
.. Green Lo.wn Fruit and Stock Place, and Breeder

. of Jel'sey cutuo, LAWHENOB, KJl.s.

FOR SALE!
STOLEN. - UIRel< hone, white tnce, 1,lgll neck

.henvy mane but short, long neuvy tnll, �h098 on
frout feet.. !25 rewurd. C. lit. McDowell, 893 Monls
o.Y�DUe, 'I'opeku, Rus.

THE GRAND liIA'l'ES BULL,

Baron Bates 13th,' 54616,
(Vol 26; A. S. H. H. Book.)

Baron Bates, as his pedigree shows•.is one
of the best bred Bates bulls in the land. He
}S a beauttrul red. an eus¥ keeper. good diapo
sltlon. a sure getter, and ID fair working order
weighs about 2,200 pounds. Is sold onJy be:
cause we can't use hhn longer on our herd.
Prlc" IUOO on cars.' He cost us as a. year-
ling $1,000.' G. w,. GI.LCK & :SON,,).. .

ATOHISON, hAS.

STRAYED-F"OIll northwest corner FIfth nud Lln
co1n srrcets, n. �Hlch Cow, must 611

·

..·blte, porno
black spots On henfl nnd Flhul\lderB. sunnme reward
tor return 01 cow 01' tnrcnnutlon of bel' whereabouts.
�M:.!ent, Top_c_k_n_, _

STl\AYED OR STOLEN-A dnrk bay Pony Mare;
nged, n.ppnrclltly wllh fORI. tiline! In right eye,

white spot on forehend, some white on one 01' buth'
hind feet. The nnuer will 1.18 rewarded, CAli on or
address" R. F"I! KANSAS FA1U[ER oftlee, Topekn.

WANTED TO EXOHANGE. - rnrties breeding
Holatcla-Fr+estnn cattle, having" good Hull Witt

tb�y want to exchange (0)'.1\ young wen-bred two
year-old Hull, will tlud'lt to tllelr Interest to corres
pond wlnh .J. fl. Burnes, manager Juntata. Stock and
Dairy Fn,rm, ?tlnnhattan, Kns. . WANTE,D BULLS!
WILL SELL on TRADE - Oue-half bloed Clyd.

Stall ton, Annnndnte, Jr.; brougnt, from 1111".,18;
accttrnated find a I(ood breeder, W, Guy M�C"udi.ss,
Cotto.WOOl! Fnlls, Kos.

�.

THREE THOROUGHBRED

GALLOWAY BULLS,BARTHOLOMEW'" CO., Rew. Estate nnd Louu
Brokers, 189 Kmis88 avenue, Topeka, Kns. Wrlt.e

them for IDtOl'lm,tI!1fl about Topeka, the CApital of the
State, or lI>Ods, rarms or city prope"ty.

-----------------

FOR RENT-For cush, a Farm of BOO'Bcres, fourtoeo
miles northeust of Couucll Grove; Kus. It bas n

good house "ud barn aud well, �2 scres b"oka .nd 640
aCres.feDced with tour strands of barbod wire. Address
S, S. Onl't,wrlght, Topeka, )(8S.
,.

FRllT THEES.-We b,wo In surplus, Budded Peach
,.Troes, twelve of the bcst -l'arle,les, 4 to 6 teet,

t4.50 per \00. Apple Trecs of all the lelldlag VArieties,
largely wlu�e,·. 4 '05 teet, 84 per 100, No. J Concord
I·ye ..r qra e Vlnea, "i; per 1,000, .1.75 per 100. I-yoni'
�tapI6. 12 -, 0 SO·luell, '1.75 per .1,,000.. Otber stock
cheap, We \vlll box tree lind deUver at depot auy ot
the above stock. Ilouglus Count,y Nursery, Lawrence,
Kansns, WID. PJusket & Soos.

with good pedigrees, sixteen months to two

years old. Address aubscrtber, uamtng prroe.
Also some Cow�, same breod.

S. J. ·GILMORR.
276S'Champa street, D�lNVBIt, OOL.

C, E, JEWELL & CO,

Chattel Mortgage Loans
A SPEOIALTY.

OF1'IoE:-North Room under First' Natlot1lll
Bank.

. '.rOP}}KA, KAS.
FOR. SALmI

Four Colonies Italian Bees. at I!.S.OO oaoh.
Four Trios Prize-winning S. O. B. Leghorns,

at $2.60 per trio. Must be sold,
Addr"ss . J. B. KLINE.

Il24 Kan�as Avenue, Topeka, Ka8.

0)1' THill

HAZARD STOOK FARM, OF NEW1'ON,
KANSAS,

At· NEWTON, �SAS,
WedDesday, July 27, 1887,

A.t to'ctock p. rn,

Will sell FJF fY BE,\.O OF JF,({';EY'<, represen tlng .the blood of St. Lambert. Coomus
sle, Slgna.l, Duke 70, Rex, RaJab, and many otuers. Catalogues mulled 00 appltcattcu.

Adaress S. B. :R.OHR.:mR., NeVV'ton, Kas.

·SALE.,
We will sell about FORTY HEAD 'of Cattlo Club Jerseys, at Butner & Roszelle's stables,

415 WyandoLte street,

Kansas City, Mo., Friday, July 1, 1887., ,

A good lot. Fresh in milk and soon to be rresh. Woll bred, All registered. Transfers'fur
nished on day of sale, AlIluvlted, especially ladles that are Interested in

GOLDEN BUTTER ANn nrcn MILK.

Oomfortable seats. ar- For catalogues address us In cure of IndtcatOl', Kansas City, Mo,
Sale at 1:SUp, m.

COL. L. P. MUIR.
Aucttoneer,

ALEX McOLINTOOK &: SON.
MILLEltSDUltO, Kli1�TtJOKY.

SHORT-HORN SALE!
-AT--

Clay Center,
OLAY OOUNTY, KANSAS.

·WED N ESDAY, JULY' 13, '87,
At 1 o'olock p, m.

30 SHORT HORNS 30

G, A. FOWLE!!, ST. MARYS, KAB. E. S; SHOOKEY, SEORETARY, MAl'LB HILL, KAB.

.EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
The 'Champion Herd of the West,

--OONI5IBTINO OF--

200 HEAD OF THotWUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE,
IncludIog the UIPORTED FOWLER l'IERD and the FAMOUS SHOCKEY & GIBD HERD1,200 head High-grnae Hereford and Short-horn Cattle. .

w- W!J want 1,000 calves annually, sired by bulls purchased of us. Inspect our berd andlearn partlCu Itn·s. A(ldress .

E. S. SHOCKEY, Secretary, 1Ilal)1e Hill, Kao,as.

TOPEKA

Hereford Cattle Co.,
'TOPEKA, KAS.

ONE HU'S'DRED HEA.D OF COWS AND HEIFERS FOR SALE. LIBERA.L
PRICES. TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. W Twenty head coming two-year-old
Bulls nn sale at Topeka Stock, Yards.

.

mFNew Catalogues frlle on application. Address
F. P. CRANE,

:t\lanager.
O. E. CURRAN,

Secretary.

SPECIMEN OF CALVES BRED_ A.T THE

.
. MOUNT PLEASANT .

'
.

, FARM,.:.• STOCK.'.
,

Doscendants of Royal V,ogllsh wlnuers aod Sweep-
8tllke winners at th� prowlocut fnll'lIJ of thy United
"wtes. Sweep.takes ij_erd ut tine gl'e.t St. Louis
Ifulr lu 1�85, .

Tills berd Is ooe of the oldest Bnd largest In the

rt���l(')r��ntr6��'1 L��eeij�:t�.�'nd�! El��������
������!��PB't�\et�11�llaS: lai�l:!,e.(!,'�b ;':L�lU��8�:t�����
die mo�t cclebruted l.mlls of Lhe breed, lJy we f.�mutu�
811' Hlchnl'<l2d g;Oa-Lhe smuothest, blucklest rnmlly
"r tuo breed: .lSlr Evelyn UUI}I' OUO uf tho ',oaL
.011S of Lurd Wilton 4U57; G, ove 4th 1;173;,1; nn
IIhltitriuU8 son 0f (:;-rovc ad 2,iOU; I't:lw,soury 2l".
181177, by We Cololll'llted.Delicy 9495,
iTFolt SALK - Cows, Bulls and Helfe1'8, eit,her

'JIngly 01' In CIU' lots, at the vcry luwe8t� prices cuu·
"SLeMt wltll Urst-clasB b,·.elling und Indlvldu"illlel'lt.
Special priCES gtv�n to LJu.rllcli 8lfl.l'tiug herOH. VIM'
tLOri alwllYA wclcome. Catalogues ou uppllcatlon.
J. S. HAWJl:S, Colony, Anderson Co •• &as.

Registered, CruluJ'sh&uk-Tupped, Beefy and .eallby, from the.

INOLUDING FIVE VERY FINE YOUNG nULLS

Ready for sorvlce. The females are bred to the Cruickshank Dull Imp. DoubJe Gloster 55400,
(41J3�;j), !Imp Gloster will be 011 exhibition at the sale). 'l'ERMS;-Onsh, or el; months time'
on baokable note.. L'II tltlugues ready June 2iith. .

COL. S. A. SAWYER, "VIiTM. P. HIGINEOTHAM,
Auctioueer, Proprietor Blne Va.lley H�rd aud Stud, MANHATTAN, RAe.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF

I·NSUR.A.NCE?
(

When Y0tl "cal' that �OUJO T.lvo Stoul, Iusurauce Company bas proven unreliable, remem
ber tllltt was a. UUllllt"J'rrit•.

Wluin )'0" hcal' tbut some lJ'il'e, Lightning or 'l'ornailo InBul'llnce Ooml)allY Las sec' I red
busin( BS through dilihononll.Jle means, 01' reprehonsiblo methode, n,lTlCmbcr t8 mom", as that
is II (.H)uutc·,·f,·iL .

•2&-' When ),011 ""tAL I'clillble indemnity, at the lowest possible cost; When you want to,
patronize a KO.nsus in-titlllillu that Cau always be found when w[Lnted; When you wunt to do
.r01l1' Jousiuess witb 0111 eitl16us of Kansas, who btlVe lin uuilupcuchable n'cord for strict
iutegrity; W heu you wmlt on lIgcncy \'01' your vicinltr. remember not to.be rni81�d by dosl"n
Illg' scouudrols wbo talk only of" tbo homo oo_upany,' but apply to

KANSAS HOME IN-SURANCE COMPANY,
AND TAKE NONF; OTHER. TOPEKA, �ANSAS.

CHICAGO. KA.NSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

James H. Campbell � 00.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS.

--FOR THE SALE O.l!'--

OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP .

:acoma 23 -�nd £4, E:z:chang'e Bulldi'l11, Xansas City Stock Yards,
Unequaled facilities for bandllng consignments of Stock In either of the above citl.r.

Correspondence il'lvlted, Mluket reports fufnbhed free.
Refers t6 PubiiAhllrs KANSAS FARMER. .

�\)\vER� S L IeKE R
IsThe est

r��" WatefnroofCoat
FISH B:n.r-.1\\), . .' Ever Made,
Non. genu'ne unlo," Dnn't wasto yourmoney on n gnm or ruhber cnal. Tho FIsEr I\RAI1D BLICKE

:ltuUJIJC'd wllb tho .)Jov", is nbsoluto.ly rrntl'r,omi 11',nd PROOf'. Dnd will kct"ll 'you dry 111 t.he hlUdcst 6wrIU
TRAnR �'AIII_[ Ask. for the -'11"15H :HRAND" SLICKEll unll takeno other: l( y_nur atorekccper doe

not hn\·o 1ho "r, 'U ImANn" scm' (fir c1cQcrln1iYof''ltftlocm& to A ,J. TOWER. 21) Almmoll'tSt. BO'ltnn. MRfl"

•


